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Save your Gold Soap wrappers, and send them in to Gold Soap,
Toronto, before November l5th,
1902, marked " Competition " with
your own name and address en-

closed. The prizes wiil be sent out

of the winners. You may send G~OO
your wrappers in at any tinie s0 AS

long as your name and address GOD
cornes alon gwith each lot. Do not
send in the whole wrapper, but just the centre part that looks like this

lat Prize-For the largest number of Gold Soap
centres received - - - $100 in Cash

2nd Prize-For the 2nd greatest number - - $50
3rd Prize- - - - - - - - $30
Each of the next 50-A 14fr. Gold FiIled Watch for Lady or Gentleman,

guaranteed.
Each of the next 10- - - - - - - $10 in Cash
Each of the next 50-A handsome Silver Watch for Lady or Gentleman,

guaranteed.
Each of the next lOO-One dozen Silver-Plated Tea Spoons, guaranteed.
Each of the next 8000-A handsome piece of Silverware .- Silver Sets,

Creani Jugs, Novelties, Ladies, Sugar Bowis, Saits and Peppers,
Butter Knives, etc., etc., etc.

Each of the next 2000- A copy of the famous picture, entitled "Ring of
the Forest," designed especially for Gold Soap. This picture cannot
be procured elsewhere.

Ail those that do flot win a prize, wiil receive a regular Goid Soap Pre-
mnium in return for their wrappers. Write for full information, f ree
bookiet, etc.

Address ail communications simpiy

GOLD SOAP, TORONTrO.
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Send 10 cents each for the

patterns of any designs published
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order will be promptly filled.

Give size, number, (and age,
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Rev. E. J. Hardy, author of 46 How
to be Hlappy Though Married."

D ha, Ii- u a -id t ltat tutuj-ji tgi-1-i. th- (il thiat I-ael, (Il-

uarili, hit tIii-.j- it hy no
means altu av- the - c. 'irtainlv lovet
mai e-ncd wtt h til[c h oi ie mnoi if pe-iple
iaarr 'N to gi-a tify a 'giuiîjiwiler passioni'
or for tto- ,ake oîf miro tiiua!ieauity,

ih ji li i hk a gI a -.s, soiîn hroken. IlThre
is a love tlial te ciii N.itili-t, andI
full ut protes-ion ci.ut, havxi ng ga ini-tI
it obljîtt, its fortcei- j, îîa ex\iilt-d.
IL î-aîîîît, eilire ini tlic hotu- tuf trial.

fait it wîîîîlîl fa il. II\ lia- ifftîi i-t j-,
truc luve! Ji, .i iti-i- in t-vert
statte. '[Iii no-v ti ic ot cotirtshli h ot
di gi-ailu ly ils W11-0.1ii- Vh-itC
Ifluticrs ht-glu tii fade andî wilin the ivin-
te-r of life i.- ci-îii il, loives its uibjcct tilt
lite i.- c\tiiiet, athtu àlc ilonîgs for re-

iniii iii al bitter world. \Ve are su
oflin assutrcd novadays tîtat aiarriagc i:,
a ta ilitrev t at i t wa s quite rcfrîslting to
rcad litî-ly a lit ter in a iacwspaîîer whieli

eiulîlîlaý ilix -.: "I bave gone
oxu ti-Ui boujidîary Une of lifty, my wiLc
i. foin-r cars î a randl to-day site is
î1iîY swectlîcart, ity txife,' antd site tells
,li 1 ai î tiIl lit-r 'kinmg a inîont mn.'

Ve hiaive oiirselvcs kîîîîWlî iîîîny co(u-
pîle- lîciaps-, iîîbed thti tliti jîrity of
tliîîo x îvtlîx liî,îiu \Nxi ar- acqliit ci

xi' hlo iiiiglit it t li-s- eî-liigtttivi ly as

asl i- eul iigs uf al s.xîct itart fir iliS
ii le.

1 %va- tot lai -1 1)ii a clergvîiiaîi that
hie kîîcw i -ouple- \\h lii ri- îiiit hiap-
pv iii a îîanîiage thtît la-t-il -.ixty-fouir
yca rs. 'tht mani tuarriî d. wbi-c 22, a
glirl tof 20. 1'iîîl vd tii x onIler wvhîc
tif lic t wo wxutihIf dit- t h-.t. 'rt - womaîî
Jic(l agcd 84 andî tlîc mani fiîurtcen
îuîîrîCls aftenwar-i[. l'alkiîig oîf their
iia rrîc l hife bi- xi t Ii a and
n y nu -,,s>ils cc i - argiit-il.''

To bu piilite andii plca-anit to ii icli i)t l
er andI îiex-r to argile is flie xxiv ii,
bini and il i 'ie îa hi 5 love- to utirviive th-i r
ita i-Ii age A fiiinilwl wa s w th i ni
at a hiotel said of a couplîe xvho wi-reý
also staY itig tîtere:--"I îlid nuit kitow
tbey wert- married, for tbî lady aiway-.
converses wxitlt the juan and is so pelit-

tiIîiîî' Xeliat :t satire oit otiter t-ou-
il I Shîtkc.pî-arc says that mii are
~ArlWlti- tbey xvoo, atnd Ilî-celunheî-

xxlinthe-t- w cl," but if tlîi, be a ride it
hS ene tii xxlih flîcre are a great num-
lier if t-xi-u-plirlts. Not a fexv womlen
i-an sat c f tbcir husbtands wbat the wife
tif thli ecIlebratcd aîtor Carrick said of

lir, heneyer was a busband te me;
lie Was alxvays a lover."

"Tliere hs real love, jiîst as there arc
rt-ti glîîst s. Ex'îrv* person sîieak, ofi
it: fi-t personîs bave seen it."1 Tbi-.
t -t uli-ýtI i- ia tf Roichefouicaul li h -îr-
ftinIiý itot truc la rî-fert-nce tu lovc hi-
foi-e iîrritîge, aîîd the existence tif love
altltr it rcsts on faîr hetter ûvidence
tin tl1P existe-nce tif gbosts. I have
'lever seca, a gbost, but I have oftcn and
offt e ct love surviving matrimîtiy,
eriowing stroager aad truer a.s flic year,
p -ss-î on oî uts - ltftatinig axvay. t
lî;it t s-'lt iiiaîty a husbatid-lox-cr tîîd

Dieii te) Sav-e lifuîîubîiîs.
Benijtamin Fraaklin expcrieîîced the

trutiî of bis oxvn proverh. "There are
tître- faitifîi frit-ais, an oli Nvife, ait
old ido-'g antd rcady money."1 After a
îîî:îirieîî lite of forty yî-ars, lie said,

\\ce tîtrove togi-tier, and ever endeavor.
ed tii inake eaeh utiier lîaîpy."l

l'itits arc ant irritalte r aie t.tuit some
uf tht-t hiav cmradle gootl and loving bu-
haîtds. "Aitil witat djîl you sec ý1" ont-
w as askt-t 101o iîad lutta jîto the Itîke
counîîtry anti hll gone to WVind-<tvtltt'
home. "l stîw tite oui mtîii, lie saut,
«'x-ttlkintg it thei gtl>itii-i w'itii is wife.
Tiîcy tir-bîti îîiiùc tld, tînd bc was
attttost bliîîd, but titi- serni-t like
swctt ltî-trts courring; thec - wcrec so fi-
der tii t-tit.I itlî- atît attenîtiv-e." So
toit, lâliss Martinctît, w'bo xvas a ni-ar
ttliiuîît-. ti-ils us low the old wite
xvîuiîi miss lit-r hisn dî anîd trotr oitt
to hit hit al-ep, pi-nha1 s i i ( tue sun,
tî1nt fot luis btat, tend hit, anud watclî
over intitît i li-twoke.

Matil - Nxii ts desirve lit fi-w -î-î-ivî-
utît-li tau J. (). U. wts tittt witicl tue grit e-
fti liiinttri,,t lîtît gtave t- b lu3 xvifc ini
(elle if lus letters (wherî absent trom ber
siii-). "I nex-er wxas anything, dearest,
tilt 1 lknew yoii, anti 1 have been a het-
t-r, itappie-, and more prosperoîts man
ex tr silice. Lay by that trutb la lav-
eîîder, sweetest, arîd remind me otf il,
tvlen 1 fait. J. amn wrifing Warmly and

foitdlx , leit îlot Witlîout gooi t-ause-.

"Ouf of the strong came forth
sxveetnc,,s," mfght be said of many
iamîuus soldiers. That Lord Law-
rence cf Indiaca tante enjoyed
an earfhly paradîse in bis home
may be seen by the followýing anec-dote:
His Lordship was sifting in bis drawing.

DOROTHY ADAM
A little Aberdonjan who lipa reader ol

JouRNAL. Dorothy la ehown wear
wltlch la har practice durmîj

summer montbi

ruîom at Southgate, wxitt Ilus
otitîrs of the farniy, ail eiga
irîg. Litoking up !rom bis hoo
lie itaî lîeet u-ngrossed, lie
titat Itis wif e bad le! t the rooti
îîîîutlîcr " said lie to one o! bis

"l'sulîstairs," rcpiied tit
returned te lis book, and
again, a few minutes later, Pt
question to lus daîîgliter, ai
the same answxcr. Once more
icil to bis î-eadiag; once more
up 'witb the same question
H-is sister broke in, "Why, ru
it would secm as if yen couid
tive minuttes -ixithouit your wil
wby 1 mrr-ied ber," be replie

admirablie woinan Lawrence 'îispered
with bis dyitig breath, "To the last gasp,
My darling!"'

Trhe contemiplation of nature's catin
and orderiy working bas a soothing in-
fluence lupon ler stîîdcnts, and perhaps
this is w-bv so many ceebrated scientific
men have' been good hushands. After
twentv cight years' experience, Faraday
spoke of bis marriage as an event whieb,
more than any other, had eontribîîted to
his earthiy happiness and healthy state
of mmnd. For f orty-six years the union
continued unbroken; the love of the old
man rerrained as fresh, as earnest and
as whole-souled as in the days of bis
youth. Another man of science, James
Nasmyth, the inventer of the steam ham-
mer, had a similar happy experience.
"Forty-two years of married life finds us
the same devoted 'eronies' that we were
at the beginning," This shows that he
did flot put bis wife und"r the steam
harnmer or nag at ber, which would have
been nearly as bad.

Much of what we know about the
queen hee and the other becs was found
ont by a mnan living in Geneva, called
fuber; and yet he was blirid and only

saw through the eyes of Aimee, bis wife.
She observed the bces and told him about
tbem. Her friends said to ber, "Do flot
marry Francis Huber; he has become
blind," but she replied, "Hie therefore
needs me more than ever now." No won-
der that Huber then spoke of her in old
age:---"Aimee will neyer be old to me.
To me she is stili the fair young girl 1
saw when I hadl eyes to se, and who a!-
terwards, in ber gentleness, gave the
biind student ber life and ber love."

Considering how weak the health of
Charles Darwin was, lie would prohably
neyer have been able to make his fruit-
fui discoveries if he had nlot hall a wîfe
and children who saved him fror.- trouble
and gave to him the leisure of a hiappy

home.

Need for Good Temper.
i -- tAnd yet there is sometimes need oh

patience and good-temper on botb sides
o! a scientific househoid. The wife o!
the late Prof. Agassiz was one morriing
putting on ber steekings and boots. A
littie sereamn attraeted the professor's
attention. Not having risen, be leaned
forward on bis etbow and anxiously in-
quired what was the matter. "Wby, a
littie snake bas just crawled out o! my
hoot!" cried she. "Only one, mry dear?"
interrogated the professor, calmaly lying
down again, "tbere should bave beenfTan LADIEs tbree." Hie had put them there to kcep

tnuamdh them warm.
A monster lIobster was once f or-

_________warded tu the bouse of the celehrated
îîaturalist, Frank Buckland, while be was

sister ami away inspecting saimon nivers. Mrs.
ge-i in read- ]Jucktand, not wishing tbis fine lobster
ik, iii whieh te become stale, invited a few fricnds to
diseover-d sîîpper, and tbe beautiful speeimen was

n. "Where's dîsposed of. On Buekland's returîl he
tdaugbters. înquîred for the lobster, a letter baving

t girl, lie tiien forwardcd to bim, reqîiesting tiîat
iooking up tlie sheli migbt bie earefully prepared
it the same and saved. lis dismay may be înîagined
iii received upon heaîing of the lobster's fate.

lie retura- Laughing heartily, however, lie bad the'
the looked diust heap searehed and every fragment

on his lips. o! tbe lobster's sheill eare!ully colleeted;
eally, John, these be cleverly put together, and pro-
not get on duîîed a fair modlet of an almost uniquefe." "That's specimen.
di. To this leu page 29)

/ <i

IVarried, Yet in libye.
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The Regime of Lord Aberdeen.
By Margaret Eadie ilenderson.

<AIL Rights ResErved)

H-E ltightllonorable, the Eai 'if

Ablerdeeti1 was sworn iii l5
Gotvernor-Gerîcral of Calladla

o î thle J8t h of Sept eiileî,
1 89:3. Lord Aberdeeciîaile 1<0j

stiîtger tn Calnad<a anid tfhi e (a ii lanî
people. lit 1891 Loird .îîîîi Ladly Aber-
dee n, a <'<01<1pan îcd by tue jr ed1 ren, hîad
mnade rircir tirst 'iisit to C'anjada; of thle
broadi ex\Icii t of whjeitlîcy liiid, a s, it,
w'erc, a pa lioraîic ie vi w, bg îîIlgw iCt 1
the gi'îy fortresses of Q,îieiîcc, and in-
chidiiîg iiaiy p)laces' of iiîtccest lyiîng lbc-
tw Cen t he hisatorie ca at aîoL fîrt itieiL
£sqîîiliialt . griiîLýY gîla ldd b, I lle \I ai.

shijîs (<f tfhic Ni rI hi Pal'ei'sjid<u
Long, i-est fui <lay at, "Ihighîticl<l1." hlalu-
iii on, wlîere tflic Esil aîîî t 'oîii<'s of

durîiig tlus i it, oiîî iiin~2 a p<ro-
Lracted staY nt the î'laî'îîiiig t'aii

'*îIlisaî' liii i,'' liai se fItiiiilia iii'îL i Lord
imnd Ladly Aberdeen witlu thli î'<int rv
ai er wlîose deet jies thlîy were Ce jîre-
side for a iîiiînhr of yetr ira ît duîîiîlg,
Lord Alierdeen's terni as oeîorii''
eral t helr E' ''1 i Ivso 'e pî î.îît ica1<h
'anadiaîîs.
lier Excellenev iakd gîveiî bl ti-

pressions of C'anîad<a. foniîd lhîîi1<er
prex ious x isits. in ber eiarinig lit t c
book, "Througlî Canada Witii a odk"
These briglit sketches, itLustrateul %itlî
loany draw'vings frontî lier E'\ellon'lcs
peneil, as w'ell us views takeu by lier
kodak, appeared origiiiaily iin tlic liga-
7ine OnNvard anîd UpN'aril. ut \ii tilie
Coiîntess of Aberdeen is fliwci eil or, andi
ait the speiaL i iqiiest uf tfliec iîl.-tir
and of inaiîy %% tîi bail leia cd luit, i leas-
lire aniiu istrinul <oh fî'îîîî tiieir îî'ii.sa 1,
the patiers mw c ru l iisl <d in <il leet 'c
fori'ii Cliarnuing lits t of 'l~ ii <

tll vu o'<iit a i. lii, a s %\(iii aus , a iii <le

fon oul<f av<cli a te inîform<lationi f < tli
fi'ieiiis (Il t aîalda biiyoiii tClicen ca ii of
P'<i< I l ciest tii prospectivcet lersi
Oni tieji'. arrjivai iii t alîaîa, tlcîfr'

thie f oîeri'iic (hulerai anîd L.ady Àlî
deen w'i're receo iL as tijed iiii"

'Flic t ouiit cas (f Aberdleenu i, ti-

banks, t Le lirst Lord 'I'wecdniioiit , \vliu
for a, number of years ivas t lie ative
lîead of t lii, gi'eat (iaikiîig liiiiîe if

C'nitts. Ladly T1weeditioiitli .î'ae iliigh
ter of Sir ,taînes 1-Iogg, anid \vas a
w oiîîaî of great hcauîty anîl taloîit

The family seat is at; Berwick-i-
Tweed, but Lady Aberdeeîî's cliil4Lîod
was sperit ait, (isachi, pictui'esalijîcv
sitiiateil at the liead of a Ioveiy strati
iii Inverîîess-sijre. It -%vas -at Guis-
aclian tîjat thle little laiîbel, (hen only
eleveit yeîîcs oid, first aw tlîe Earl <cf
Aberdecen, lii wholiu she* was îîa rried iii
1877. Miie l îiglî t lic said of lier liappîy
childiîoid, for tlie Iliriglit,, tlîitiglhtili ,
un aeltish i liil 1<1i ry carl y ga ve jirni 

of a splenîîid w'oiiiainiî. 'l'lie il iiiir-
able Misas iNIa<iia îîlý. ts l.ail v Al\ .
dceîi (he lu ai dist iîli'ty induiidii.î
iîlcas litoli voîiaii'a prcrugative, aiîî
wiic'n, at the tiîîîe of lier inarrnage, the
teîîantry of the different estates viQd
with one another ici oferiîîg gifts to the
popular bride, tiiese tributes, pîîblicly

pres-ented, lvere acknowlcdgcd by the
bride 1îiîl in îaî'î'li.ýii lit tic spvloes'e,

O hIi elîî'îtv eî it onlly aIliiiiratioii, lait
suirprise, for' twetiv five ycars ago trie
art ouicî sîîeaking wvas net, often

loiiiiii aîîiong a1 yoîi <g laîly's le'voiliplishi-
iiicnts.

2< inlg l'ii tii,<a '1(1 pueilis, thle

'nîîîar liii'iii it'iiîaslie appiied to
i ~. ieI<eri*sueif.t1 do they

lirtra lier irfif'utitl <liaracter:-
''' iii' iiive dec-Iisi i (if a briglit

iAnd I ili cgli-idgld initeliect t o part
Er or f roi cimhe; a prudenîce to, w'itli-

l<old;

('rowiî'd Isabel, tbro' ail] ber placid lîfe,
Thec qîteen of marniage, a most perfect

wife."
But Lady Alicrieeii's happy hîontev life

lias îeît cendcrcd lier jn4ensiblc to, the
ijevils of otliers, anI tbe firîn conviction
t liit, "îîo îîîan liveth to hiinscif" ni:îy be

i'egarded as the kî'y ti tlîe tact tluat
thli great lîîfluîce of t'lie t'iiîitcas of
Abterdeen is aîlîvavs tiie bcfîînd on the
side t "the cause tlîat îîecds assist-

a iii'. IIii>'tiî , i' se(iîg latenit gintu,
îîecîliig mil v tlîe puw er of loi ig syni-
paf ly to tic st iniuiatcd ilîto actix ty;
III igli t. w hiet lîc pcîticiîtl 13 wîadî îg
tliroîîgi flic detaîils of seulecelisbd

THE COLJNTESS OF ABERDEEN

-Photo by Laf&3 ette, Lonidon and Dublin.

Theii la ws of niauriage eharactec'd in gcîlî
Ujlion tue lilanelicil tahîci s o! lier beact;
A love atill Lîîrîîiîg îîîwarîl, gix ing liglît
Jo reail thluse la ivs; lin accenît vecy iow
Lii ul ladiiicut , hit a iii siît e i-iow

Mi -sîutle liai'<d î'îîî Iii distremm,
li ght tii the hi <art andîî bra ii, tir i î' ondei-

cie'u,
Wuiliiiig its w aly oii hi extrec.c gei'îthc,-

css
'T'irc' ail1 tic outîvocha of suspiicions

pride;
A bate of gossip paciance, aîd of sway,

lîroiret of soîcial cefocmn, or snaring btut-
terîlies foc scientific examination, in tlie
pale liglit of a, western molon, or in tlie
xIviiii glininieîr <if lanternas; sympathietic
and1< iiitei'uul v iii caînest, nccd one as-k

tl hiscuîiri't oif iLadx v lurcî' inivi-
h <<<s pi'rsi <al iluencce?

u'Liiordl Ah <riýcii iva a' îî< i

iLord Lic tmîtda nt o! i rclu îd lie ivas l'e-

u'eivi'd as the Viceroys of treland usual-
]y are- witli iîidiffecence-but at the
eind ot his too brief terni of office Lordl
and Lady Aberdeen lett the green shores

*rhie Seihes of Artieles wae eominenced in the Decem ber lieue cf'the LÀOiaI' JOURN AL. A limited nitunber
et heck numbers may be aupplied those deetiring the complete @eries at 10 oent. each

of Jreland anîidf manife.stations of ce-
gre t iuîial inl t'lie liistoi'y If t(<bit
iliipetî omis usie. TIiey lia il i scul a go liten
key, anul fouiiu Iivîir vai' te thle hri
hca rt. Foîr thle 1<iid ly itere-,t Lor i'lleii
Ladyv Aberdleen liai tai'n iii i rilaî< :11'l
1r cindiusl<ltries Il,,( il (c lîeî <f t ii'ii u

praetiea i kind. 'l'îlie ('<<iitl'as lia d <a
iisi'î ageucivs fi'. Ille sale of t lii ti'\til''
fiîlbiîs oft Irelaii, t lie Limer'ick ices'ý
f lie orhiaiicts ut liig a. tjlegiiif'

Iia'k i rl 'ikiîig a si4'I,s, aîîd i , liii'î-
t Ices <f piii'lv iit iiiial <<la iîiifactiii'c

kiiiiw thla t the i il laie ilijit, estah-
h ah <il iii Dublin, w h iî'lî iva pu rîla sou
liv Lady Aberdeeni iîî'fnre li,, ieft, foc
'anîîada, lis proved au iril la n t fi iialîîî'i i
Msii's. Mala e pure i<<~' aI r, .
linvîi plis, a"Il Profits arr' îcîllci ieft

in î'xteuîîig the Inisi lace iiidiitry, orl
iiii îîî'îxi îgthe social conidi t ion of tii,.

La d *v A tiirieeIu's e\ei'iit ve a )lîjhiv Nvaý,
fi~ia ill fii <rthler at, thp t 'niiihlliaii
i\iaiiîat, ('luiî'ageî, ini 189:3, whleii (h'

1iilii villg'p iîîatitîît(Cd 1h' vlier etiripIp(
theic Natiounîal Iî'islîhiîiî, riesFîd lIv

tli, Coii t iss w'itl 1<lirilhiii bI pnifie. At
t bis v illa ge, xxi c'rv tlc prou (iii'tin ofu
lreland wvre î'xlîilîlt d. thei silîllle lit(.
<if t lie Irish e S iix piirlrayed qas
i iidîv as ii al' îs "'lraits andà

trîaof t lic lrili I'c asami i rv,
brigît cd, sveu' i <heu insl girl sa ii

Aliîi I'ei tli is flic %*uý''y soii (if t'il'
sehieiîic. H. la jîîst î'iidi'rfiil Ili'lter-t
shi' takis iniisjii Ii t liiiî, <t '

lîiîîg. ton, îvheîi YOUî xi ad t hiiîik le
%i iuld îlottrib'.

Siiii nule lia" s Iil a 1, ''ile iîllinî' ot
tli peop<<<le la longailul' 1,' ad nnu thle
('<ilîtca s (It Abierdeenî ilt Ille ric'ler ior
tIlle wxarcii a Iertio<n i'h l lu ie'r a'c
oni<ia ni îess ia s w'on lîci. W it t W
a r'c'orud he i nd hic, il, is iii t suriprisinîg

flit tflie ('oiintess ot Aberdeen'î, wlieu
l'eigliiig as Vice-reine, caine Iituo very

f'olse et îvith thle pecople of C a naîda,
co opcrating wilth t hein In cvcry geoot
w'ork. Lady Aberdeen, liowieveî', dis-
dlaimrs aIl acilieveinent oui lier own part,
stating tiîat lier "attitilcj towarils tue
ivilinen-wockecs of C'anada is olie full ot
admîiration andi ceverence, and (bat te
the' ninther colintri' tcesh ilîspirat ioîn
nîîglt ixelile bc ought from tlie î'esoîîr"c(ý
fiilîesq, ablity and enecgy ot lier
ulaughtecs lieyond the sea."

The most couctly, pî'cbaps, of untr
liîtenant-Governors of to-day bas aaiîl

of Lady Aberdeen: "Sue lias lef t su
iiiîielî good îvock belindi lier."

Tfhe naine ot the Couînt cas of Alicr'eî
will ever lie însep-acaiîy associatcd witl,
tiiec N a tionîal CuilîiL (It Molien, of
wichl sie îî'as the hoiiorec fniiiîder.

'ihat thle w'ork conitinues w'itiîont the in-
spiraition of ber preseilce, tlîoîîgi en-
c'oui'aged by rnany e'vîii'uu'îs il
ber unceasing intecest in the
w'ork, inerely serv'es tii show'
iipon what licone, ipun wilat
ficm foîindatioîîs the Council wuus estitb-

-Joit



lislied. Siîce tliere is powetr iii nomn-
beirs, sutrely a gr a t Uoini any oft the
-,vuir uf tIre Domîiniion, uf ci ery race
and crecd, banded togctlîcr, w'îth one
t'ui miion ai n -tbe upliftiiig of linniiait y
amid the alleviation of suffering--can-
flot but bc ai potent factor foi' good.
Soine jîlca of tIre uxtent of the work at-
tcmnpted b.v tie 'National ('ounicil of
WVomren may lbe gaincd froin a perusal
of the report wh>icb the Cotuntess of
Aberdeen prepared, at the request of
the lion. Sydney Fishier, IMinister ef
Agriculture for the Dominion, for dis-
tribution iii the Canadian sectioni at the
Glasgow Exposition. The l)Iacticml bent
uf Lady Aberdeen's immd is seen in titi
formtation of the Aberdeen Association,
liavilîg ais its object the siippliig 1
iolated districts, logging camps and juini-

imig dlistricts, periodical literattire of a
Iigli stanip. The many excellent inaga-
zincs, w'hiclî, once read, have served their
day, nîay have their termn of usefuince',
cxtended by being sent to one of the
t-n ires of this excellent association. 'liii
ditliciilty ii rnany places of procuring any
reading matter makes the mnontlîly box
senît by sorte brancir of the Aberdeen
Associationî a v'alued gift, tIre miore wel-
cornec because the periodicals arc riot of
earlicr date tlîan the momîth pret'cnig
tIre current issue. During tlîe sojcurii of
Lord and Lady Aberdeeni at Ilîcir raie-b
in the Okanagan district tht-y liait becîr
k.(eilly obs~ervantt cf tîte iiut'îs of tlîose
ritliiig ini places remnute fruin populcus
centres, andI tIre effort to snppiîly oine riced
wîas tîte outeoinie of tîteir stay iii the
slîaduw uf tIre Ileekies.

Very eltîscly coîncctcîl %'it h tic wo'rl.
of the Nationial Cotincil of Voi(itiiý
the inauigurationî of tire Victtiriait Order
of Nurses for Canmada, tIre nrational Mentcîî-
criai of Qîîeeîî Victoria's lin iiiond j ui-
ilee. Ail thiat the Coiîiitess of Aber-
deen has donc to furtîter titis wiîrk tof

rîmercy wvill neyer be realîy knownî, lbit
t brougli lier untiring effotrts a royal
charter ivas secured for the umner in

i aîîd pc rîîrssîrr mo i n u fri ii t iic
Quecîl herself for tîîe Victoriait nurses
iii C anada to ivea i the saline îîriforîrî anti
the saine biadge (w'itl tIre additionî of
tIre wvord "Cantada") as wvorn by tire
Q tieezî's iiurises in iiUrcat lîritain.

Tfli order lias alrcady given prîtof
thaï, it, exists to supply a inucli-feit wamit,
espiecialIy ini tIre remnote and outlyîng dis,-
tricts, wliere the nurse is welcomed as
a veritable angel cf iiercy. The gif i
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bi' Scenator cox to Lady Aberdeenî, as
1'r esident of the order, of a furni,,licd
Imouse iii Ottawa, to be used as tIre
lieadlquar-ters cf the order, reniovcd onu
diticiîltv, aîîu as its excellent work lue-
coines moire widely known the Victoriam
Urtier cf Nurses wý%ill bu rcgardcd as
a ieitoiil, îlot only xvortliy of tIre bu-
luntil Qiieen, %vlinuse naine it bears, but
aI-o tif the zeal of its noble foiindross.

Iii aIl lier efforts to encourage woman's
\\ix r . Lady Aberdeen lias nev er faîleti
to i ecogniize that wornan's cîrief mrission
j', fouîîd at boire, tlîouglr sIte riglitly
tlitirks thlat tIre keepiirg iii toucli w'itl t1wi
tîrouiglit aîid life of the world does riot
dli tract from the clîarmr cf tIre homne,
froni %liichî should radialte aIl that is
br'st and iuoblest anîd mo,,t stiinilatiiî'
iii oli i x i anîd uupxîaid'' \un vit.

0f Latdy Aberdeen's gruat kindit-s ot
hicart îînîîîy incidents iniglit bu givs ea"
Oni one New Year's h)ay lier Excecleci,
fcelinîg profouirtly tIre position cf tIre
rrîîîates in one cf the feiale reftuges iii
Torotnîto, i the spirit cf tht' .Mnisîer :inc
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ci-re'iîny, is net known, but su struntîctîs-
ly anîd continuously did she inanifest
lier opîposition tîrat hier remnoval front
tlîe sacred edificu followcd as a Inatter
oif course. At the conc-luioni cf the
service the Vice-regal carrnage was
driven tu the borne cf tIre protusting
inifant, tîrat bier Exceliency mighit bu ru-
assur<1 as te the hualth cf tIre little
oîîe, wbo, it appearcd, howevcr, was
stîffering front nothîng more serions than
a soirt cf stage-fright.

As may bu supposcd, Lady Abierdeeni
is jiassionately tond of cbuldren, uvhc are
qîîitu shrewd unoigb te rucognizu in the
gracionis Ceuntess a firm friund. A
tochling little instance cf tIre mnother's
failtttu memory will lie reinmnered. A
w il known flomist, very prouîr cf a beau-
tiful new roe, requusted her Excullency
to honor lîim by aiamhng it. l'ire rose
w'as very beautiul, and Lady Aberdeen
aînkd te bu allowud a day to tbink cf a
su i ale nimu. On the morrow the namne
ý%%as i%,en, tire "Lady Dorotnea," the
t'a mu of lit-r Exculleiicy's little daugliter.
wliu iad died in imfaiicy.

Lady Marjorie Gordon the- oîîly suir-
viviiig dauglîter cf Lord and Lady Aber'-
deeni, lias from lier chuldhood beir weil
kncwn in connection with tIre liopular
eliiliren's magazine, "Weue WilIie Wiî-
kle," cf wbich Lady Marjorie was the
youthful uditer. Very charmiuîg and
very uaraust, shu promises te follow the

serves, visited tIre institution and ad-
drussud the a-nsrmilil w'tmun appealing-
ly, pityingly, and encouragingly, recaîl-
inig to them canlier and purer days, and
entreating them on this day cf tire un-
blemished yuar te east away the past
and te begin a newv lit e. Ont nany faces
thure wcru uvidences of a powurf ni
strugghe, whule on ethurs the tears,
'welling up trom eyes unuîsed te weeping,
sbowud that the synipatlietie, earnest
words htad touched a tender clîoîd. Ced
grant that it bu viliratiiig still!

A boinely incident, illiistrating Lady
Aberdeen's thouglttul considuration for
others, may bu citud. Her Excellency
bad honored a very youthfiui baby by
exprussing ber wislî te act as the baby's
godmother, and in due tînie the' rite cf
baptism was solumnized at the churuli.
Wbuthur the baby questioned the ortho-
dexy cf tire efficiating clergyman, or on
gunerai principles disapprovedl of thu Abordoon'i Ranch.

The Rop Yards, Coldatreara Ranch
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example of ber distinguished motiier.

tbroughi whose gracions pernission the

readers of this magazine are favored

with a recent photograpb of the Lady

Marjorie. The other cildren of Lord

and Lady Aberdeen are :-Lord Itfaddo,

the eldest son, who attainied bis mnajor-

ity last year, the occasioni enipîa.siziîîg

the admirable relations that exist. an ail

the estates of Lord Aberdeen ; tie lion.

Dudley G4ordon, and the lion. Archiv

Cordon, wbo are the two yoîingest chl

dren.

Lady Aberdecn's intcrcst iii yoiîng

people bas aiwavs beeîî Most niarked,

and iii the most kindly way she visitcd

many educalional institutions, acceding

to their requesta for addressca. w hich
were allen as witty as thcy xvcrc senls-

ible.

(hicago Uniiersity did linor to itsvil
as well as to thle I )onî iîiioî bv t iiiin
her Exceliency to deliver the' principal

a virusat t he aninmanl conoca ti mîtfi thle

uinix crsit «v. QiicciiX, U 'it cr-it - v. ini revog-

î.ition of ber interest in ail niai fers af-
feeling higber educa lion, eonferred upon
ber Exeelleney the lionorary ilegree oif
Doctor of Laws. Lady Aherdeen is an
earneat sîndent of German literatiire,
and on anc occasion atI kast ,;he de-
liiriitedl a German assemîblage by ad-
dressing lthent tliîîntly ini tlicir 0w n
language.

In Novcinbcr, 1894, Ifîcir Excelcocies
'O sited Bu îti,hl talnibîaj. f huit' oflicial
tour parlakiîg tlinasi of the' na t iiic of a.
rai al pi ogrcss. 'llîy fricliti l y x isilcîf

their ow n ranch, tlie Gîiisacia n fuir'
and the t ollti*ca ni ranch. situtiiied ln
sheet ofl w nter. (Mie can sec shatohtling
acrosa the lake what. looks jile a bridge
or damn. kiuaîî ii as -tb li Tiiîtai7 ' i:
ingeniotis structuire is thle w r~of tut'
Skil fi l bea i c arctv c s. at ii is o tle of
the objecta of interest in Lori Aber-
dccii', liorne iii British C'olumobia. fi cru
their Excelieciic, vvtfh their fainily,

spent dciighitful daYs. th linciar.v Pf

wihicb lingers ivith tbem still. A ninlumbr
of iecws of tie C oldltreai ranch arc

gix un. ilîratîli Itli kindncss oif Lady't
Aberdeen. as well as a v'icw of (Iiaddo

Hanse. Lord Airc'sscat iii -ýcotland.l
Of Lui tî A berdeene II lias a lcui saidi

that alie i., ba p1 iit wlhen isIe ii tnost
I'u'eftîl. Boit lier Luh*hi ne julut aIl1
a hîce i' iii tIthe I îîr~ml iîlî
doctrcine'. _Nil nitîx it liergiict
deliglît ta colt fribi i t t lcIe t nr of
otier,. fuît sic lier-alfwil u fiîl

cliters int thec g;liittii-S fto vivhl lr lire-
F (Il ce af" il su : ý le lîa '(i iilit e ail el ei'iiîci .

kt'me tof te vtery jolliest skatittg tîtarlies
wecru pifa tîjîct li ]icir Ex tuflenci-, antt
dtIiiig tIlie w inter iiftcniloais aI Eideat
Latdy Abertdcen wuts a iîîaYs a brýigflt.

cbariniiig and iattntive hoste-a, nîthilu
te lIatlv .Marjtîrie, wvh lii rvti tua of
litr ti î bruîtiîig iii lier lIttle ct'atage,
viithf ils firiglit tire and casy plcnlishing.
mnade lthe hie etof ant anmateuir pioncer

scciii afnîost ta itical one.
]Ii '- xclîc' social aclics'mcîit

tas flic \>icf iii:îi Ena Bail, given in 1897
iii Tornto, iii hatitr 'of Qîmeen \'ieîoria's

Dinadjîbilee, la cammemnorate the
tîclievcnîents af that wonderfiil reigui.
And w'hilst the symbolie maze tielighîi,l
boîb apectafors and participants, thuir
Execlicîtuies giaddened the heart nf the
rce urcd Sax urcigît liy a mtessaige of aUt
fietin and ical t v fram f hasu a ssemlil
at the fustivity inaiigîraîcil in hcr hanor.

I îîrig t fie reginie tif thle Eart ndi
tii îîtcss oif Aberdeeun ni fi iîau itlIl flic
lu,,t ftra dit ionîs of I 'laiiuîn fis pila lit 'v

vve'îre ian timd, anî itfi't sane ''fret'-
ica rtutl h osîuilalit ''claaettrilt 0u Lîi

residuitue iii otîcr t'ariadtiaîî cil irs. ( om-
iîig ilitlo stieli cloau I oticl vi t h f licei pole

thratigli assaciatfont ii t heir îl'sî ~
aF, weil as 'iii tîteir work, LadY AlIerdut ii
bas won for hersef ftbb silîcere affec'tionî
of tIi tse wh liiVa l hcî- "01it r ii Ladtî

Albeil cc(ii." A tit if w'e a re tii t'fiarla ctut'
jzc ber influece, w'c inay lie suife iii say
iiig tt the setret of it lu-s iii ber
lica nt a s mtcli as iii fier i nielc ;i ti ie 'r

iniaffectcd gîuîtncss, evut mottre tînî iii
lic, inoutîed gifts ai orngiziîîg atît tif

ail nîiuuîtration.
TIl e ftiloin ug pen-pfont rai t, kinudl *lv t-out

tribtld by a wcll-kiiown tudiîge ao the

British Coalumbia benub, strikingly par-
trays the Counteas af Aberdeen's many
admirable qualities :

"Lady Abertdeen poaseasea a mosf
cltarmiîîg pursonality, of commanding
figure, witli a clasaju head, flncly set on
a graceful ncck, fine hrowîî uyus, indica-
liVc tif botît intellect and wit. A strîk-
iîîg figure were sbe a peasant instead of
A &'ountess. Acquaintance with the pas-

sî.,sor af Iliese advantages dous flot les-
seit the admiration callcd forth by lier
persoutal elîamms. If 1 were asked what
il, îny humîtble opfinioni are her roost' pro-
îî'iîcîit, mtental dliaracteristica i would
answcr, usingular purity or hiuesly af

I)lmnnîosu, and trutfîfuiness, coupled with
an entire absence ai affectation.

-1 tlîiuk il, was af Walpole someone
saiè - 'lie is always actinîg, bu cannaI
lîclp il.' Tîte convcrac ivould bu truce ai
Lady Aberdeeîn ; site is iiexer acting, sfic
f5 always nalural. Utidur aiiy circum-
>tance ni linie or place, wlîctlir aitîoiîg

I)l)tuatitb o neeurs, sfic is alwvays a lady.
lliglier praise 1 caimiot ifaginu. White
Lord Aberdeent was Lord Lieutentant ni
lrc!and amuîti of the popiularity of bis

l'-xcellency deservedly enjoyed waq (lue te
Lady Aburdeeiî's effort 'ta ecourage
Irishî mainufactures and uiîdertaking,,
btî momre uspecially la ber courteous and
w iîning inanuters, and to-day sbe occu-
pies a wamm spot iii îny a kindly Irish
litart of e'.erv tank and creed. In C'an-
adau sIte will bu long reaîembured for ber
dut alionti b very mavemexît ia the di-

1-i ction of motral and social refori. lier
Ladysltip's gift oi public asîeakiîîg is
prubabl *valtributable bo the Irisht strain
in lier aîîccstry, aîîd on many subjeets ai
public intcrcst -uhe expiresses litrself with
greuit cicaittussand cien eIoiîtClene, fier
worils bciîîg delivered iii a clear, mtusical

i ce.
"tint w ilf ail this sfic is a iot de-

vîaf ci iife anid inttlîr. as those knoxt
who have been îînivileged to sec her at
h. iiiî, siîrroîiitlc by becr faîîuify, and
sic, %vt]l lier wortfy lînabatît, combine

i.ttîjsl th te buat traits oi amicient
,Sotchltl anid Irnish hîispitality, aîîd miever

seiîli Itt ipiir tfîuuî wivîn exteîîdiîîg those
rites to Ilicir nîanv frieîîds."1

HADDO HOUSE, SEAT 0F THE EARL OF ABERLDEEN
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4i10 Misses's Eton Jacket,
12 10 16 yrs.

4113 Girls' Cestumne,
8 to 14 yrs.

4102 Giîi's Dreýý. 8 10 14 yI

4107 Sailor Blouse, 32 Io 4o b

lie black or colored velvet, ribbon, lace
insertioni or fanecy braia, or eau lie
onîitted altogether.

To eut this xvaist in the mediumn
size 3% yards of inaterial 21 ins$les
uide, 3 yards 27 incites widle, 2V/2 yards
32 incites wide, 2 yards 44 incites wvide
N il1 lic retjuirt-d, witlî Il/, yar d,- (e aIL-
ever lace for yoke, collai and utider
portions of sîceves.

''lie pattern 4,109 is eut liu sizes for a
32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bust mleasure.

Won.atin's Tailored Shirt Waist.

Severely plain shirt waists mnade un
taiiored liues have a sinartuess aud dis-
tiiiction of their own, sud are ranch liked
for uiorniug aîîd general utility wear.
'[le excellent exauiple iilustrated coli-
biles ail the etsseutial features, aud is
sliownii lu ld rose' lincît etaiine, worui
with tic aud beit of black, but is suit-
able tu ait cotton aud linen waist mia-
teriais, to flanniel, alliatross, tatîcta andî
tHe like.

__ _ 'l'O eut this waist iu the tuiedjutut size
4 yards of material 21 luchies %vide, 31
yaids 27 ilicbes %vide, 2%/ yards 32 inveles

eidor 2 yards 44 juches xwide vvil jlie
iequired.

'['li pat teri 4,4>99 is tut iii aizes for a
32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inc-b bîtstt
inatire.

Wo,..au'm Salior Bloîuse.

.Sailor blouses are always attriactice
aud suit lthe greater iiimler of liguries
to a nicety. he sîîîart model siiown is
mîade of white litîcu, with shield auîd
triîîîuîiiig of whîite, dotted witb bilue,

design suits odd waists equally welI,
anîd is adapted, to ail wasliable faliris,
tu fiannel, aibatross and wvaisting silks.

'fle blouse is eut with fronts and
liack only and fitted by mean of sîtoul-
der and underari seams. To its op ýiî
îîek is seanied the big sailor collai, tilât
eau lie eut lu round or square outîjue
as preferred. The shield to wluicl the
shoürt collai is attaclied is buttoued
rîtnd the neck and fasteued. to lhe
waist benealli the e-char. Tu'le sleevos
are iii the îiew bisloji style, with de'ep
ptiiîted euifs.

'lo e-ut this blouse lu the méîdiumo size
4 yards of umaerial 121 incites %vide, 3.1%
yards 27 juchles wide, 3 yards 3ý2 iiîclies
%vide, or '2 yards 44 juiches wvlde wvill lie
ni quired, witli % yard for shield andt
mtock collai.

'lhe pat ternî 4,107 is tut in '-des for '

3-2, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inchlilîist. ieasurêe

-Misses Etoit Jacket.

BEn jackets are ii the lieiglîl of style
for yîtîuuîg girls and fji. glltîetw'a
well as for jacket suits. This fa-il-
jourable iiodel is sltcwnvii i tateta. liii-
!shed with sticlîiug of silk
aud with collar of batiste, lace edged,
over the eue of silk, but moire velours,
clueviot, liîîen aud clotit are eqîially ap-
,propriiat;e, As are ail suitiukgs for tbe
jacket made en suite.

'lo eut tlîe Eton for a miss cf 14 yeans
cf age 37/8 yards of utaterial 21 iuuchvs
xvide, 31/4 yards 27 juches Nvide,
yards 44 iches wide, or 11/ yards MU
intihes wide will be reqîîired wheu collar
is used; 3 3-8 yards 21 juiches 'wide, :
yards 27 ijucles wide, 1 3;8 yards 44
juches wide, or 11/ yards 50> invites witle
xî'Ier collar is ouitted.

'J'lie patternl 4,114) is ('îît iu si/t- firi
miisses cf 12, 14 and 161 years of age.

Simple littIe frocks wvorn witlî guimpes
and fiuîslied witu bectîimiiuig Iterthtas 91rt
lne h iii vogue for yc ti igl girls, aud arec
alw ays cluaruuîiug. Th'lis very pretty,
muodel is sntited to couint-liss mnate-riais,
xvasliable cotouiis and lillens, sinuple
wools and silks ; buit'as slatwn, is utadé
cf dotted Pensian lawu with yoke of iii-
serted tîîckiuîg and tniliiig of iruser-
lion and lace to match. The yoke 'nay
ho orattedl aud the guimpe showul ini
th lieunall etit iiied with either the elbow
or the loug bishop sîceves. The waist

Usî littedi by iiucais cf sîtoulder aud under-
armi seamis is gathiered aht the neck and

a"aiii at thlce, wajt huie. Fiiiisliiug the
low îîeck 15 a ýscalloped bertha, the edges
of whieh a re trimmed with insertion aud
frili of lace.

To eut titis dîess for a girl of 10)
years of age t1~yards of inatermal 21
juiclies vvide, 41/ yards 32 juchies vvid'ý,
or 31/, yards 44 iiuches \vide %vill Lb- re-
tpiiu cd, witlî 3-8 yards of tuekiti.g for
yoke.

'Thei pîlttîr 4.1131 is tit in sizes fo,'
girls cf 8, 10, 12 aud 14 years cf age.

Woinalt's Seaitilessm Corset Coi crw.

'fli coîîîfort sud satisfaction te be
obtaiitŽd front a perfect-fitting corset
are beyoîîd comîpute. Ti'tis pretty uîodei
adds the cliaruti of siîiplicity lu tlîat
.îll-esseniail let amc ii is dsua,'
front every poinît of vie,. As sluewuu il
is miade cf iiaiuisook, wvitli trimimilig of
iîarrow frilîs sud beadiiig, Lhireaded 'itlt
rilîton, but long ceth, tambnie, Paris
iuusiu, and eveîî moul arc tised, sutd
ILie triîuuiing eau lie lace, uteedlework, or.
ltbe simiple frilîs, as preferred.

Thie corset cevet is made wihtot
suants, so requiniuîg the minimii idiot
and tinie, but is absoluteiy shapeiy aîit
provides foîneas only wliere fulness ils de-
sirable. At tlîe waish hune and at the
btick il is abseluttely smeoth and with
out folds. Thle front edges are hemîuied
sud 8upplied wvitli buttons sud hutton-
lieles, by nîcus cf which the garineut
is elosed. T[le lowen edgc eau be fin-
ishcd witî the beadiug ouiy, or wltu t
tirclar basque portion, seauîed te it as

îinojeut titi corset cuver iii the muedjim
size 1 yard cf nuaherial 36 luches wido
will lie required, with 4 yards cf bead-
ing sud 5 yards of edgiug te tritît as
illuslrated.

Thei paftoerii 4,19)4 iý c.iti in sizes for t

32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 awil 44 inchi busi
iii asitre.

F"our fictreui 'ê'ke I'ettIeontl Tengfl.-
exied by a Ciatliered PFititu.e.

'1'ie uecessity for a perfectIy-fittiuig
pit t icoat ils recoguiized by every weuuau,
andîî requires ne urgiuîg. itis excellent
ilillel wvas designedl witbi special refer-
tut-e tit lthe scaseuî's styles, aud pro-
vides amtple frtluess at thle lower por-
tion, while itlfits snugly over the hips.
Tîteoerigial is made cf canibrie, witli a
fliunce of embroidery, but long eloli.
unusîlii, iaîisook, and Paris muslu are
equially suitable, wilh fennme of nieedle
work or of thc material, tnimmed with
latce or vinblroideretl edziug, sud the tIc-
sigu Nvill bie foriud admiraly adapted
tt silk, mohtair sud the like. The flouc-e

b(li îg seamed to the lower edgc incans
lthe ,uiiiuu cf inaterial, and renders
f ile si m peviiliarlv desirable for silk,
wiiile it aise ineans perfect aud readY

lu rigwilieu eltton is îised.
To uit'titis petticoat in the mreim

size. 41/, yards cf tuateriai 21 incites
wvîde, 31. yards 27 iuîchcs wvide, 1231, yards
312 incites xvide, or 2 yards 4,1 nlc
wile will lie rcquiiired for the îîpper
,portion, 411, yards of embroidery 14
tuchies wîde for flounce, or 3 yards '21
incites wvide, 21/. yards 27 luchles wide, '2
yardis 32 juchles wide, or Il/, yards '14
incites wide.

'l'lie ~t ii4,1(6C is oi t i n suzes for
al 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 sud 32- inch %vaïst

<1'sDress.

Fine tîuekin.ig nakes a fealitre cf hue
tes soîî's fi sI tions for eli ildrn anud coilitg
girls, as will as for their cItons.' 'Vite.
very pretty frtck sliowii exenmplifies il s
lise ii a unost attractiv e mtanner, antd i
suîîtied t<î many materials. The ori-
tuai is oif whtitc Persian lawn, witl trmiii
itiiiig cf ('rutau Valenciennes lace, bt
ail the fluner soft washable fabries are
tp1 tnopniate, as; are India silk, veiliug.

allît ntss and ail pliable wools, witile tbe
Itriutining eau be lace, enubroidery, vol-
s et, ribboci or stitched biands.

'lo eult tItis d ress for a girl cf ton
yeats tif age 6i/ 4 yards of mnaterial '27
incches wide, 4%/ yards 32 luches N-idé-,
or 31/, yardîs 44 luhswide will be re-
quired.

The pattern 4,102 is eut in sizes for
glirls of 9 10, 1-2 and 14 years oftiage.

411Ginl's Guimpe,
4 te 14 yrî.

4106 FournGored Voke Petticoat,
22 te s2 'iait.

4(04 Seamless Corsert Cover,
32 t0 44 bust.

4IJ99 Shirt Waist, 3-- t0 44 Bust.
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EXPOSURE Oh- 1,'0D.oe VICIOUJS practiCe, thorougtîly
bad, wjth îîothiîîg to coin-

VÀ1 nend it, anti gix-e an excuse
VUufor its (-intinuanee, la thle

exposure of food foi- sale at
shop domrs lut ail the busy thorougli-
fares iii our.nmodemn (?) eities. lThe
air of sîuhl places beeoîttus readjîx' in-
fected and the contamination of the
food ùxposed is alîîîost inevittible.

'Street dust is full of tubercle bacilti
frot the detestabte habit of spittîngi
npon the streets, and genleraliv cou-
tains varjous harinf ut microbes. The
taint deposited on foods may be partly
ovrcone in file cooking, but the danger
is neyer entIrely renîoved. Tite avidity
with which certain foods absorb nox-
ions odors is Weil known. îitk is pecu-
liarly iaible to take up unpleasant odors,
and su, also, is fîshi. The former isý eîn-
pioyed when exposed lu sh'stlow trays
to reduce the snieli of paint in a bouse.
Viali cannot be ptaced in the saine par-
-el as coffee or other pungent-siiieliing
.rtieles of food, as it so rapidly ab-
sortis the odoriferous principie. Busy
streets are seidoin free front offensive
efluvia, and it is reasonable to con-
ctude tîtat these woutd easily affect
ntauy articles of food exposedl f0 tttem.
Ftood that la offered for sate shoîtld

'ftPver île exyposed tio the f ree jllu
air front thte streets. If it mîust be c

.0 posed to view, then suitable cases, wi
glass sereens, slîould bu pieovided, xvi

- adequate provision for proper vuitti]
lytion. The wouten folks, wlîo are t

great attuppets, cani briîîg about the
sired refomîiation by patronizing, oit
those stopa wtîeme ieat, fisit, etc., a
ofl'ered fotr sale under proper conditiot

18 VACCINA TJUN A FRAU[D.'

Everv tinie titere 18 an outbreak
Cr sîiallpox in any district there is a wi

r. ruSl til have ecrybody vacuinatel!. T
:e doetors and the newspapers mieut ai
LStheli ediet goca out that att tiands nu

bu iinoculated s0 tit they nîay i
silnailpox proof. For- tue 1110sf part fi
orders of the inedical mien are not que

r tioned, and tite people subinit ineekfy 1
ýr fthe ordeai. Ocuasionatty soute spir
it more daring and less conli'deîit ot ttr- eftieiency of tile vaccine vit-us, raises

e protest and declines to umidergo tite oj)t emafion. But ltc is, a eraitk ot cour1
and ignorant of wviat seience lias dol]i
and is doino- to save lite. 'Tte doctot
won't disent the inlatter and flic newi

L papur coltinins are lu tte, tnajoritx' ce cases etosed Co tue aîtti-vaccilîattonist

Titis nîlay strike soime people as rattte
stfrange. If vacceination ia a giood tit
fle filtlest investigation eati duý no haroi
antd everybody shoutd be gtven a fair ol
potuulity of seeiug for ttiemsclves ttîa
it is a good thiug. If it is a quest;-ïi
able practiee of certain haxint and <toit t
fut good tieu, the soorer the searuti
liiht of pîî blicity are turrued o)i ail tCth,
dari, corners the butter.

Front the very nature of tliings it i
imupossible tii pr-ove titat vacciiia tiol eV
Pr savutil a lite. if la. on the otitet ialtd,
coniparativciy easy to demoîtatrate that
ini Ilîllierolta vascs itftins beut Cfi
causle of deaf h. eititur direetly or ini
direetly.

ýNo pîy'sieilan caui fell hefor vacvinat-
ing a patient witetiîer tlic vir-is xviii

0aki o witethle) if Wil cause deatti.
itvery tinie a person is vas-,(ýlnatetil an tex-
perîment is mtade, for tiile vir-lis a<t dit-
fereufiy wheîî injecteti itu thle biooît
of dillement people. I'rob.ibiy tue 110,
of ttîe experineats are suestibut
sorte of theut are jiot. Even adîîîiîtiîîg
for the sake ot ar-gumeînt tiat it is ad,
Visitbie to vaecinate ai person tîlmuateneti
with smattpox, it stili seelîls a very nu-
Wise pmoceediug to have liuudredc(s atîtti
thousands of heatthy persons opel-ated
ulpon to guard fihera againat a possible
atfack of smalipox, and thurebv lowpi-
îîîg titeir vitaityt toi sti-lt an extelît ttait
they are less able to resist auy of il!t'
lîlîllIroîs otiierl diseaacs eqîîaliy fattai
and to Which they are eqîîaiiy sutîject.

Ordiuarity smallpox is no more to be
dreaded titan any other forim of erup.
five fever, and under intelligent itygieilie
treatment is as littie f0 bie dreaded. it
is essenftally a flth discase, aîîd it,
present modtfied character and tue in-
frequency of its appeamauce are tioth di-
reftly traceabie to the iîaproved satni-
tatton in tite centres of popultationi anti
the rapid spread of hygienit- kuiowteip
aaolg the masses.

Under the circuiustances if wolutd
seema that promlscuous vaccinatiou j,
undeslrable and that cornpîisory vaPcin-ý
ation is the worst kind of de-upotîisiiî

'r>t~t'h' C, LTfU~1~'.

ttî lt-me is att uticlî tait at tiîe lirtacit
la- day about culture, pliysit-al anid mncît ai,
lie tCtat 011e îîîay be pardoîîed foi- askiug
te- Nviaf reat culture la. t'iysicat culture

ly to day is a fad, but it la soîîctlîiug
tr oe oli. Tue nasso te pok

re. have siiddeîily bPiles of liee peoie
ttu falet Cht mr ai.ieiseset
lu order flînt tlîuy îîîay have a longer
aîîd more enjuvabie life, and, as la cils-
toiiiary, liav-e golie i) î-xtmenies. Th-- ex.
ftcentc is tlî, tati. Ttiat witt pass aixay,

of lîtt bloCiid thtait thlere la NNisdoîîî, Wlicl
Id we hople xviii retinail. Tue Itiajoi-ity tî,f
he people have an errotîcous imupresaionî c.f
id what culture la. 11, a Word,. it iay box
st saîd to be flic pruper came aîîd duveloji-
aue muent of mmnd and body. Physicat coli-
le titrc ia regarded by înaîîy as soîne fbri
'd- of gymnastica, and Chtat if is the pan-
'0o acea for ail ilîs. Violent exercise uicv cm
it rüsulfs lu good. If mnay develop flic
te lîtoscles, but tlîey arc oily a part of the
a sysfcmn. Pitysical culture means in cf-
?- fect the cuttivation of ail the pliysicai
e powers, of wiîici the mtuscles ac only
ie a part. If meloans flic harîîîoîîious (le-

- v elopnient of every f uiîction ut tite
t-body; for inîstance, tîte digestive powcrs,

if tChaf food may be pmofltably applied to
the itourislinient of tlae body; fh lic chu-

rillative prouesses, tîtat tîte niachitîury of
g lit'i may be kepf cîcar of irritatiug and

liarit ful waste; the lugtuai flic bàîitl
nabcpuritied and cirleied tîy oxygcii-

ailion, and the circulation ut ail tlîe llits
uf tue bîody promnted. lut faut, exer-

- i-e, aittiongi an cscîttial part of puys1 -
- al cuit ure, la flot uearty as importat
as commect uating anti breatiîing; foîr if
good biood is ilot ftirmed by jiidiciluslî'

aselcf cd atif Weil digested food, and cii-iciid by conîtact with oxygen ii t-e
1 ii', auiy aîtteîîîpt tt develop

iiiiacttarity xviii Otily resuif ini
-preinttître eçîllapse,. Any sysl cii tif puy-

su-ai cuturte that ducs î1L stait Witti
fcfrret-c eatiîîg antd bmf-attîiîg as its finîi-
ilaitteitat priif-ipeca-. amîumr, Iope tu lit--
tain succeas.

),Vlen xvutin Cakî e te iqi tit-ed( o
attituiit ut huait ait-, vhNI hfhv i-(iX )t,
ltrudt-îtly aîîd tvat vt -ili t lite rt-gad Fl'tor
%vliaitla it ou tisi ig aniiidiua ii ,I e
w-ut t-îasc ltaviiig aillais tif Ilte liiti
an tdtyspepsiaî. utilI i-tase t o lit a t-i W
montî aimenît. 0i

a

n

TII!1  POWJER P)U J)R'' > L
tm

Cultue is t t of luise Nîhiti aite
deel) atît initelligent readit-s. If is ini- if

xi itititt leiniiiîi ttiitlt il.ai a reqitt di
Love- tif lifî-ratî- ta on1e ut tlic car-
miarks ut reliticit Sclouba-l lias tif
saiti, "t huai iiig 15 t hie îîott itmporttanmt ft
tîtol uf seif-cîiititr-,' atndt tlî-ry Vi i-ha

I iu- tmtou -itlet-d a li-a -j, tiof, a Ilix C
ut-y, but oîîc ot the nicccssitie, tif lite. a

C ulture fotuts frot eoîtiîî [oii cu-
tatt wi tii tut- )oi-il tof ft iglit Ithle
t itilit tif liii t t-itti. ais iii lits ex- tit

piesat-il it, li il nthure, aîîd i fth tîigt T t

uf lîtaîti ais hIt(ik-d tilt itnt i I boks o lithe ut
age-., iii tus wîîrks tif art. Va

In no way cari w-o conte more- tiirei-tlv
aîîd mîore caily i %ft vtc xith pture,
cieva tiiig, riiii lîî 4 oitg"lîts tCtant

flifimgliass-iatiu t h Nifi itks. Vie wl]
caitno t alw ays chlotise tii -ioujaitos on

e t-eail .-iiiiil t hose wNliii are objeection1-
abile, lit xvi- t ailtot.atIIays titi1 c jilat
Wh" itiit ou wouid wviemi wo, c xiouid. Viýe

clin citoose Our owîî liferary friciids liote
easily.

Skiiîîiiîî tiioiîgii a boo0k- to fi îd ot
wliat llcpPeled f0 li the ho or tlip ieîo-
lue, anîl iiereiv i--atc.It iutg thle drift of titi

b1-ii ks do 'tlot have an pl-ouit. T turc- i s
a tot tfile saile itluntlt of uit-hjt a i ltr
îslîiit iii siel reaîding as tlille is
pla-ysîcal nourisliînît iii clteviii'-,îîî

a ie t- ci e L C iotiiîg ntol.

iii icat atndi dixe biietft il]-ý îîtî-,

tii uîtdcrstaiid. li shîort, read titiy sc,
ta. t as yul c-aiu tltiik, aîîd graisp Chli
et-i le uteaiuino- of wliat tile eyc takes in;
rend il viith a dietitîna ry handty, anl ii tc 'ei-

let NI tînt s1lp patt yol 011zil t 11Nit ii
110t îîîll i tiiderstad; explore ailluions
to iliatiClu i t Olier literatiiîe. andt reati

a t diiilinit i lirlosfe.

lias said xve siiollt reati wittî imuaginla-
Liton. Tliti finie for the biinig tIf thle
ml iia t piettire Cht lia t flcpage si gg est s.

(111 lii ltl -caii is t'lie 2Is].t (-i-l[er- otf
IeNelation f0 i reader 'wio îutreiy ltu-
fi-t-- tite orît- 01-Nvic ttîiîks Chiat ruait-
ilîg c-onsists iii goiug ()vcr ou uîauy hunes
anti patges !i3îit to hit w lit cani sec
Ni itt ii- tîiiiîd's eyie" the grand diîîîcî-
sioîs and ý,,roportioiis of tue city of
1 a v i l - t hle pea u-i nii p u lity , tite ju e e l -l

ieaity, tlie majestic and jtyoil pioes-
siotl of th linlatîions. ait the 4x ei-i-iiîmîil,
îîî'adtiiîg. -(diiy of (,ot'' toIittai

ltui-r11 2ist, ilati of ut' Hfeaîi c
1 Il dlispMii ig dci iglif.

We coi) lidoutty promise our readers ait
inusually attractive nuitîher for loune,

It Wilt ho a hloliday and Coronatioîî
ssiic, containing lunchl that is eutcrtaining
lui instructive concerning. the cereinony
f fornially crowniug Edward VIIL King
f Great Britain aud the Dominions hî-

lu Fictioin this issue wili aisu ho note-
'uîtlîy. There xviii ]le a large instalment
f " Lionet Ardon," our interesfing serial,
nd in addition a new story viiilie bCom-
tenced, entitled, '' Offly a Waitiug
taii. " The suthor is Mms. Chas. Wilet
iffle, whîîse pociais and Occasionat con-
ibutions over the lien name of Minne-
alha, xvilii mure hem s4tory the attenition
deserves. The 9cene is laid lu Canada,

id the ploît binîgos somewhat on the
mestic problemt.

(Our Fashion Deîîartuueît will lie par-
cularly iuterestiug, and xviii be ilhts-
ated with double the usual numiier of
f-toue engravings, slowiug the latet

cations lu mnitliuery, lu stocks, coliars,
id entite costumes.

Miss Ilenderson coucludes ber very
terestiug series of articles on the Vice-
Cines tof Canada with a carefut resunue
Lord and Lady Mimîto, the lirement

ice-Reg;tl party ln Canada. Titis article
also illustmated witah a numiier of

alitifut photogra1 îhs.
I'hese featumes are a few of the many
îlch Will make our June issue a notable
e.
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%'l' Il ,e k p, fli. fix iio a Ili0cIlg tliei de iti ?

Luke xxix., 5.
SF ona gatliers ont of the Bibîle its

S texts te get Uts tcachîug respect-
iug the future state, lie xviii flnd

bimiseif, in ni> jodgment. iu a
rnaze of coutradictions. île ,viii liid
soie texts whieh deciare alitio't explicit-
IY that there is ne hope in deatb. and
other texts whicb daclare xvery * ,xplluitly
that there is hope lu death. Nor aic I
able te see auv w ax in w hici tlice( an-
parent contradictions of the Bible eau
lie reconciicd except by reecg-nizioIg thle
filet that aîneng the ilebr-ex pvopýie. as
among ail peeples. tiiere -,vas aî grccxii
ini spiritual coicseioi~tses, and that 1i lie
cariier teachiags xvere those of incri Wholi
xvere greping 1n the darkue>s. ani I lie'
later those of îîîeî to xxhciî i lie fiic-'s
cf liglît bad iiieii vooii-a,4fedl.

If we begin w ithxfthe earliest recorul,we
find in that storY cf the garden cf Eden
iuirnortality dependeut apparentiy uipou
a certain f ruit. Se long as men ate cf
that fruit they -w'ould continue te iive.
But Adam and Eve had sinned, and tiat
tiiexv shiild continue te liva forever lu
sin, this n'as aw'fîl, and therefore fhey
sheuild eat cf the fruit of the tree et lita
and live forever lîke the gcds. This
death xvas infiicted on theni as a penalty
for transgression, and se in ail the car-
lier bistory of Isr-ael if n'as reg:ardadl.
Se lu a, great mnany Christian bonseheids
f0 daY-and perhaps lu seme Christian
puilpits--it is regardad as a penalty vis-
ited oxi men for sin, who, if thcy hadl net
sinned, wociid ]lavxe iived imniortaliy -ini
this teriestriai sphere.

If voit pa." frrnt this eariiesf record
(i0wT a iitfle later through thc patriai'ch-
il] age. thera is ne intimation cf liope in
denfh. W'hcn Abrahamn buiried bis xx'ifa
tbere n'as ne Erleaîu cf hople cf meetinge
lier bcvond the griave-at Toast îîoac
apparent. W'ban .Tacob xvas about fo lia
g-atbered te hic falivrs-that -xvas ail. It
xxas te bie biîriad ii the saine grave: if
n'as enfcriug tlic saine eocpany oif ille
sleeping. Wlien -Moses caime 'opon i hie
sceeue and isquedl laws, bie accoinpanied
i hese haxxs ucifliar xvifh fireateiagil cif
penalty beYcnd thec grave mior lvithî pro-
mise cf rexxard beyend the grave. na
neithuer siigestecd a heaven for tbe virtut-
eus uer a bell for the vicions. He sim-
piv indiratoîl penalty and rew'ard in this
presant life. There is net a siogesticu
tbroiighout tlic bocks cf ian' cf a life ha-
yond the grave. Wien n'a camne dexvn te
the tima cf Sainuel. tben first appears a
limlief in spirifîail existences after daatii;
lmut it is a vague and sbadowy ballet, iauj
the' existences are themscives disem-
hîodied and siîadowv existences. It Is
frumt ai vagne Slieci that the diserlihodied
spirif cf Sacîcel is sîîmmoned hy Saul;
wetiler xxe regard thaf, as a real suri-
mcning cf a spirit.or a trick played upen
hlmi bx' a izard womiau, ie immiaterial-
the. filet indicates a blcief that hadl slow-
ly irisan cf a iicmbodiad existence ha-
yond the grave. But that xvas al, lu
flue carliar prophets there le noqýthing
.More than titis: moun are gathere(1 le
i heir fathers: i bey fail asieep; they go
to thie grave. As oae cf them says, Coi-

r:Iiiis iliv> father. and the n'orms are
mur nilother and m.v sistar. Perbaps as
si rikilag ant ilusfration as any is te l e
fcird iu 1czckiaili's psalm. H1e hadl ieen
told that hae must die; than this edlct
bcnd beau faken baek. and hae nrifa.s a
picalm cf thanksgiviug on this restoratioiî
cf bis life:-

i said lu fIco eti liîîg cff cf my dars,
Ishahl go fo the gates of the grave:

ton deprived of the residue cf inv years.
hv the baud and says, Arise! Ha puts
hntek ftic living seni jute the tenemant.

Yeos, the feut lied talien doxvn, and H-e
1 said, 1 shall net sec the Lord, ex'en thi"
Lm,;rd, lu fihe land et tbe lixving: T shahl
belioid ian ne more xxitb flhe iuhabîtants
cf the worid. Mine age is departed,and i.s
remox cc frontnie as a sbapbard's tent:
I bave cnit off like a weaver mv lite: lie
wiii eut ie ofi' xith pining sickness ;froii
miav even te nigbf wiit tbonî iciakze au endI
cf me. Lika a crane or a sxvaiiew, se did
1 ebatter: 1 did mouru as a dove: mne
e *ves fail xitb iookiug iîpxvard- 0 Lor i,,l aimi eppressed; îîudertake for 1 1le.
WhVat sbail 1 say? hie bath spoken ilo
'ie. amd himseif bath done it: I shaîl
go' softIx ail iY > cars lu the hifferu's
cf miv sc ul. 0 L ord. by tbese things mcxi
lix e, 'and ini ail tbese tbings is flic life
cf mv spirit; se xviit Thou recover me.
amd iniake nie tii lix e. Bebold, for pea;"'
I lîad great bittemness; but Thon hast ii
love te mv seil] dciivred It from the
lut cf corruption: for Thouî hast cast ail
ix' sins beliind Tby baek. For the grave
canot Praise Thee. deatu cannet cotc
brate Thee: tbey t1lat go dexvn into tIi,
if cannot bopte for Tliv truîfb. The liv-
ing, the living, ho shall praise Thea. tis
1 do titis day: the father te tbe chlîldruu
ý1':iîi make kîîcxvn Tbv trutb. The Lord Invo, ready to save nie: tiierefore xve viil
-niîg mx' sýocgs to the stringed insti îî-
meoi.s a Il tIc' days cf our life in ti.',
lbeuse cf ticj Lord."

Turn c.x-er te flue bock of Ravelafica
and sec xxbefher tha "dead cannot praisa
'ibtce." ancl xx'hetlei "they tluat go doxvn
iîuto Olie grave eannof bre for TIi
f rutb"-tbe beook et Ravelation, xxbicb
drxuws asidc fthc cîîrfain and shows the
uletii l xkiig flic xvhoe heavens ruîsound
wvith fbei'- rijoicinge and their tbaiîksg-iv-

Littl fiab littie flucre groxxs up a baffer
hope, luit if appiars for the most pat-
indc . 1 arn înciined te tbink axclîusix'e-
iy-iî tli, later wrifars-af Teast lu
those whIoîn modern crificism regards as
lafer: rcwxinl a bite psaim, noxx lu the
uftc-riîce,- of Job, non' in eue cf the ccii-
flictitig( x diccc xxiich rns flrougb the
bok cf Ecciesia+Ftcs. But thasa notes
cf hoîpe ire like suunslîine that strikes
threugh flic ciouds cf a cold Novenib",r
day-luey cerne for a montentf anîd fhcy
ara 'mue again. Perbape flic Most cf rik-
ing of fbem is fliat exultant ehiout cf
Job. Ile is in despair, iadeed. Ha la-
mocnts lus life: be secs nol limug lut deafh.
before hlm: to hlm fthc grave ie the ead;
and yet onf ofthfie verx' despair liis
faitb In a juîsf Cod hrings forth a hope,
aud lu the înidsf cf bis long plaint -lie,
strîkes oua jubilant seug: -"I kun'w thaf
ilix' Eideaier lixeflu, and thougl worins
dccl troy this body, yet apart freint mv
fieslt shiah I sc Ged.m ' And thoan the
elouds gather over again, flic eînsbîne
disappears. and hae fails back again jute
the sanie plaint, flic came sad and almost
hopehass etralu.

This prevalent conception in ftha Oid
Testament finie is Illiiefraf cd hv tha
figuires wbich are iised in fthe Old Testa-
mtent te ilhxstrate dcath; and vcry mark-
cd le flic coutrasf hefn'cen flic figures iu
flic Old Tact ament and the figures lu the
Naew Testameut. My 11f e, says oe xvrif-
cr, is like w'afer pourcd cuit upon the
gronnmd; thera is ne hopte cf gafberiug if
aLgain-if ie gene, absoiutely, bopelesslY,
enfirai 'y gone. M 'v life, says anothar, js
lika a shadon': jf is bore this moment, if
lias disappeared flue next. My 11f e, caye
aciother, is lika a cioud; if bangs jn tlic
heavans for an heur, than fthe suitî riscs,
blots if ouf cf exisfence, it disappears--
cfher cleuds may comae, thaf cloud xviii
nef refurn again. Lite, says eue, is like
a shapherd's tant; if is fakani don- nli
if ha set up again? He doas nef knoxv,
lie doas nef ssîggect. Theb tant is gene.
Lita is like a fîrî'ad iii a xveavar's loîîm:
If le broken, if is etîf--xviil soe skilful
hauds gather the ends of these thraads
and kuet thaîn toeahler again and go on

witb tha weaviîîg? Ha des nof knox.
If is cut-the end bas comae. Thoei are
Ilie figures cf flic Oid Testament,. L fuIl
te find oua that bas in if fthe hopaes m,îici
1 shahl show yen, iu a moment, run
ibrough flue figures cf flua Nen' Testa-
me nt.

W'hoe Jasus Christ caine jute the
xxorld, fben, the faith i0 Judaism n'as a
eenthicting fait h. There wera the Saidui-
cees, w-ho did nef believa lu any resurr-c-
flou, uîîy inîieortaiity; deaflu andaî aIl
for theen. Thare w-as ftha Pharîsees. xx-ho
baiiexed iii a resuirrectien, but if was a
tam-ci? resurraction; te daad dwalt lu
al sbadoxviaîd; tbey wera diseibodiul
spirite. The Hebrexv conception lu t lus
respect xxas flot diffamant fronm the Crack
conception. Theme n'as no activif y and
rio 11f a apart from the body. Tbcy wait-
cd until the restîrrectien xîîorn. 'r'ite
bodies, tharefoe, must ho prescrx cd, monl
the greafesf pains were taku te prasvrva
fhorm by embalmment , that w'lîn
the flice cama for the senl
te reassume ifs lita If ccîlid
me-enter tbe body and hegin Its hife
again. lu couic future resurrection. 'rhis;
wý as the faifh cf Palestine n'ban Christ
cania te tha earfh; and-I speak wifh
somae raserve-Chîrist n'as the flrsf oe
lu bunian bistery te teach the absolute'
comîfinuity cf lite. I de notfliud thut
tcachîîng-I de not say thaf if does not
exist. if is naver safe te îîtter a unix ersai
n.egafive-'but I do nef find thaf teachiing
cithar in pagan or Jewisb liLerature hrior
fa fhaf time. This w'as the message that
Christ brougbt oi fluls subeet:--Lite is
continuons; there is net a break; there
is nef a slu'ep and a future awakeaing;
thera je nef a sbadowiand front whicb. bx'
and by, the spirite xxill be suiumoned te
hb' rcunifed f0 flic embaimcd I corîss;
lite goas on w'ithonft a single break. Thmis
xvas flua essence cf Cbrjet's massage. if
le truiehike ahi other philosophicai stafe-
mîlente, if muet hi' gatbered front [lis
feaching rathar than fonnd explicifl 1 x
pressedlu if i, and yet if secmns fo nie t
hi- elear enouglu. if je expresscd .v ,i-s
pr-omises. I give limuf voit, lia salil,
cuamnal lite; I give if here amd uexx; if
is a present possession. The eterual
lite xx'icb the Pharisees tlîoughf xxxis f0
couic in ceaie flnai, far-off resurreef ion,
Christ calîl, I baud if fo you; if is yoiî-
froîn this umoment; voit have efernal lita
if voit believe lu flue Sou cf Ccd. Tf is
imîdicate - in xvhat 11e said te Muurtlîu
xx'Iei bcecame te iVuc femb cf Lazarîîe
Ile sai!d, Yoîîm brother shall risc. She
ýzaid, I kuon' lie sbail risc lu the iilg-
ment, lu the hast day. Christ said, No
xou are mîstaken-, haexvbo livefb and lue-
hievafu in Me shahl neyer die; for bîlîm
xvhîe lis faith lu the 'Mhesiab fluera is lio
daath: 1 ai the rcsmîrrecfîou and ',lic
lite. The behiever flksthaf resurriee
flou. fakes fltit lita. ]ives on n'ithî :ii
îîubrokea lite. The fhrcad luic xheeax-
em's hccmîî le ot cnt: if siînply gee cuit
of human xvision. Thaf is ail.

Christ Himsehf js abolit te dia. anîd
xxhaf ls Hie message te Ilis discipîhes?
Whyli, this:-Ycu fhink I amn geîug tc
disappear, te ha as fliough 1 ware nof.'Nef at ail. I go back to m ' Fatxer. xxii
yet lu gciug back te ny Fathar I (Io lot
go away from yen. I live, mny Fxticr
livefu n'ifh me. I liva n'itb Hirn, 1 lix-"
wif h yen, I n'iii comae again and make mmx

,moawith yen; rny life doas not breamk
off, doas nef carry me away froni voi.
I continua te ha lu x'omîr prasanice andl
conîpanionsbip more than ever bafore. If
ie for my advantaga thaf I should- go.
fer I arn geing te îy Father; if ie for
yonr advantage that I sluld go, lue-
causa 1 eau serve yen baffer, hive more
w'it h you, hae doser te von, than I eu'er
x,'os in flic flash.

This faaching is intimaf cd lu them tbru'a
nî'cîîmmacfions n'hiclu Christ w'rought. 1lie
i-eîes te flua maidan and says. She le
nef dead, se is sleeping. Ha tahkcs hier

valis the tenant back, re-erects the tent,
and puts her in it. H1e meets the boy
borne on the open hier. The two strange
processions meet-one with a jubilant
throng flocking after the Life-Giver, the
*,ther a inourning throng flocking after
the biei--the procession of life, the pro-
cession of death. He stops them both,
and takes the yeung man hy the haud
and says, 1 say, Arise! and calis baek
I lle spirit and p)uts it in the frame
mîgain, gives the boy back to the mother.
HI contes to Lazarus. The message is
t'lic sanie. "There is no death; hie is flot
dlead, lie is asleep." And then when ihe
disciples do nlot understand, hie says, lie
is dead. But at bis hidding they ro.i
awav the stone, and H1e calis to Lazarus.

athougb to indicate that Lazarus was
flot beyond the reach of His 'soice, nd
thle spirit conics hack and fills again the
body and animates it. Laza rus flot far
off, Lazarus not dead, Lazarus living anid
closc at haud.

Finaliy, Ile gives it most illustrions ex-
eniplilication i His own resurrection.
lie tells them I{is life will go on, but
tbey cannot helieve IL. Wlien He rises
and returns to the body, or, if yen pre-
fer, appears in a spiritual body to tlfe.
cýpeaed eyes of is disciples-it makes
vsery littie difference whicb hypothesis
you take-ile gives them ocular demon-
straf ion that H1e is a living Chri/#t, that
it was not in tbe power of Pilate to put
Ilim to deatb, that tbe broken heart did
not slay hlm, that 11e lived on. Thrust-
îng axxay the body did flot weaken, i-
pox erish or destry His life.

Paul getting bis first gilpse of the
riseni Christ in the heavens is always tle
apGstie of the resurrection, and this is
blis message from heginning to end: an
uîîbroken, a contirmus, life. This is the
mcianing of the fifteenth, chapter of First
Corinthians. Net that hy and hy the
g rave will open and the dead will conté
for-th. Not at alI. Every death is a res-
urrection, and the life is independent cf»
this earthly hody. Paul bas argued for
iitcmortality, and tben hae says:-

'But some one will say. Hew are the
deadl raised? and with wbat manner <rf
body do they corne? Thou fool, that,
w bicb thou sowest is flot quickened, ex-
ept it die: and that whicb thon sowest,

i hou sowest flot the body that sball be,
but a hare grain, it inay chance of
wiat, or of soute other kind; but God
giveth if a hody aven as ut pleasedHTim,
and to each seed a body of its own. AIl
ficsh is net the same flesb; but thare is
('1h', flesb of man, and another fiesh of
beasts, and another flash of birds, and
aînotber of fishes. There are also celes-
tial bodies and hodies terrestrial; but
flic glory of the celestial Is one, and the
glcry of the terrestrial. is another. There
is one glory of the suri, and another
glory of the melon, and another glory of
the stars; for one star differeth f'rom
aiîtethr star in glory. Se aise is the'
rc'-urection of the dead. It is sewn in
cýorruption; if la raised In incorrupton:
if is sown in dishonor;.. if is raised in
power; it is sown a natural hody; it Is
raised a spiritual body. Thare is a nat-
liral body, and there is a spiritual body.

To make this meaning stili more clear
be adds:--"Flesh and hieod rannet in-
berit the kingdem of God." If the body
w'vere te risa, yenu would only be haek
NNhcre yeit were hafore. If the body
w ere te risc, it xvould hie as if the bird
wcre put hack into the egg; as if the
boiit ,erfly were put hack into the chrysa-
lis; as if the full-grown man were put
back inte the craie. If it did risc, it
would he a harm, net a heip. There is a
spiritual body; that is, there is a tuew
oiganicmn fer the new funiction and the
nu w 11f e and the new condition. If the
flesh and biood could rise, there would
hav e to he anothar death before the sel
euld corne into the kingdom of heaven.

(Continued on uuige 28.)
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SYNOPSIS 0F PREVIOUS CIIAPTERS-The story opens in the reign of Henry VII:Lord Ardon has occasion to be jealous of the King's attention to Lady Ardors. ThKing fearing Lord Ardon's sword sends hlm on a dangerous mission in whicb hie meeihis death. Lionel Ardon arrives just as his father falîs mortally wounded andI prompt]avenges his death. He reports to the King and on returning meets the Princess Elizbeth whose horse bas founiered and assists hier to hier destination ignorant howeverhis conîpanion's lofty rank. li is necessary now for both him and bis mother to Ming.freely in court lifo and hie fears more than ever the unwelcomc attentions of the King tward bis mother now ihat Lord Ardon is out of the way. Lionel intercedes wilh hiîcess Elizabeth and succeeds in having his mother attached to the Queen's suite. H-falîs in love with Lady Jare but that unfortunate .woman is coerced to marry Lord Dutley snd after young King Edward's death pressure is again brought t'e bear by ber powe:fui but unscrupulous relations to place the crown upon hier hesd. She reluctantly accopagainst bier better judgement. Lionel urges bier to refuse it knowing the trouble wbicwill ensue, but hie is overpowered and locked up in the tower. Alter a time hie is nlessed but Mary has secured the !brone and Lady jan" and bier husband are imprisonecOn his release from the tower Lionel is assaulted by the Duke of Northumberland. iIlHec was seriously wounded and was found unconscions by a ,Iieasant who took him t0 bhhomne. While there be beco'nes very fond of the man's daughter who delights to beithe stories of court lite. The Duke is beheaded but Lionel intercedes with Mary tpardon Lady jane.

CHAPEJ V1II.D 11E last n'eek in S'eptoisbî-r
tht Queen M as greatly oc-
cupied lu preparing for bei

co Ontfn. l'lie day ai)-
pointed xxas tbe lst of Oe

Vober. The Queon seemed fo bave tak-
en a fancy to me after our lirst talk
and tlîree days befors' lier coronatioli
1 set ont with bier and bier many attend-
anis from W.hifehall Vo the 'Ioxser.

The morning was one of ssafure's lo,
iiest. Tue sky was binie, wifh oniy a fets%
smail n'hite ciouds, like plumnes crownî'g,
a royal head covering. T1'ho trees, jn-it
beginning to turn, added a richnes-, ot
color that gave a charm Vo the scout'.

Ve loi t Whlitehali by barge, and :,i(,
ftrip Vo the Tower was enchanuting. On
our arrivai there Qxîeen Mary made
fiffeen Knights of the Bath, 1 being hion
ored anxong f hem. Iliat nigbt we rest-
ed there, and the ncxt day we went in
a grand procession through flic streets
of London. We MOre greeted every-
n'bere with great entlsusiasm, and Queîî
Mary's face brighteuied and flushed, as
she saw ftle people gladly w'elcome bier
as thetr sovoreign. My boas-t n'as
heavy n'hen on the coronation morîîing
we ombarked in barges and proceeded
to the stairs leading Vo the IParlianment
chamber. A Most royal reception a-
xsaited us Vîsere, and the great roons n'as
bung n'ith costly Vapestry. '[ho street
n'as covered witb blue cloth fronti the
Hall Vo Westminster Abbey. '[ho inorn-
iîsg sun iighttng the brilliant sceet- and
shintnig on the upturned faces of the
people as tbey bailed teir Quecri. n'as
sometbîng one could nover forget. it
'%-as ail so joyous, so magnificent with
<-olor and life. YeV there was a -pall
for me fthbung like an invisible mîsf
over evcrytbing, for Lady Jane xvas in
the Ion'er. As 1 wus studying tise ptc-
tutre before uie, 1 n'as roused by oui- of
the Qiieen's attendants speaking Vo aie.

"Queen Mary goes non' Vo the robsng
clismber, Vo nuit until eleven."

-, V'liat liotr is it non'?" I asked.
",Just Von," lie answeîrod, as bie moved

an'ay, and 1 M-as again left Vo my onn
tbougbts. 'The lsour passed quickly for
me. 'The colors of the tapestry-buug
chaniber were nuost beaufiful, and look-
ing into tie streot belon', IV n'as a sttsdY

Io xvafcl tise holiday dress and face
of Qucen M'as-y's stsbjects. £ihe proces.

-sion commenced ut eleven. 1 bad neveî
seis Queen Mary look as n'weu as sh,

- n"xv appeared, althougb no dress coulP
iake lier beautiful. Yef she looket
tlie Qîie'n, nnd bier robe n'as magnifi
<-f-lit. The robe ifself n'as of royal veivet
Os-or w'liclî f el a trained iflantie and i
ý1ircoat of rtch purpie. She n'ore ib-
bon of Venice gold, and a mantie laci
f gold and siik,n'ith the bullions and tas

-els Of the saine mutertal. Thle imperia
ei-own reSted upion bier hair and glist.
Uned dazziingly in the susnlight. ShE
-arried tIse scepfre in bier rigbt band
anîd the' crb in bier loft. A-s she n'alkedJ
sun' that lier foot n'ore clotlsed In red
se butons.

Arrisiîsg ut the Abbey, the ceremon-
ies began. Bisisop Gardiner procsounc-
ing the coronation, after which a gener-
ai pardon of prisoners n'as read. Mycars n'ero strained Vo heur the name
1 f eit sbould head the 11sf. But nam-3
after name passed, and my heart gren'
faint. Surely Mary n'ould pardon, on
f bis day of power, thuf -enfle, sweet
n'orais wbo had injured bier through
110 xviii of bier on'n. The list ended,
and Lady Jane's naine n'as absent. 1
did not giance ut Mary, for ut that
moment 1 feit MnY loyalty change Vo
rebellion.

'The Queen lefV Westminster Abbey,and the banquet folion'ed. I n'as forc-
oi tVo share in ail the public rejoicingr,
and spent my time as best I could dur-ý
ing the drumatie and comic entertain-
monts that foilon'ed. On rcfurning Vo
flic palace týhat night. I n'as groafly
tsrcd, and n'as thankfui for even a fen'
Isours alone, away from the bajIiný,
crowds, and brilliant pageantry, and Vhe
nsoise and confusion.

Tise moon n'as heautiful that night.
In vain 1 Vried Vo sieep. My brain n'as
an'akened and restieus. I n'ont ont lîsto
tie night, and n'alking Vo the gardon
Of the palaýce, entered and strolied arn-
ong ifs beauties. Hon' iovoiy xvere ail
its dreaming blossoms. Why shouid thefui-est of ail human flo'ers lie shroud-
cd beneath the gioorn of a prison, in-
stead of under the free star-lit heaven?
And bier fate iay in the n'omacs's bauds
svho tIsat d'ay 'had. -crried the sceptre
of justice, and worn the cron'n that
sbouid mean tise n'eifare of ail bier peo-
pie. My, heurt n'as noV the only one
that felt no joyousness Uniat dreamning
ilimght; for many a name bad been omit-
ted fhsat h-ad been watdhed and pilayed
for. and many a face had PRIMd, ho-

'ii'draxvn xvitb despair. n'hen the
fist ss-ns finished, aad their cars bad
becu strained in vain. Yet the heurt
of tise people n'as so uttaebed Vo th--

1. xightful Succession Of tlîeir throne tha
.e they would flot toierate Lady Jane
ts even thougli she had freed them ail
y The night had passed, and the daw]
a- was beginning to toue ail the Iandsexapý
of to gray, while the wind, thait had died
le ont, fresheved loto a littie breeze wher

o-tretired to get a littie sleep, for nia
n- ture demanded if . The flrst faint twit-
e ter of the birds broke on the air as J1
1left the gardon, anid reaching my room.n
rthrew myseif down, stretchnng My iibx,.

1S gave a deep sigh, and gradually fell
h asieep.

e- A few days after Queen -Mary pass
1. ed a bil of attainder upon Lad y Jane
e and hier husband, and I then lost hope.
's 1 had flot seen the Princess ElizabethSin any priva te interview since the one

Oin the gardon . Shýe seemed 110W to avoi
me, though I sought hier earnestly at
ev~ery opportunity. 1 foît it useless to
petition Queen Mary myseif in behaif
of Lady Jane; but I was stili relying,

r on the Princess, that sýhe might in somte
way heip me.

jOne afternoon at dusk, as I was sit-
ting in my room, I heard a knock on the
door of my littie, reading room. 1 open-
ed it, and a ýperson closeiy veiied stop-

tped ini. Of course 1 knew hier. 1 ha-]
nover been mistaken since that day
when she came to see me in prison. My
face betokened My displeasure as she
entered, and I remained sulent.

"I have no need to bide my face frorsyou, Lord Ardon;"1 she ýsaid banteringiv,
as she threw back hier long ceak and
seated herseif with case.

1 "It was quite unnecessary, Princess,;'
i saîd, coidiy, SURl standing at the door
and holding it open, "ýand Most imprud-
ent Of You to eorne to m.) rooms. 1 hav--ý
been seekingan interview with you con-
stantiy, and you have had ail the op-
portunities you desired Vo hrave seen me,
bad you so chosen."

"I like not the ordinary w'ays,"1 she
answered, flusbing, and speaking some-
wliat tartly. "I came to give you news
1 thought would make you happy, but
.you seem sSo littie ineiined toxvard re-
ceiving me that I xviii straightway go."

My heart responded to hier words.thinking of Lady Jane, and for the se-
cond I forgot ail else.

"You have talked to Queen Mary?"
I said eageriy, crossing Vo, where she
sat, and standing before hier.

A look of triumph shone in hier eyes;
seeing it, 1 remnembered. myseif, 'and r--
crossing to the door, 1 stood awaiting
ber leave. The Princess sbowed s-hewnas
angry.

"I amn qu'ite capable of making the re-
qilest of You. Lord Ardon, when I arn
ready to go ?"

"But I wish you to go," I answpreri
coldiy.

"Are you noýt afixious for my ne'ws?"
ahe asked, ignoring MY iast rm'iark.

"Very!" I rejoined; "at any other
time. But Priiicess, I request you Vo
go," I said; "tÀhere la iikely te, be seine
one who may enter and flnd.ing yoii

MY wor". were, out short by the en-
trance of Lord Thrane, a Court gos.
sip. I had flot heard hlm approach the
do-r, and 1 started back surprise-d.
The Prncess arose, and Vhrorwing hier
coat about hier, fae-ed hlm cooiy, Vhoughi
the blood mouuited to bier checks. 1
stood holding the do-or with notbing te.
say, feeling inexpressibiy angry at h ler
for so foolishly and stuhbborniy giving-
the Cousrt tongues opportunity to go-s-
sip about us. My Lord was a short,
stout man, of no partieul-ar elaims te.
good, looks or brains. is suit cf light
busie satin made his face look particeular-
iy saiiow and his eyes of uindecided coiorwere rendered more stupid b- 9h ih
eolor. He stopped, then glanced at lis
botb.

f"I beg vour pardon. Lord Ai-don, 1
did flot mean Vo intcrrupt anv pnivat'
conference," hie said, staring hard at

1us both.
"It %vas not prix ate, my Lord," I an-

an ored curtiv. I could g-ive no explana-
1 tion that xx ouId sound plarusible, s0 I

made none.
Princess Elizabeth gianced ut me, theni

at the intruder, and 1 could not htip
adîuiring lier perfect self f-posse'ssion.

"I came ou a littie inatter of imfpol t-
ance. Lord Thî'ane" she said, with no
show of embarrassment. "Yoit nsed tbe
wvroiug word, sir. in speaking of 'prix-
ate eonferenee,' for one doca îîof leav-
the door wvide open for some intruidtr
iinder stîch cireumstanccs," she "aid
bluntIv.

Lord Thraiie flushed, and seeîned at
a ioss to flnd some way to, answver lier.
But Princess Elizabeth, wsithout n'ait-
ing for further words, swept througb file
door, saying:

"You may ho sure, Lord Ardon, that
Queen Mary wili do ail she fecis asbIc,
and she IefV tîs staring atter bier.

I then waited the expIanation of Lord
Thrane's visit with grace and less cour!,-
esy. H1e iooked at me, then a smile
cre-pt over bis face, finally a chuùk--,
his greafest expression of 'miýrth, brok,"
out, and I feit in the mood, Vo help, himi
out witýh the Voe *of my boot."You play higb. Lord Ardon,11 tic
said, seating himseif witbout invitationi.
"'Tils a new i-oIe for you," hie contdnuel."I1 don't biame you. J have wondered
before hon' you have avoided bher invit-
ing glances"'

*'Lord Thrane," 1 answered coldl,
"a loose tougue causes lots of truble
and you ýhaid best remember if. Sbould
v-out spread the leasf scandai about th-
P'rincess Elizabeth,' you can rest assurei
you'l have a bigb debt Vo pay, and my
sword bas noV grown to the scabbard."

His eyes toýok on an ugly look, but hie
smiiled, apparentiy trea.ting it ail as a
joke.

"You do n'eu, Lord Ardon; the Court
xxiii knon' for itsolf without anythiuig
hein,. said. Caution does noV ia;st lon",
when the beart begins to humn. But
my Ilps are sulent. I shahl not hein)
vour secret Vo its hirtli."

Mv face fluslied biot with anfler: "Yjîî
could wililigly tell the truth about it
and you wouid."1

"And who xvould believe You more
than I do ?" hie said, iaughing. "There,
leV it go-J arn siient-only 'tn'ere mie.
I shouid have set my feelings on a ion'-
lier dame, for a Princess is foc0 near a
Qucen Vo keep one's head steady on one'8
Qlhouiders."

It ivas useless f0 make an explanation.
as hoe said. WVho svould believe m-n?
The times wcre too full of laxify Vo
miake any impression upon the Court
inid. Going to tlie door, 1 said:

"Lord Tbrane, voit wiii excuse mne,
but I have oýther mýatters awaiting me."

"Ail right!" lie answered, taking a
mnner of fa.miliaritv toward me hie ha-I
nover before dared aýssume. "I wili st;ty
and glance at your books for awhil,,"
bie said, with a siie at me that 1 could
bave eut from his face with my sword.
1 left him, and M-ont ouf to Vtry and
cool My anger.

Chtapter IX.
November dawneýd on the winter hori-

zon. and on the 13th day tlie trial ot
Lady Jýane and ber husband took place.
The mnrning was dark and gtoomy when
I sun' Lady Jane and bier liusband led
frorn the Ton'er. She was pale, btt
calin, aind iooked at the crowds and
confuîsion with almost pity sbiniug
from. lier beiautiful eyes. Lady Janý-
iooked long and intenseiy at Lord Dud-
iley, noV baving seen him dui-isi er
long imprisoniment, and ho looked at lier
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with a pity lu bis fare t haf ex en soft-
ened my beart slightly toward hlm.
b1ttr as it wa;s. His face did not bear
4 f..',t mark of peace that lifted Lady
Jane's almost bevnnid the mortal.

They wuere surrounded by four hundre'i
haîberdiers, and a, great nioise and con-
fusionî followed th-m on thie mareh ta
Guildhall. Tt seemed almosft hcyond ci-
durance te follow in sucb a traia, but
the blind hope that perhaps some way
1 miglit assist lier mtade me keep clo.se
to ber as possible. On the arrivai in
the court rooni we were met by a great
cr*owd of witnesses. Then the trial pro-
ceeded.

Lady Jane and ber husband werc
eharged *withbhigli treason, and to thlii
she pleaded guilty. Tbe color had mnoulut
ed to ber checks. She N,.as fearless, and
seemed se etroug among those men seo
determined to intimidate ber that 1 adi-
mired ber as r hll. neyer donc before.
The sentence was pronouneed, and shc
receîved it calmlly, and apparcntly witlî-
out f car. I heard a inurmntr of admira-
tion and sympatby about me, anîd fVeil
the judges bowed their heads to biei
and seemed almost. inemapable of juidg-
iug against bier.

The sentence was a terrible rne -ton
terrible for anytbing but brutes. She
xvas sentenced te lie burut alive, or o
headed, at the Quecen's pleasure. on Tow-
er Hill. When the WOTds fell on the
air, a deep groan broke forth front ai-
moat cvery person prescrnt, and 1 leanod
against the wall.

The procession baek was detuionstra-
tive of thie feeling of the people tow.ard
the woman wheo bore witbin ber the spir-
it of the bighest Quean that ever hrcath-
ed. They followed bier, crying aloud, bc-
xvailing her fate, and werc filled witlî
deepest sympathy. Lady Jane look,l
pityingly at them andi finully tîtrned and
addressed themn. Wben tlîey saw sIte
wvas about to speak, a silence fel onier
ail, and ber sweet, low voico rose clear-
ly to the air. Sprcading forth lier
hands, site said.

"Ohb, faithful cumpaniens i in y sor-
î-ows, why do yen tlîus atllict lue witit
your plaints? Are we not boril into lie
to suifer adversity, and even disgrace,
if it lie necessary? Wben has the tinti
be,eu ,that the innocent were net e-xpos«'d
te violence and oppresýsion?"

After ber veice ceased. tîtere wa~s î,ot
an eye that -was net filled with tears,
and the people followed beýr silently, feel-
ing tba.t ini that way their ýsyiiipatIty
would lie more aciceptable.

1 neyer knew une person mnore ve
shipped by the peuple than Lady Janie,
but their feeling regarding thc rigîitc
sucecession was bora in their blo-od, attd
they would net crown bier, dearly as
tbey lovcd and sym.pathized witb bier.

On ber return to prison Lady Jaine
and Lord Dudley were 'allowýed greater
privileges, mucb to my surprise, and I
took beart, again, hoping that Qiteen
Mary -would at last pardon thein. Lady
Jane was allowed te -walk in the Quecn*i
garden at the ToYwer

k4
Some wceks later, enterit the anite-

room, 1 enceuntered Lord Thrane. Ilis
manner teward me bad become insup
portable since liýe laýd fouud the Prin1-
cess in iny routm. I saw him by ýhe
windowv and crossed te the other side,
1 knew bis ey'es fellewed me, but I did
not glane toward bum.

"Good morning, Lord Ardon," le sail,
good-humoredly, trcating my avoidare',_
of hlma witb apparent unconcern.

"Good mornin.'," 1 respondcd indifiet-
cntly, and there the conversation dmop-
ped for a f ew moments. Then 1 hear;i
bum cross the reom, liaving nty back tce
waxd %lm, a.nd feit him touci nie on
the arm.

"ýCorne," lie said, "there's no use in
lieing angered at me for your ewn lit-
discretions."

1 shook bis hand rougbly f rona may
arm. l'You know well how te let yoxIr
tcsngue w'ag," 1 answered cur.tly. I leard
bis little chuekle, and my auger almost
bittered me.

"Wby, man, the Court had eyes. Any
little thing I mîglit have said for en-
tertainment would do you no harm."

I'r,îlfî iitnt." I retort cd. ''but Il,
eau barm the Princess."

"You arc very careful of ber lu pub-
lic. Lord Ardun," he, said sneeringly.

"Ycs. and at ail times," I responded
botly. ' Ml in arc tnt like vout. Loi-I
Thranc," I said. looking into lus light,

eodcyei. "'lucre are sorte who cao
gîtard a w omîat a t all t ues.''

''Ves. pe rfi a p'' lu e attswered. cîtrd i g
under bis lip-, and lookiug onît of the
window, "'butt it de 1uen<Is a gond dciii
on the voimn. Now Priitcess'Elizabeth
is no strait-laeed inor-alist."

"Enougît. Lord Tbranie.' I sald. tari-
iîtg ahruptly to him. "voit have souight
this interview. 1 have nlot. and it be-
itooves yeu cither to end it, or tutu
yoîtr talk te other niatters." lis, coldI
cves tlashed.

'Tw-ould net tuke iichii. Lord Ar-
don, te maise my atîger te the point cf

A~ smjle crosseil niv file, for 'tw t s
wecl kaow-n that Lord Titratie wvas oet
Of t he higgest cowards nt C ouirt, andi
\\-otild dîîst a mni's slines ratiier thaît
t ose bis enuiiî I o fight hM. Se [
oo)ild net refrain freint amusement tt
ils speech.

"Ver-Y well, Lord 1Fi~ti, Isaid wit i
-atistaction, "I ani at yoitr servie'
w lîcuever yoîtr sword desires a hright-
cîting, btît 'twill take more than une
fair flght te ruh flie rttst off the blade."

"I was augry," hie answered witli a
foreed siile. "Bttt wllîv should we
hîîîtrrel oier thte Princess? 1 bave uno
flesire te enter the lists against yeîî.
Site la tilot te my ttu.te,' lic rcsumed.
t ryitg teo appear at case anti confideti-
til. "Now give me a wemau like Lady
ulanucring. l3eautiful womnn, eh?" witit)

tt sinile front bis baîf-shut cyca.
1 did net care te, auswer film, but

lookcd steadily eut of tic window, try-
ittg te putt up witlt the irritation bis
pttu-.ct( ca used ntc.

"Your eycs havec dwelt withlî avor
oit anotlier heauty. new sadly absent
fromn Court," he ýsaid. My anger was
tip iii a moment.

"Voit are altogether tue taikatix e
abuet wbat ducs flot concemu yeîî," 1
,aid sliarply.

Vi cli, no eue kutows wltu voit wtll
get attgered, Lord Ardoin." hoe auswcrc<
batiteriugly. ''Wltait sltouild I taIlk about
buit wiveitten

'lin have otîter stîbjeuts te deai
\%itli," 1 retemted wil h di-,pleasurv. "You
are no better titan a gossipiug ixomacit,
Lord 'Ilratte, anîd yoti lied best kcep
v-our fa ce and your convecisatiotn whcre
thicy viii lic tippreciated among lthe sil-
iiest of tbcm."

Ltîîmned te leave tiie moem. deter-
iîiined tu seck au audience with thc
Qutiecu, ratiter titan telerate such a foui
as Lord Tirane. Geiîîg le thte door,
I, epüned it abrtîptly, and strttek somte
cite cottîing burriedly in. 1 stepped
aside and made room for the captalu
ouf thlit guard. His face was pale anti
liis manner determined. 1 perceived
that tîtere was important neus. Su
.teppitig hack into the apartttemut, i
waited, while bc proeured ait audiience
wxitli the Queeu. The reum was sour
tilled îvith lords and lardies of the Court,
ail lient un learning the news be had
brougit. Atter hall an huur's watt, the
captain came eut and was immediately
surrnded. Hie pushcd bis way tbrough
tue throug of curious courtiers, and see-
ing me came tuward mue. We were old
friends and 1 greetcd him cerdially.

"One migit as well try te carry a wet
-spunge safeiy thruugb a press as te
keep any îîews wben once surroîînded
by the Court," be said leoking ut tbe
appruaching persuns with despair. "Let
uts go," be said abruptly, as he was
about te bie surrounded again.

We made our wayv eut, mnîch ýte the
chlagrin of tîtose prescut, and reachinz
Itle fresb air, my cenipanion breatued
tmore freely.

"Tbat's a relief," he sald, drawing a
long breati; "let us walk lu thc gar-
den, I eau talk te you there."

We entered the gales and strolng
slowly through the well-kept paths, we
entered a secluded bench and sat down.

"Lionel," said the captain. laylng bis
hand upon mvy koce; "we're, going to
have troubhle unless Qlieen M.Nary) does
<ifferentlv?'

"What now. l'ih ?'" 1 inquired, looking
into bis Parnest. handsome face. He was
e verx ' vinh a soldier, and I admired bis
strcngth and skill.

"You know the Queen's nlot keeping
lier promises to the people," he answer-
ed. "Shte is more than leaning toward
Catholicism, she is embracing it. She
does flot want to lie remlnded of her
broken promises. Only yesterday she
ordered one man from the county of
Suffolk, who came to remonstrate with
ber, to be put in the pillory. This en-
gagement of Queen Mary Is causing the
greatest dissatisfaetion." he resumed
Parncstly; "the people do flot want a
Spanisb Prince above thcm."

"Ycs," 1 responded, "I have hearcl
some of the complaints since it bas be-
come known."

"WelI, now, Lionel, 1 have just learn-
ed that the people are beginning to rise
ln rebellion. 1 have news this morning
that Sir Peter Carew is up In arms in
D)evonshire, to reslst the advent of Phil-
ip of Spain, and hie bias already taken
possession of the city and castie of Ex~-
eter."

1 was stirred at the news. "We may
have fighting, Bob, if Qucen Mary con-
tues. She must learn the policy of her
father-to learn when a Tudor must
stop, but a woman is ever more per-
sistent than a man."

"I cannot blame the people in this in-
stance, Lionel," be answered, stroking
hlis heavy dark mustache; "for to have
a Spanisb Prince above us may mean
to sink into a state of vassalage to
Spain, which is flot to be endured.
Tbere," he ended smlling, slapping me
on the knee, "yon bave the news after
the Qucen."

"How did she take it, Bo)b!" 1 ask-
cd.

"Witb sour grace, you may be sure,"
lie answered empbatically. " Were 1
iiot of some importance to ber, I believe
1 should bie restlng in tbe pillory at the
presenit moment; but sbe's like to need
me, su sbe satisfied berseif by informing
'ne that the peuple were tuo aulck, but
that on one point sbe would not defer.
She would still marry Philip of Spain,
thougl. ail the nation sbould risc."

""fis like a woman," I reioined; "yet
she docs not love him, but she's set her
liead, and tbere'l. bie trouble, 1 war-
rant."

The captain rose, standing straight
and strorg in the morning sunlight.

"l'Il fight with you, Bob, sbould you
need me," 1 said.

"I knew it, Lionel, and now back to
duty," be responded, and walking front
the garden we parted.

CHAPTE- X.
Shortly afterward the Court received

news that the Duke of Suffolk, with his
brother, Lord John, and Lord Leonard
Grey, bad organized a rebellion in the
id counities for the restoration of Ladly

Jane Grey. 1 was stunned by the news;
it w-as such a wild and reckless tblng
t o attcmpt, and meant Lady Jane's cer-
tain deatb. One could scarce believe
that Lady Janes own father and uncles
oould again feel like sacrificing bier for
a plan that bad been proved to be im-
possible. The people would not accept
Lady Jane, however munch they loved
ber. I dctermined to join the Duke of
Suffolk, and use ail my influence to en-
reavor to stop bis xnad, cruel course
cre it was tue late.

Leavîng tbe Court, 1 travelled as fast
as my horse could carry me to Lelces-
tershire. I heard of bis march as 1
neared the different towns and flnally
overtook hlm. He was proclaiming
Lady Jane Grey to the people, wbo ut-
terly refused to support ber cause lie-
fore. It was dusk when 1 found bis
party at one of the inns. 1 percelved
the dissatis! action of the people who
were standing in little groupa talking,

wben 1 approacbed. Tbey Iooked cur-
iously at me, and the landlord eyed
me with little approbation when 1 ln-
quircd for the Duke. He informed me
that hie was there, so I entered.

The cold outside madle the craekling
fire very acceptable, and I was stiif
from riding. 1 had followed the Duke
steadily, and had barely taken time for
rest. The Duke of Suffolk was seated
hefore the fire, with bis head on bis
hand. His dark eyes were dreamilv
studying the flame. The llgbt caught
a brilliant on bis finger and cast the
sparkle into the gatbering dusk. His
dress was travel-worn and bis face pale
and drawn witb the excitement of bis
endeavor. No .doubt he ivas dreaming
of winning the crown, for a faint smile
hiovered around bis moutb.

As 1 approached the tire, tbrowing
iny bat upon the table, be glanced up.
lirst abstractedly then, gradually gath-
ering recognition in hi-q eyes, he rose
and cordially greeted me.

"I migbt have known, Lord Ardon.
that you would juin me in my endeav-
or," be said, shaklng my band warm-
Iy.

1 studied his weak face for a mom-
enit. '"You are mistaken," 1 answered,
"I bave joined you, but not to share
votîr foolish and wild entbusiasým."

1lis face flusbed angrily. "Explain
' ourself, sir." be said stiffiy.

"Willingly, Duke," 1 answered, "wben
i-nu can find a private room."

The landiord tiad been hanging about
the door, peering ln, with an attempt
at a careless manner, but showing too
w cll that bis ears were not stopped,
The Duke turned abruptly to hlm:

"A prîvate room, at once," be ordered.
"Certainly, certalnly," ansxvered our

host. "This way."

--

We followed hlm through a narrow
dark hall into a room evidently rarely
used, for tbe tables were covered witit
dust and the red curtains bung undrap-
cd over the small windows. He brought
a ligbt, as we seated ourselves, for the
night had quite fallen. When we were
lef t alone the Duke turned to me, and
(losely surveyed me.

"Well," lie said, "let me bear what
you lntended by your remarks to me,
Lord Ardon."

"Just this," I answered, leaning on
t he table andi watebing the candleligbt
flicker over bis face. l'You cannot suc-
eeed liu your preserit enterprise and you
are leading your daughter straigbt to
the scaffold. What the nation refused,"
i continued earnestly, "It will refuse
again, and Lady Jane will meet ber
death. Queen Mary is inclined to par-
dIon ber now. XVould you take fromt
bier ber only chance of life? Believe
nie, Duke," I pleaded, laying my hand
tipon bis, "you cannot succeed; It ls
certain death for you botb. Tbink what
Lady Jane bas already suifered through
just such a plan. Yoii were pardoned
hefore, but Queen Mary will not suifer
it, again."

The Duke's face twitched and bis
haian moved impatiently.

"You are mistaken, Lord Ardon; the
people are against the Queen, over ber
marriage, and the time is right to put
upon the throne Lady Jane, who is gen-
erally beloved."

I sat back lu the stiif wooden chair
and surveyed bim. What was the use
of arguiug with one so selfish, se un-
reasonable, so weak. Ris daugbter's

lite meant notbing to hlm, and be would
werk out bis own end in spite of ail I
euld say.

"The Queen will soon place ber finger
oin your budding entliusiasm," I answer-
('d, rising, "and you will feel the weigiît
then of the throne. Would you could
(lie alorte," 1 added bitterly. "But no,
voit must drag te the scaifold the
daughter of your blood, whoile pure,
young 111e you will crush without com-
puntiton."

He rose also, and bis eyes flashed
angrily; ",You may rue the day, Lord
Ardon, that your tongue ran 1008e tu
the father of the Queen."

(800 pope 29)
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eormoepathie Doses for MVeancho1ia.
Prescribed by Dr. Merry Thougrht.

Th ho al 1.s, mii puits a careless amni
e Rouînd the waist of the ha itlesis girl,

As oer tlic dustiess and aîîdlc-,s roads
la a horseles- carrnage they Mwhirl.

Like a ledes. ullet frein hammîu-le..-.

Bv -mok eless pcwder driven.
The-v fl-c to ta.ýte the speechle-. joy

8y endless union giv cm.

'>1 nual1 t he on lv lnclh i. cnîlde. pin ýs
Affords te them the means

Isa ta,tele.- mca,1 (I f lioncl-sts (.0d.
\Vith a osde f tringles, 1ie-ns,

114 puil, a tuhtaceoles, oigarette
And laughis a airithless laugiih

WVhen papa tries to coax ber'bark
liv wireles, telegraph.

When Doetovi Agmre.*.

<Jas. I. P-erry. in Hre'

tai "lied (îîd alr''

wishie iftlin t hie ilîglt S
when Dr. Era-nîî-. Evus wilu
jiad anfi aaimual 1) s -, on tiltc A. 13.
& C. road. citer,di Io je IcI r. C-Iav uise
It. thle effer w-as gclxacpt.

Ilr. Evaas, 'but t li t t ma.-ait\

diferenve. lus t v e nJ ou, arc mt, i
thbe conductor -ix nxt mg buit h.

-Mr. ('lav tmnîk Ill lu-ighjt trafin. flle
ini St. Lonis mlxi imnurnuîig. lic aa
ed thle adven cl nilie t rain conductoîî
i n soOle t-e pida lint. Nvo1iflecring to iwhal

extent hie ig ii havec te prcevýar-iate
'-helîtl the. cllîi-nîl pirote tu tic ofthe1
e xtra inquisiti. tp.-. \l r. (lav dî(ilit

%vonldn't mnaki- lîîîî. -\t flic saille Iil(
lie Nvas a deteî îîîiîu-d mn. aud diii nil
intcnd tiiat a fil, ((r twt i. li -,til,
iîn the wav cf a frlt (iride. ti2ii , lc
safety of the tIt lin ¼ lîas iliih hi
imupî-riled if la- an((i( 'i ((v iWuakîii
orn confusion diii i( Ili î liuiiblo cr9 --

examination.

But when thn- î-îîidiiio Iilpiar(-d lie
ilnerely rend tlic ni le uni t he lîrcifercil
pass, rcturn('d it Ii ý\lr. ('lai', and \ Cnt
un, leax ing MNr. t'lai\ i î*îuîcing. Net, évenl
t'lie littlest anil cOi u',ti> I ihl had ne
hall te uttcr. Su M i. Ch %x, w-il Il a
pleasant coicîu,- iiiicih tff,f anI
rectitude, settled coifuiab i , b I)acl. ou
thei cush i un- in his section or i th Sft i-ipý

i-r; anil p cnty ain, let t1c eh cii-
la t c- aceli poirter nan e îîp i-iý cri h. lie

ia liiin to ciieli ,Ititit)er ais thi- rîi'-h-
ing Itrai iii ight permi t.

Albout nîiiluigiit lie lvas arcii.î 1, h a
\i ule nt ftic uurtaiiîs of fls bc ri Il.
'l)iîtor !" it said. *'j)uitir n take i')
A nlain iit Ille inext car lias lacci tili-it

.î-.a nd ii4. uîl sniet liilg donuc.-
Il w-as t lu- conduetor. wvh liad ructicil

thla t th( aineui on thli pa ss carricd ain
IND.

AilII rghlt. j'il bu ojut ini il moment,"
answx red Crl ay, n ilh a. proiliptitîilce
t liat urt il n lîi ,,el. -Tiie dielc-
ils !'' hi iiiîitteruii. wIluu Uic cunidue-
tuir bad dcîrti. \\ ly didait Evauns
tell me that doctors are called up lin
file middle of th lu-ipgit 0ii cli-epitlg

a"-, tii-J thec saine as anywhere else?
C'd lias. et b-fli keep his pass aiid pald
ul' taire if lit lniown. Tlierc's nething
tc do, thougli, but go anil sec the mail.
If he'., really 'icI, enoiig Ï ( o aeeîl a
ilecter lIli Sorrv for bill."I

.Nr. (lay, haviuig drcssedi hast iii. made
lis- way loto tlie next car, and w-as con-
duel ci te the patienit. W'ith comiiienîi-
ltie gras ity lie tIt ut the man's pulse.

lilecî lh aud un lits clicst, and count-
cil the-î.ipîi tcand i l i-,lil Ioi

s- hi-. tongur. Tis- donc. bie stood fer
a umomeut gazmg,ý eitemplatix etx upeui

unay die for lack cf a littie médical
skjhl. But 1 can't confcss that P'm no
Joctor; V've got te bluff it out."

"Tbeu-c's another decton in the for-
wand car, sir," said the conductor as
31r. Clay appeared. "The patients
triendi, are getting kind o' nervous, and
theugbt pcrhaps you'd like te censuit
w-ith hlm. 1'Il meut liî ont if you think
I>est."

-Véry well, if thc patîent's frlends de-
sire it," answ-ered Mmr. Clay, both me-
lieved and annoved. "Ihat docter will
see through mie in abouît thirty seconds,'
lie redlected, gleoonilu'. "I wonder if it
would kilI a anan te junîp off the train;
it's going pretty fast."

QITE DANGFA{OUS.
Bnnny. Jr. -Maimî, ain't you afraid rny cotton tail will shrink

ti.e lurIless paticnt. Tfli bystanders
uioiigil lie -as pendering deeply; hie
s\-as reallv w'ondering w-bat bie slîoîîd do
incxt. 'ilien-it cami-t like an inspira-
(ion; lie lad seen D)r. Ev-ans do it ene
rime liiv lîlteu t(, patient's hand and
stiidied bi-, fing.r-iîails in a meditative
iiiauner.

"las c vohi soniie wshiskey ?" bie askcd,
lurning te tlî, icoducten.

.. cs, sdr; 1 eau get some," -,vas, the
Isw er.

', Ver ' good 1 Gîve filmx two teaspoo-
tuils in haIt a glass et w'ater, and re-
lient the dose at tlie end et an hour.
I bas cîi't My medicinle-case wîtlî ic,
uîntoi tnateiy, and can't prescribe just
as l'il like te. But the whiskey will
ziet as, .

\%h lat s.ort cfi liater tbu svhiseY
svould pruxu hie ex idently reganded as ef
lit) gi-udt importance te lits listener-.
for lut broke off. and i einarked 1h at
lie wa~s .iirry bie liadn't lus thermomulevr
xi itl hina lie woîild lîkc ta take the pa-
tuent'-, teumperatuire. lie evidently bidi
,îine leveir. "But give hum the whiskev
as direeted," he concluded, with bmi-,k
ilccisiveaess. "and if there sbould be a
chlange 1cr tlîe xx orst lut mie knew."1

Baêk iii thle prix auy et bis bertî cite
mlore Mr. Clay siiled broadly, aad then
-,igilcd dir-pix -P"ioer lilosv. . lie
1,li01i9g1t. "1 hep.. its iiething, serions.",

X)ee-tur t" ealled a v oie,, Jtîst as bie
%vas, dozîîg, off. -The man sems t.. bc
gi-tting xvcirse. 1 gtiess yeu'd better take
n iii-. r look a t jumn."

-AIll t" anssvered MNr. Clay, ci r-
t tlix , luit g-rcaniiig îîîsx-ai-dlv. ''i wii.,,
lii'îîî tini -t(lai -i oîîded ol J pas,
liad la-cii ta Ie iiltî anti eancelted before
il ex i- tell intin vns bauds ! Wbhat the
défe, ahi I to do. anysvay ? 'fbe man

Buit Mr. C-liay did notbing so rashi as
(bat. f-te xx as gazing caimly at the
piatient wxhen tbe eonsultrng doctor ar-
rus'ed. "flis is Dr. Evans, I)r. Brow-u;'
-aid tile cendiieter, guiltless et inten-
flouai tlilseheeod.

'fhe txvo protessional mnen boîvî'î
g1rav ely toecd otlier. 1)r. Brown lad
breught a sinall xnedici'ie-case wîtb hum.
whieh hie set dewn in tfie aisle. "\cl

Dr. Evans, xvbat arc i he sympteins Y"
hie asked.

"Just take a look ait hum and se
ixlîat yeu tliink, Dr. Brown," replîcît
Mr. Clay, w-itiî admirable seif-pesses
sien.

Dr. Brown drew a farer thermometer
frein bis peeket, sboek the tluid do%'iI
sîitb a quick professiouiai jerk. and ln-
serted tile end under ftie patîent's ton-
inie. 'flen hoe feit bis pulse. anîl Nr.
Clay noted w'itb envy that bie dii flot,

look at bis sxatch, as bie bimseif ball
dolle. Mn. Clav recalîcîl tbat Dr. Evains
selIloi looked at bis wxateb whbile cetînt-
in- a patient's pulse.

1. bat bas been donc for the reflet
cf tlic patient, Dr. Evans ?" asked (ho
iensuiting physician, as bie withdres
flic tbermometcr and siiently studieîl
file temapératuire registered.

Mn. Clay told hlm . Doctors bad dis-
agreed before and they migbt as weli
île so again, relleetcd 1h' iunhappy Clas.
Besides. there w-as notlîiog te d it butf
tell hum.

D)r. Brown niade ne cemment ion a
mement. Prescntlv, te Mn. Ciay's relief
anîd astenishinent, bie said S. 1.
Ihiink s-ou diii the right thîing. 1 sbeîîlî
advisc centinuing the treatinent thmcugi
the nigbt, and if the patient bas net
improvPd by morning we can decide unon
tfurther tréatment."1

The next merning the patient was me-
ported uch better, and Mr. Clay's
lîcamt everflowed with gratitude. As
hie left the train hie met Dr. Brmown.
'f ey passed through tbe station te-
gether, and as the- Nvcre about te part
on the street, Mr. Clay said witb a con-
fidential Smile

"-Between you anil nie. doctor, lin
net a physician at aIl. 1 eouldin't tell
the cenductor, ttiough, becatise t arn
travelling on a pluysieîail'. pass."

l)r. Brown's lips twitcbed and hie held
eut a cordial hand. "I brought along
this mnedicine-case." hie said. '~Jist as a
bit ef a bluff. Pl't ne more et a phy-
sician than yen are, but I'm travelling
on Dr. Brown's pass !1"

El1egy w.ritten in a Cotîntry Golf

Beneath these rugged elins, that mapils
shade,

W'here heaves the turf in many a
Moldering heap,

Each in his last, eternal bunker laid,
The rude ferefathers' of the hamiot

sleep.

(Ott te the bans-est did their sickie yield.
Their fîurrow oft the stubborn glebi'

has broke-
Ah, but they had ne mashies then te

wield,
They neyer learned to tise the Vardoiî

stroke.

The poor eld souls, thcy oaly lived te
toil,

To sow aud reap and die., at last, cah-
scume;

'rhey (lever with their nibljcks tore' thi'
soul-

Hew sad the golfless annals eft(h-

'ihe peuîp of powxerm a înv onîce have
thrilled the sois

0f unenliglitened men-to-day it sinks
Bcneath flie sas ing grace of eighteen

holes !
Thle paths ef glony lead but to the

links.

l'eniaps iii this neglected spot is laid
Sonse heart that w-ould have quicken-

ed te the gaine:
tiand that the 1oe ly bally night havec

swayed.
'f0 Colonel Bogie's everlasting shame.

*Full îuîaav a hole was passed by them
linseen,

eeause ne flîuttering fiag wis hoisted
tliere;

V-iil in i a sînooth and sacred piutting
green

They fore up with the ploîugh and
didn't élire.

Seme village Taylor who, witb daiintess
bmeast,

eould wang the flail or swing the
heav ' maul;

,Some mute, inglorioiis Tmavis here may
reat,

Somfe Harriman who neyer lost a bail].

Far froin the cagýer f our.gome's nable
strife

Thev leveled bunkers and they piled
the hay,

Content te, go uneaddied ail] tbroufzh lifte.
And never were two up with one te

PLAY.

No further seek their hardships to dis-
close.

Nom stand in wender ait their lack of
worth;

kiere in these bunkers let tbeir dust re-
pose-

They didn't know St. Akdrewsi vas oi,
earth !
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140W to Develov infuses Delîciously
I and is harmless to the most sensitive nerves

pet . -aa w

Ella Wheeler WiIcox in - Success."

D BE lirst thing for a liitnitbeing te realize is the
tact that we are, each and
ahl of ns, threefold in cur

organizatien, physical, mental and spir-
itual. Ne matter how liberal or broad
our education may be, or how far from
orthodox our belief, we must be con-
scions that some force greater than the
brain et man conceîved and executed
this wonderful scheme cf the universe.

Whatever this force was and is, we
are a part cf if, and trem it wo can oh-
tain wonderful power and strengfh If
wie hold ourselves receptive te its inilet-
,ences. However occnpied a yeung manl
or woman may bie, each, if reared under
clvilized conditions, flnds time fer a
dally bath. Ail teel It a necessîty for
the health of the body. Just as noces-
sary fer the healtb of the mmnd is what
I weuid terni a spiritual bath-a tew
minutes of time given eacb day te re-
laxation and calm meditation, an un-
dressing cf the mind, se te speak, of al
materlal cares and ambitionss, a breaffi-
ing In of spiritual force, and an imvter-
sien cf t he whoie being in the electrie
currents wbiclî flow trom space about
US.

Hie or sbe whe desires te obtain por-
senai power of the hlghesf and most
endnring nature must take these few
moments, at least daiiy, beiieving that
the besf and pnrest strength from the
very Source of ahl pewer is being be-
stewed.

Af fer the routine of the day la eter-
ed upon, a careful watch upon the emo-
fions and desires, te see tht tbey de-
net encroach upen the riglits ef others,
is another step teward the goal. The
power wbich develî'ps iut o tyranny and
oppression is neyer a sale power te cul-
fivate. It is sure te reselve itseli,
eventually, into a boomerang, and te
destroy the nsefulness of the mid
whîich seeks if.

A man wbo pursues wbat lie believes
to be merely bis own persenai good bas
a loneiy and biard patb before filin. A
man who seeks the universal good of ail
humanity bas the unconscieus assist-
ance of the whole universe. This fact
inay nef bie patent te hini at the ouf-
met, but if will manifeaf lfself as lie
preceeds. lie whe wastes time and vi-
talif y ini feelings of hafred, revenge and
retaliafion can never affala te poer.
Notbing la more destructive than hafred.
if viflafes ail tEe constructive forces cf
the mind. Ne more feooisb and para-
doxical phrase was ever lermed than one
we et ten hear uftered by the untbink-
imîg :-"I arn sfreng in my loves and my
biates." Hie who loves greatly cannot
hiate, any more than the sunlight can
freeze one being whlle it warms an-
other. There is a selflsh passion, often
misnamed love, wblch exista inl the saine
hiearf with lte. But it ls net love.
Love is the grea.test of ail means fer
deveiopiug personal pewer. Would yeu
have your« influence teit by ail whoîn

yeu approach ? Theii cultivate a syi-
pathy lcr evory created being, and look
fer the lovable quality in each lhumitn
being. It oxists-search and yeu shah,lind. Avoid dwelling upon the disagree-
able and unploasant traits of human-
it-v, or- the gloomv and unfortunate
phases ef humant existence. Mi such
thlngs are detrimental te the develop-
tment of yuur best puweis. They are mna-
ferl, and lead te inertia of the mental
faculties. When yon are compefled tc
encounter vice and misfertune, give
them pity and sympatby, and do what
yen eau te aid and nplift, but de net let
yenr nxind dweil despondeutly upmi
them. As the book says, "\Nhatsoevor
things are true, whatsoever things are
henest, whatseer things are just,
wbatsoever things are pure, whatsoever
things are levely, xvhatseever things are
of good report, if there be any virtue,
if there bie any praîse, think ef these."
This is one ef the sweetest methods et
develuping persoual power, for fbcughts
are magnefs, and attract their cwn
kind.
1 held it true that thoughts are things
Endowod wlth being, broath andi wîngs,
And that we send them forth te t
The world with good resuits or ll.

However indisposed yen may be, plec
tiure yeurself streng and virile ; how-
ever poor, think et yonrself as opulent;
hîowever lenely, imagine yourself sur-
reunded by ioving friends, and, as you
think, se shahl yen bie. Ail such thonghits
develop the power te bring desired re-
selfs.

Professer Elmer Gates of Washington,
speaking of bis experiments at the
Smifhsonian Institution, says.:-"I have
discovered that sad and uinpleasant feel-
ings create harmfnl chemnical. products
in the body, which are physicaliy injur-
ious. Good, pleasant, cheerful and bene-
volent thoughts create produefs whieh
are physically beneticiai. The produets
may be detected by chemical analysis in
the perspiration and secretiens of the
individual. For each bad emotien thero
is a corresponding chernical change iii
the tissues cf the bedy, whieh is de-
pressing and poisoneus, while every
good emotion inakes a like proineting
change. Every thîought which gees Into
the mmid is registered in the brain by
a change in its ceils, iThe change is a
physical eue, and moe or less perman-
ent.",

Remember this, yeu whe 'seek to de-
velep power of body and mmnd. When
yen set forth in the werld te carve out
a career, do net be ferever consulting
your trionds and ieaning on tbem for ad-
vice about yeu- course cf action. There
are great Issues in lite, turning-peints,
where most of us feel the need of court-
sel, but sucli occasions do net present
themselves every day. In the smaller
matters pertalning te conduot and busi-
ness, learn te decide for yeurselt. Of
course, I amn addressing the noble-mid-
ed and ambitions, not the idie and vie-
ions. Culfivate conscience and self-re-
spect, aspiration, and ambition te be
and do yeur besf. Then go ahead ou
yeur own basis, and lu your own man-
ner.

If you formn a habit et continually
censulting other mlnds fer guidance, yent
weakeîî your ewn judgment. If vont de-
pend upon yourselff, and appees only
te the higliesf powers ot the uni¶rerse
for strengfh, yeu fortify the best quali-
ties wifhin yen, and educate your own
nature for self-government. Net only
avoid askîng advlce, but avoid taking
tee mnch of it. If will be impossible for
yen te follow ail the suggestions yeur
friends and acquaintances offer. Noth-
luîg is casier te give than advice. No

Osylon Tea, the pureat and moat heaithful tea
obtainable anywhere

Lead packages only Bla e"1

te o brajîts are constructed in exact!'
the saine manner, and no te o minds rel
gard lii e froint exactiy the saine stand'
peint. One person tells a youth to sac
rifice everythin~ for ait education, tc
go through co1rdge at anY cost of time
laber and pleasure. Anci ber advis(s buti
to be satisfied with a eommon-,chool
education, and to turn bis attention tu
business early. One urges you to read
vvidely, te avoid society, and to have
ne intimate friends but books. An-
other says, seek the companionship of
people, study mankind, make yourself
popular. and achieve success througlt
influence. If you obey the first, à dozeit
friends differ in the bocks tltey sug-
gest for your training ; if yeu yield to
the latter, as many varying comnse-,
are given regarding the kind of people
xvhose acquaintance you should try to
cultivate.

it is sheer madness even to attempt
te follow ail the counsels of ail our beat
Iriends. If would require twenty lives.
\Ve must decide things for ourselves.
"Seek first the kiugdom cf heaven,"
wbich means, seek the hlghest impulses
of your own nature, the Gcd within
vou, and the power te decide wvise13
shall be given you. Once hax ing decid-
cd, steel yourself te criticismn. What-
ever course yen choose, sorte of your
friends will decry and bomoan your de-
eision. Content yourseif wi the
thouglit that, while they are your gcod
friends, and miean wo]l, they cannot lix e
your life for you, and therefore yen
nmust live it for yourself, and in yocr
oxxn way. Like a locomotive, yocu must
follew your own headllght.

Thoro is nothing which mucre strcug-
ly aids tiie development of our powers
than standing firma and unswerviiug
through a storm of criticism when we
know we have chosen the rigbt path-
wvay, and that our motive is a NorthY
one, however questionable the course
may seemt te observers. If is impos-
sible te pass through such an experi
ence without keen suffering until wo rise
te heights cf spiritual serenity, wbicli
few of us attain la youith, but suffering-
is another source cf development.

The best powers ef mind and spirit
cannot be attained if vie neget or mis-
use the body. The body is the casket iu
xvhich the spirit and the mind arc kept
throngh one sphere cf life, and it shoulfi
be made worthy cf them. Every orgatn
should be exercised, every normal appe-
tite reasonably fed, If wc expeet to)
reach the best we are capable cf beiing
and doing. Te be wbolesorne and at-
tractive te the beauty-lovingÏ eye cf the,
worid ls a cemmendable desire, aud oe
which is perfectly consistent withi the
higher Ideals of lite. A subtie pewer
cornes with the consciosness cf an Lt-
tractive personality clothed in beeciiu
and tasteful garments. Fcr eue \\lio
seeks to be hits best self. suitable dreess
ing fer the body is as neeossary as clean-
liness.

Neyer shouid the truth be lest siglît
of that it is the spirit wifhin wlîich
rankes tlie real power of a nial, aîîd
ouly in recogniziug tis tact, and in con-
stantiy asserting it, can the highesf de-
velopment cf personal power l)e att:'in-
cd, and tlie true lite acemplilhed.

jsh in ycmir
hou.. .., ~ .~.die clothes, cul

f le dirt and grieaise, an4 isax et rîîisbhîiîg.
IL viii flot fad orrtte ltis

Mihen meat is touglirub with vine-
gazr. thoen put te Cook early and ccook
slowlv , and thius save yeurseit the wcîrro
of tciigh meal and bot tires.

Dry fleur rubbed on a carpet and ai-
Iowed te reniain o.n for some heurs wîill
absorb grease and cil, il any lias bien
spiiied by accident.

Oid brass iiiav bo cleanied te look like
ncw by pcuring strong amînonia on it,
scrubbuîg witii a scrubbing brush, and
thon rinsing in clear water.

- i
le remove panes cf glass, lay sofi

soap over the putty which fixes tbem,
aud after a tew heurs the hardest puitt~
c ili be softened.

A smal! dish cf charceal placed ln a
refrigerator will greatly help in keep-
ing if sweet and in absorbiug tbe odcrs
(if tlic ditiereut feods ln it.

Tihe air in a damp celiar may ho ren-
dered drier and purer by placing tri if
an open box containing f resh lime. Tii
Nviii absorb the îinoisfure, and mnust ho
reîîewed from time te tirce.

îf
Te remove itloodstains, inake a paste

cf pewdered starcît and coid water. Lay
if on the stains, and wlheî perfecfly dry
brusît off. The procesa niay be repeafcd
il the lirst application is not effectuai.

-4
To mend china, mix together equal

parts et fine glue, white et egg anti
white lead, and witlt if paint flic edges
of the article te be monded. P'ress tuent
together, and wlion liard aîîd dry scrape
cff as inuch, et f lie ceinut as sticks
:tbove the~ joint.

Clean windoxvs wîth a soit rag xvet in
cçal cil, then polish xvith a clean white
cloth tree frein lint, or, botter stili, rilb
the glass wxith a rag finat has been wrung
partly dry, and thon apply te the damjt
glass some preparud ehalk, amid finîsi
w ith a clean, dry elotit. Yoiu wil liav e
aî brightt, cleaut glass wiudow.
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Seleeted Peadling for~ heiswie moments
Information and Entertain-
ment for the Quiet ilour.

HE decisien that upon the
death of Mis. Gladstone ber
remains should rest beside
those of bier famous bus-
band in Westminster Ab-

bey, the place of interment of E.ngland's
gr- *q for ages past, creat-

'le tlirec

Mr. GladsttL
ert 1-ich, elhe died on the l3tb and was
buried on the 2Oth of October, 1773,
aged eighty-one. She wa~s the seventh
daugliter and co-heiress of Edward Grif-
fith, one of the clerks of the Board ojf
Green Ciotb, by Elizabeth, daughter of
Dr. Thomas Laurence, First Physician
to Queen Anne. lier husband, Who, died
some five years before, was fourtit
Baronet of London, and Field Marshal.
lier sister Anne married William Stanl-
hope, firat'Earl of Harrington. She
died at ber bouse, Cleveland Row, st.
James', Westminster.

--
In tlie chapels radiating round the

high altar lies many a royal and court-
ly lady-not to mention more particu-
larly Mary and Elizabeth, Queens of
Ergland, and Mary Queen of Scots. Here
you flnd Eleanor of Castile, surnained
the Fa.ithful, wlio even accompanied lier
husband upon one of his perlions cru-
sades, tenderly nuraing hlmn back f0, 1f e
alter a treacherous blow lie received
fromi an assassin. The .last of the twelve
ercsses erected to lier memory betwcen
Lincolnshiire and London indicates flie
King's affection for lier, for Charing
L'ross is a corruption of cbere reine, as
lie always called bier. P>hilippe, of Ilam-
ault, wliosc affection for Edward Il.
dafed from the tie wben tbey wcre
eacli only about lifteen, was, like Elean-
or, always ready for a campaigu. She it
was wlio, at the siege of Calais, begged
for the lives of the chief citizens. Mier
dying request was : "We have, my hus-
band, cnjoyed our long union in happi-
sicas, peace and prosperity. Wben it

ahal please God to eall you hence you
will cboose no other sepulebre than
mine, and you will rest by my side in
Westminster Abb-ey." lier statue cf
alabaster is quite in keeping witli tbe
stories of bier beauty-indeed, when the
Black Prince was a boy in arme, e
was a frequent inodel for the Virgin
and Cbuld. The monument in the Con-
feàsor's Cliapel fi> Aune of J3ohemiai
patron of the Wicliffites, flttiugiy repre-
sente ber lying at the side of bier bus-
band, Richard IL., witb ber liand clasped
in bis.

Among the woinen in sucli vaults as
those of tlie Cecila and the Percys, flie
tiret place must be given f0 Miidred, the

wife, and Anne, the daughter of Lord
Burleigh, favorite Minister of Queen
Elizabeth and the direct ancestor of thepreseut Prime Minister. Near at baud
is the old J)uess of Newcastle, wh.thoughliber c rteinporaries regarded bieras somethirg of a bine-stocking, de-serves we!î of posterify for havin, lloat.
ed the 'P'ercy Rcliques" inito the"world,
Addison makes the inscription on flhe
mornument fo lier- aud bier busband-- A
'o)ble faulily, for ail ftle brothers were,aliant and a il the sisters virtueus"--tbe
text for a paper iu The Spectafer on
the chief cliaracteristica of men and wo-
men.

Yct tbe Abbey bais also effercd a rcst-ing place to sucb simple maidens as Elizabethi Russell, înaid of lionor to QuccîîBess, and known as the "cblld of West-minster," for sbe was bOru lu the dean-ery, cbristened in tbe Abbey and speuît
the twenfy years of bier life practicaîly
under its shadow. Uer monument iscurious, for slle is Sitting in an osierchiair poînting to the skull on wbicb berriglit foot rests. Croînwelî's favoritedaugliter, Elizabeth, was buricd in tlicAbbey, also Grace Gethin, a very piousYoung lady witb -a great preference forsermons

Eut the monument whicb alwaysleaves fthc grcatest impression upon thecasoal visitor is that lu St. Andrew's
Chapel to Lady Elizabeth Nighitingale
sister of tbe Countess Of Huntingdoîî(the frlcnd of U'esley aud Xhitefield),wbiere death is represented cmcrging,fromn a fomb, whule the liusband is trying to ward Of: bis griiesome dfart fr-on,the Young wlfe reclînîng ilu bis arms.Why Dame Mary Steel."my dcarestPruc"-as bier bus band, Richard Steele,îîlways calicd ber-eane to be boried inthe Abbey, and among tbe poets, toc, itis difijeuit to fatliom, especially as berliusband was flot laid by ber side wben,eleven years later, lu 1729, bie also died.Not far off lies old Mrs. Garrick, ,Whowas not placed, wrappcd in bier wedding.
sbeets, beside bier busbaud, David Gar-rick, til1 1822; that is, forty-tbrce yearsafter bier busband's death, when slle was'a littie, bowed.down old womau wbowent about leaning on a goId-beadedcane, dressed in deep widow's mourning,and always talking of bier dear Davy."Tbe play, "David Garrick," is f oundedupon the romance of tlîis devoted couple,foi tbey fell uadly ilu love with eacbotber wbcu she was Eva Maria Violette,dancing under flic patroag of theConesof Burlington. Th., legcndgoes fliat, in defercuice to the wisli ofthe Countess that lie should leti t4e,Young lady go heart-free agnin, lie as-sumed drunkennesa to sbock bier feelings.These two are flot the ouuly actors andactresses buried iu thle Abbey.

i4-
Amoug the noblcst of the illustriouswornen buried lu the Abbey was LadyAugusta Stanley, wlio died in 1876. De-scendcd fromn Robert -Bruce, and tbedaughter of bis second wifc of LordEinofElgin marbles famne, Lady Aug-liste, was a great friend of the Quen,wbose maid of lionor suie lîad been. ljortwelve years she was as an angel ofliglit, not only in the deanery to Dr.Stanley and visitors fronu ail parts ofthe world, but also to the poor of Ve,3t-munsfer. It was by tbe specially ex-pressed wisb of the Quecu tbat she waslaid to rest in Henry flie Scveutb'qChapel, whitlîer lier body was conduetedby Mr. Glaudstone, Lord Salisbury, Car-lyle, Robert Browning, the Dîuke of fArgyll, aud severai Neuconformist di- tvines, wluile the Queeu bersoîf, accom- rpanied by Princess Louise and Princes8  sBeafrice, ioeked on from thle "Abbot's luPew." 

tPerhaps the uiost uctablp examuple theýAbbey affords of tile happy' inarriage of

two persons and two causes was that of
Hleury- \'l. witli Elizabeth of Y orki, ftis
couicluding the civil wars by .ioiuing, the
red and Wilite roses. lt was ait their
cerouati ou that tlie authein was sung
which, botît in words and muaic, -,vould
semr te be the direct lineal ancester to
our national anthemn
"God save King Hlenrye wheresoe'er he

bee,
And for Queene Elizabeth now pray

wee
And for ail her noble pregenye," etc,
Sbc is said to have been fthe last Queeu

wbo ilett as resideuce the Tcwer of
London, wiierc ber chlld ivas boru a wck
liefore lier death. From theuce sbe was
breugbt te the Abbey, and six ycars lut-
er we find liusbuud and wif e fogether
agalu lieueath the temb lui the bea'utiful
cliapel whicb fthc Kiug erected, and
which serves as hcr monumenit as wcîî
as bis own. Hiere aise lies bis motefl ,Margaret Beaufort, wliese effigy litîy
portrays tile refinemeut aud noble chiar
acter of thîis veneralile old lady, patronu
of Caxton aud prlntiug, te whose wortl
it is ne sligbt tcstimony te say tiiat
she was dcvetedly loved by fthe Queeuî,
lier daughter-iu-law.

Iu sad ceîîtrasf te flie marriages of
fliese Queeus is tlhat of Anne of Cleves,
fthc consort of Hcnry VIII. Owing pos-
sibly to lier friendship wifb Queen MXar.\
bier remaîna were brouglit te the Abliex.
wliere tliey lic te the riglit of the higil
altar at flie feet ef King Sebert, unider
a beuicl-like temb. In allusion f0 thi,
Fuller says : "Net ene of Uienry's wives,
exeeptig Aune et Cleves, baed a menu-
nient, aud liers was but hlf a eue.," As
it, lappeuîs, lionex er, Cathierine P'air lias
silice liid a beautfiul recumbent etfigy oti
bierseit placed over lier body in fliecliapel of S;udeley Castle, the lord of
whih became bier second busband.

Caroline of Anspacb, thougli she pre-
ccded bier busbaiid, George IL,. by twenty
years, was at hengtb reunited witb bini,
for flir aslies actually intermingie li
eue sarcepliagus in Hienry flic Scventb's
cliapel. .Besides baving a place amniog
the imrnertals in the Abbiuy, she is imi
inortamzed elsewbere lu fiction, for slie
was flic sympatbctic recipient of J canie
uDeans' sad talc i" 'lbe Uleart of Midie-
tblan." And if was for bier funcral that
-audel compoed flic antbem -"Wben
the car beard bier, theni if, blcsscd bier."

kiere, tee, are buried flic Ceuntess ofLenex, micc of HIenry VIII., affer a file
cf straitcned mneaus; and Augusta,
niother of George Ill.; and Quecu Amie,wltli lier cigliteeu chlildren ; and flc in-
fauts of James 1. (eue of tliem under atombl represeuiting z tiny cradle) and ciJames Il. and et Cliarles Il . aise tuleuortuîîate Lady Arabella Stuart,
Wliese close succession te thie flironc,subjectimig lier te a constant systcmi oiespienage, bier secret marriage to siyr
WVilliami Seyiulour (twelve years lieri
junior), its diacovery, thîcîr scpa.r.itImPrîsenmaeîit, fls escape te France, auJiLier lauguislinîg il, flic tewer tili bier muidbeeaule ininîgedanid lier burial by niglitlu flic Abbey-aui tbis surely ccuatitut "One Of flic mnot patiietie romances fluairoyalty ail ords..

ýýExfcrnaîîy, or lntcrnally, it is Gooci.
Nben apled exferualiy by bri-,l rli-
uing Dr. _Tliemas' Eciectri. 011 opelîs

li porcs and penetrates tile tissu(, asew liniments do, touchluu'ý fh lieat ofl i e t r o u b l e a n d i m e i t l a l.o r d i î u
chief. Adminiitereîî iuternaily if Wiil wf111 flic irritation luin theliroaft wii 1~duces conghig and wili cureafe-
fons of fthc brenclîlal tube, anud me-
piratfcry organs. Tr'y il andi le c'on-
11nced.

-Rose and a Widow.
ffly Rdber-t Eiinlow, lu The Broadway.)

The dcci- opeuced and a scared eider-
iy face frouufed hinm.

"1'in se glud you've couic, doctor!"
Mrs. Teplîam. was in evideuf distreals.
Young Doctr Lorin drew lier aside for
a moment.

"Hlave you any idea," bie asked,"wlaf au ave causd fis sudden in-
disposition ?"

".Nne af ail. We bad a dinner parfy
tis evning, te whc, you remnember,
yen could nef cere. Affer the guests
had gne, Celia and I were sîffing alone
in tlic drawing-room, wheu she wa,
sudideuîly taken iii."1

"Pray, let nie sec bier," said Loriu,and lue w'alked quiekly Up flic stairs.
Lorin entered flic reoom witli a curi-

eus feel[ing of uncertalnfy te wbici bho
ivas w-bolly unaccusfomed. It could
litrtdl.v lie liecause lie liad an intense
adiiiratieu for, Mrs. Wariîg. Tat, bie
eonsidercd, slould ave badl precisely
the opposite effeef.

Thle lady was seafed on a coucb, lu
aii attitude f greaf despodecy. One
arîn buug limp; flic ethler baud lay.iîe''.eless, lu lier lap. Her bead waslieut, a rose bad fallen fromi ber liairand lay near hier feet. Wen flie doorclosed, she looked up, and bier eyes met
thle ductor's.

"This is very disfressiug news,"1 liesaid, taking a seat leside bier. "But1 trust that lt's nothuug serious; lndeed,1 feel confident fliaf if isn't.",
His aleut cyes kept wafcli upon flic

la'dY; lie culd discover De outward
syuuiptoms, nthing suspicious. Mrs.Wariug's color was prfctly healtby,bl brahug = regniar, and eerfaiuly shewas a bafulwoman. 0f that factfie docter 1,as acutely cousclous as lie

gu'2.et ut lier.
"Doctor," she said, "F'm afrald I'mg-Cing f he
My dleur lady 1 Wby say sueli athiiîîug ? Don't, for lieavcn's sake, gefsucb au idea as fliaf into your lieadlt isu'f fuir te uýne, prefessionaliy

3 on hiandicap me.""It's best te spcak flic trufl, isn'f if?",
"Cerfuînîy, wlîcîî you know if te licflic trufli. But flua is mere conjec-

ture."j
Mrs. Waring sheok huer head.Lorîn preceded te ask questions andnuake flic usual examnafions. e wascomnpletcîy lonphiissed. Se far as hieceîuld discover, Mrs. Waring was asiîealîliy, even more bealfiy, flian lieliad supposcd lier te be. Se, fine a con-stitution filled bim wifh admiration andaruazeunt. Yef lie knew fliat some-flînies people liad meat Singular pre-inouifjouis, and flic kuuwledge made bilanrueixous and perliaps indisercef.
"To bie quite caudid,1 le said 'Il aufind uothuîîg wliatcver flic mat fer wif hy ou, Mrs. Waring."1
Shc siglicd. "Then I suppose 1I uustaIl lu Dr. Redman fromi Madison ave-

nue."
'Von mean, 1 suppose, fliat you thinktf lad fanm on mny part te fell you fliafyou're quife wcll ?"

(COnitIued oni paize 3o>

ASyringo
Snba hc anr pompe.

0mwoSo diroct. It

4 L Ireo î n cineé c y 1oder
oncion in othor.Open valvo and

cy conpre.wed air
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tVO)V ÔISHÉ4S PROV GIIE-ESE

Mrs. Lincoln in the
Kitchen Magazine.

1illEESE tritters is a dishi
which 1 evolv cd fruni somne
reninants recently. It
pros cd to be very iight and

deliclous. Put loto a double
boiter about one cup of cold
boiled rice and let it heat until
sott enoug.h to break up evenly. (ThÂb
rice was cuoked the day betore, one cup
of it lu three and one-baif cups ot boiiing
iniik. saited wben tender, and part of it
served bot as a vegetable with butter.)
\N, lien the rie was sott, two tabiespoons

f creamn were added, because 1 hadt nu
uther use tur that remuant, but milk
woud answer. One wel beaten egg was
then stirred in and perhaps hiait a cup ut

g-rated ýSwiss cheese. Thbis was the rinds,'
w.bicb were tuo hard tur any way ut
serving except grated. Atter niixing the
whuie thuruughiy, a smail portion was
droppedl into hot butter and browned,
but as it spread in cuokinig and could not
be turned uver without breaking, one

tablespoun ut ilour was added and une
teaspuon ut baking puwder. This made

tbemn just right, and they were dropped
lrumi a simili tablespoun intu the hut
butter. in shape sometbing like oysterb
ani turued when brown, adding a bit of
butter tu ecd beture tu.ruiug, that t.haL
bide might bave a goud browning. Tbey
were tender, liglit, aud witbi a deliciolab
fiavor of the cheese. Anothel' time sume
dry sage cheese was used, and again
when there was 11o creama and a trille
mure nuce twxo eggs were used, and made
the Iritters very puffy acîd delicate. Tbey
auuear at our table trequeutiy, and have
neyer been made by au exact formula.
'£he amount of cheese is varied according
to its pungency, and by being carelui
not tu bave themn tuu btiti Withi Ilo,.
and usingz butter lu muderatiun, they
hiave been delicate aud free tromn grease.

Ubeese bandwiches-Into one cup ut
tblick wbipped cream stir suflicient grat-
ed cheese ut any prelerred variety to
make a stiti paste. Hiave ready some
very tbiniy aliced tender ceiery and sait
it siightly. Cut the bread ini thin slices
wltbout crust and spread tbemi witb the
eheese 1uaste. then lay on hait ut them
a sprinkling ut the celery, cuver witli
anuther suice, aud serve at once.

i4
Oheese Pufis-Beat the whites ut two

eLyLs tili stiff and dry, add une cup ut
rîch uncolored creamy cheeseûnieiy grat-
ed. season with a dash ut cayenne and a
tew drups ut borseradiali vinegar, then
atir in some finle sitted, sut t bread crumbDs
mereiy to hoid the eggs and cheese tu-
uether. Make into smail halls and couic
quickiy in deep, smoking bot fat. Drain,
and serve hot.

Cheese Cake-This la reaiiy a pie, tor
it la baked lu a disb iined with ricli
pastry. Rub une rounded tabiespoon of
butter tilt crearny, thea stir into lit une
hiait cup ot powdered sugar and beat til
very iight. Beat the yulks of tour eggs
tilt tbick and lemon color, thea add tbemi
to the butter mixture. and beat again.
Add the juice and grated riud ot une
lemon and two rouuded tabiespuons of
ilour mixed with une-hait teaspoon ot
mace and a speck ut sait. -Mix very
tbooeoughiy; tien press througb a potato
ricer une pound ut fresh cottage cheese.
LEhtlv btead it with the uther in-
rredients. then fold lu the stitfiy beaten

whites. Turn it into the dish and bake
in a auick oven. The sanie mixture mav
be baked in small patty pans if preferred.
If the eheese is dry, moisten it slightlY
with sweet cream.

USE T1HE CRUMBS.

Bread crumbs are needed lu every
household where fish or eutlets are
eL-Lyed. breaded and fried, or where stuf-
fing is used for meat or poultry. As it
requires a, littie time to prepare crurnbs
DroperIv. and as, when once ready, they
wiil keep for some time, it is an economy
of both time and trouble to keep a store
of crumbs on hand. Take any pieces of
bread and dry them thoroughly in a cool
oven. but do flot aliow thema to acquire
cor.n Crush thema finely with a roiling
»In. nass them through a thne sieve, and
Dut them away into a tin canister or a
dry bottie.

lireoqit Crumbu for Gaine.

Put some crusts into the oven, and
when brown cruah them with a roiiing
uin. Grease a baking tin lightly with
butter, and make it hot. Shake the.
erumbs upon it, and set it in the oven
tili the erumbs are hot, when they are
readv to serve.

Blread Rampings With Mllk.

lt bas been said that this prepawation
is valuabie in cases of diarrhoea. Dry
stale bread iu the oven tilt dry and
ïizhtlv browned. Crusrc it roughiy with
a roliing pin, put the crumbs in a bowl,
and pour over them cold miik, which has
been beaten Up with the white of an egg,
and, if permitted, a tabiespoonful of
brandy.

Bread sauce for pouitry may aiso be
made of stalo bread.

Frieed Bread for Vegetables.

Cut some bread, wbich, though stale,
is stili light and sof t, into fingers hait
an inch thick;- dip them lu miik and let
them dtrain for a white. Brush them
over with white of egg; dredge a littie
lour over tbem, and t ry thema in a little
hot butter in a frying pan. Pile them,
ovramid tashion, in a hot dish and serve
with gravy.

Rusks for Cheene.

Break the bread intu smail rough
nieces; dip each one qu.ickiy in and out
ut cold mîlk; put them upon a perfectiy
clean baking tin and bake in a hot oven.
In a few minutes they wil be crisp, when
t-hev must be taken out, allowed to
Lrow cold, and put away in a tin canister
to be used when required.

Germnan .4tetv.

.lRemove the Rat troua two and une-
hait Doumds ut chuck steak, and eut in
two-inch piecees. Cut a large onion and
a cazrut in thin slices. Mix one-fourtb
a cun) ot bread crumbs, one-fourth a cup
of peari tapioca, tbree-fourths a table-
sp)oonful of sait, five cloves, one.eighth
a nutrneg grated, one can of peas, drain-
ed trom tiieir liquor, and one-fourth a
teaspoontul of pepper. Arrange the
meat, sliced vegetables, and last-named
mixture ini layers, in an earthenware
(:rock (casserole), pour over hait a cao
of tomatues, and add enougli water to
cuver ail. Then cook five hours in a
slow oven, keeping covered during cook-
inoe.

Italien Macaroni.

Break one cup of macaroni in inch
nieces, and cook ln boiling salted water
until tender. Drain and rinse in cold
water. to prevent pieces adbering. Meit
two tablespoonfuls of butter. Add two

la making8Bread with this powvder no fermentation taties place end
thus neither acid for alcohol is formed theteby produ1179

SWEETER. LIGHTER, and WIIITER BRtA A V
than by any other PROCESS.

LPREPARED ON CORRECT CHEMICAL PRINCIPLES.IL >Neverduo a wet spoon in the POWDER. Keepat always 'nedry place

THE PUREST AND OHEAPEST 0F
NON-ALUM BAKINO POWDERS ON

-THE MARKET

tabiespoontuis of flour, and pour on1
Lrradualiy one cup and a baîf of mîlk.
Let cook six or seven minutes. A1dèl
hait a cup uf grated cheese and the
,enacaroni, lift the macaroni with a fork,
and add a littie fine cbopped hamr aud
sait, if needed. Reheat over bot water.

Gerinan Potato Salad.

Cut cold boiled potatoes lu thin sices.
Cuver the bottum ut a bakiug-dish witli
sluces of potato, aprinkie with pepper,
sait, sud fine.chopped ceiery, and sprinkie
the ceiery with fine-chopped parsiey.
Heat twu tabiespoontuls, each, of eider
and tarragon vinegar, four tabiespoon-
fuis of ou, and a tbick slice of lemon to
the boiling-point, and pour uver the
VeLyetables; cover, and let stand in the
oven untii warmed through.

Chestnut Parce andS Creain.

Cook shelled and blanched chestnuts
in miik until tender; xnash the chestnuts
or Dound tbemn in a mortar, season with
sait. sweeten to taste, aud fiavor with
niarascbino or vanilla. Pass tbruugh a
Dotato ricer around a centre of cream,
sweetened and flavored with marasehino
and whipped. Garnisb with chestnuts
cooked in syrup.

Devlln F3ood Cake.

Meit one-fourth a pound of chocolate,1
and add hait a cup of sug-ar and hait aI
cuD ut mik, graduaiiy. Then add the
beaten yoik of an egg, and cook over hot
water until the mixture thickens. Re-
move fromn the fire, and coul. Cream
ne-fourth a cup of butter, and add
zradualIy hait a cup of sugar, then une-
fourth a cup of sour miik, une egg weii
beaten, and one cup of flour, mixed and
sitted with hait a teaspoontul of soua.
When weii beaten, add the first mix-
ture. and fiavor with hiait a teaspoonful
ut vanilla extract. Bake ini layers. Put
raisin fiiling between, and trost the top.

Raisin Filling.

Boit hait a cup of sugar and une-
fourtb a cup of water until it threads.
Pour the syrup lu a fine stream untu tue
white ut an egg, beaten until foamy,
beatinz constantly ineanwhiie, then beat
occasionaiiy until uf the riglit consist-
5ec to spread. Reserve une-haîf for the
ton laver. To the other hait add three-
fourtbs a cup of raisins, seeded and c-ut
in pieces.

Mother Graves' WXor,,î Exterininator
does not require the heip of any pur-
gative mediclue to complet e the cure.
Ulve it a triai and bce onvjneo.

TRY

CARAMEL CEREAL
For one month and note how
steady your nerves wiII get.

FRàGRÂNT,

AROMATIC,

DELICIOUS,

NUTRITIOUS,

ÂNDOÂBSOLUTELY HÂRMLES~i

Recornmended by leading phy8icians

and used in the largest Sanitariurne aIl
over the world.

Ask your grocer for lit or send a card
to hMALT]3 FOOD CO., London, Ont.,
and we wil mail yon a package fre0.

For sale by aU good grocer.

CALVERT'S
CARBOLIC

TOILET
SOAP

DEST FOR THE SKIN and
COMPLEXION.

Antisevtie, Emolient Refreshlng.

Sold by ChemIste, Stores, &c.

F. 0. CAL VERT & Co., Manchester, Eng.

EA 88 AND MEAD NOISECS
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APAN&SE girls are gener-
ally dimuinuitive and frail.
but healtby lui appearanee.
iiîey are very wirv and
long lived. lu Japan wu-

men live longer than men, according to
statisties. Every year after the census
is taken, the Emperor gives a presenit
of a wine dish or "Sako" eup to tue
persous who pass tbe oge of eiglîty
years. and it is a curlous facet tbat few
nien reach the age of eigiîty, while a
great many women live for a long while
after tbey have reacbed their eightieth
year.

Why do Japaîtese wvoiien enjoy sncb
lîealth and live to sncb a great age ln
spite of their slight physique ? It wiil
be interesting to become, acqtîaîntea
witb the reason. 'lo begin with, ber
costume is a bealthy, free. light and
suitable one. She does not kuow what
it is to be squeezed up il& right corsets.
ler supple form bas neyer been knoxvu
to bo incased lu girdie straps, tigbt
waists, etc. lier dress is light, and
open. The fresi, pure air of bealth
tinds its way to tbe wearer's skin. The
human body is knowîî to throw ont
front tbe pores of tue skiu constant ex-
hialations. tlothing which admits of a
constant passage 0f fresîs air is scienti-
licaily and practieally tbe best, and the
gr eatest assistant to real healtît. Tight
sîceves, waists and corsets neyer have
been and Itever xviii bo an aid to a
girl's bealth.

Il us undoubtedly the costumes worn
by Japaniese w'omen tbat are the cause
of their splendid longevity. Tbeir lit-
tic wooden shoes so easy to slip on
and off also admit of constant fresh
air. Antd it is interesting to notice that
lthe fel of theso girls are of a na-
tural shape. lu Japan tiiere are no
crooked, defornied feet and weak
isukles.

The Japunose girl lias no club or
gymnasitinii, or aiîything of that kind.
Site practices iii lier owîî rooin or back
garden, in the brighît sunsilne, among
cherry blossours and cbrysantbemnum
busises, atteîîded orily by amuid. She
lias a bail made 0f compressed cotton,
tue outside of wlîici she decorates wlth
cotton aîîd silk threads of many col-I
ors, according to bier fancy, wbich she
bounices up and down, Iirst with one
lîand and thon xxitl another for bourst
aI a time.

Anotber favorite pastinie is shuttie-
cock. This is the siîutte-cock and bat-
tic-dore gante of the nortbern part of
England. Tbe littie Lancashire girls are
the most faînousiy-pretty girls In ail
Engiand. 'lue shuttle-cock is made of a
fruit stone rosenîbling a plum atone,
anid lu it are stuck throe or four lea-
thters. The baIlle-dore is 0f thin wood
and pan-shaped. Witib it Ibey bangI
and beut the shuttle-cock far and higb
Up into the air, and, ieaping after it,1
they atrike it again and again. Now s
lt la neediess to say Ihat Ibis gamne, lu
addition to providing endiess sport and s

llealth Mints -The

Pecujiarities of Sleep.

fun, exercises a marvellous effect ipon
the carniage of the head, shape of neck,
strength of chest and lungs, ami the
spinal columu.

Tite sole attention of the player is
coucentrated on tue sport of the gamne,
but every muscle of the body is un-

consciously brouglit inito play. Japan-
ose girls lu a group xviii spend heuirs
and hours at what tiîey suppose to bo
sport, but wvhat really is ar. essential
and uecessary phy sical culture and ex-
ercise, skilfully and tcîuptIngly dis-
guised as sport antd fnn.

Scitool-ronîn exercises are forced and
mionotonous, and offer no amusement,
under the teacîters xvatchfui eyes. 1t
exorcises of a scientifie character that
absorb the freedout of a back garden
and boon companionî, disguised as sport
and pastime, are iuestimably beneficial.

Anotber physical culture diversion is
tue fan-throxving game. The girls bave
a table standing tw o or three feed lu
hieiglit, upon w bicli they place a fan
open, ait each end of whlicb. is hung a
smnall silver bell. The girls stand ais
far axvay as tei, feet, sometimes more,
and bold an open fan agaiîtst the chest,
and then, with a swift movemoent,
stretching tbe riglit ai straigbt out
front tîte shoulder, tlirow il gracefulîv
at the targot on lthe table. ite objeet
of this practice is to develop and bring
forward to correctiies, the mîuscles and
sinews in tbe rigt urmn and shoulder
joint.

Tbere are txvo kinds of dancing for
the Japanese girl, i.e., the stage dance
and the parior dance. The Japaneso
dances do not require dresses and skirt-s
of lace, sucb as are woru by the
Americati dancer. Tbe dress is not used
eit ail in the Japanese dancing, notbing
but the long, hanging sleeve, whicb,
decorated with embroidered or dyed
designs artistically, is used. Titis is the
reason tbat the body of tbe dancor is
swayed to tîte music gracefully back-ý
ward and forward, and thte entire systeit
of the muscles work., together iu the
performance.

Tlhis dance requires strongtlî and pow-
er oif endurance, and tue girl who per-
ferrs il must certainly bave a splendid
physique. It is generally given at a
party, but la practiced by girls con-
stantly. One girl plays and sings on
the "Samisen," (a musical instrument
resembling a guitar) and the dancer
tnters. Sbe wears wooden siîoes tbat
ook like stîlts. It is wonderfui bow sheomîanages to walk on thorm, mucli lessî
dance, lu eacb lîand she boids a fan, t
and a very long piece of wbite cottoît
nusîlu about five yards lu length. Thbe
young girl wltb tbe music plays and
sings of tue wilow-tree, xvbicb swayst
ni the wind of tlie storm. The dancerP
fixes the siteet, and sways and shakest
t groceftilb< until it represents a wil-
0W tree moving lu the wind. -i,en sbe t
ings a soft and low toile of "Fiujiyama,"
ireary and forioru lu ber mountaîn of
now. WiVtlt a graceful and artistie i

utovoint, tue dancor moves and wavet
the shîcet as she shows tue famouo
inoutîtalît as it appears lu realitv. Thon
the lady siîîgs of the rippling, biue-
green wax os of the ocean. Cleverly the
daucer watts the shoot, and showvs the
seawaves tf the suft, smooth ocean on a
Lriglit siller div. Ilion she sings
ut the lotuîs, atît shtows tîtat m(ist
bLautiful of flou ors, pretty and start-
lîîîgly real. Aîtd there sue stands xvbilt
tite dance Lasts, iîsing only the skili anti
streagth of ]Item lithoe arms and sbould-
ers.

lThe Jupaîtese girl, w'itboutgynînas-
iitins, or ntingiing lu îttanly sports, tiîus
îpractices thai pitJsical culture whicîî
je!Odmees the gr'ea test suppleness, anîd
t hcalthfui contditloti of the body.

Peeilliarites (If Sîeele.

Titere are fess persuts. w ho can tell
othiiaud just nitat positions tbey as-

Sto invite sleep, and yet ltere is
lot an itidivitinal ilt tue xvorld wbo

lias îlot soine trîek ut distributing limbs
nd truîk ti etîsure sliimber's blissfîtl

speli wiîich lie practtisels uneoiscioisl3 '.
This is a nighit htabit, as perpetîsal and
intîttutable îîîdtr noîrtmal condition: as
lthe sutcessioî ut the seasoîî5 . Nýo süon-
ir -are we reaiiv of[ bo the Land ut
N od titan tue itiglît habit asserts uts
dominion. 0111 iîand. andt anis seek,
the saine parts ot tue bed or tho saine
purlions of our- boties, upoîs wbicb tbey
]lave nigbtly restedl sinco infancy, our
beet andl legs shretch at tise saine ang-
les or loosely eiitw lue lu omforlable
relaxation, as Cuînninanded k' lîncon-
sctîîus xviii.

It is seldoin f our onur deliberate
voition titat n e place osîr bodies lu

piosition for sloop, as yoiî xvili i d to-
night on going ho bod if you rentember
those xvords. lu trutit, if you do not
seek to combat lthe in.si iuîts voli wiii
bo stîrprisedl ut titi dispositiotns of tue
tarions niembers its tlîîîtaîiiy made.
[f you endeax or Io go lu sleep by a
îsew arrangenment of lthe body you xvii
also ho surprised by tite revoit against
slumber whicu wvill snrely ensule, but
even: before the struggle is weil begîtît
t'on will probtîbîy suîrrender, aîîd per-
nit the ail masterful nigitt habit to
7eittstate tîtose luttle details of positionî
o itieli lontg practice litas mtade nocessary'
to vour comfort.

Heat as a Homne Riîed>,

'l'lere ls scarcoiy any simple alunent
til wicl lieat ntav itut ho ad vantagc-
lis if useti und o rstandugv liruises

tmti sprains art botter trea'tcd hy btoat
htan by cold. It may ho applied as a
oal bath or a, a foînentation.
Colle-pair 5 ilt itfants are quietel bylie applicatiotn of tdry heat aller thýenanner of our graudmnotiter, Wvho knewhoe vaine of bo ôt ilanuels and the im-îortanee Of warîît foot and hasd%. iflite lieut applied over the abdomen does

lot still the pain, try it on lthe spine.Uiis ofloît produces a quieîing ofleet uit
ice.

.Ail ilteipient peritouitîs or pueumonia
îîuy ho cheoketi by htot applications,

eeitatudby rosi aîtd fastiug, or, at
vast, aiîstiiseueoe from solid food.

is THE LADIES' JOURNAL.

Physical Culture in Japan. HA àEDPICA PPED.
The mari whio starteil to .uîî a race ini

chains and fetters woîîid be visibly band-
icapped. No one would expect hit to
succeed. The man who runs the race of
life when lis
digestive and nu-
tritive organs are z .
diseased is equally 4
handicapped. tu
the one case bis
strength is over-
weighited, in the
other it is under-
rniin edi. Success
dernands above
ail else a sound i
stomach.

Doctor Pierce 's
G ol den Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stoîîîach aud other
orgauls of diges-
tion anti nutrition.
When titis is done
food is perfectly
digested and as-
siîiiilated and the
body receives strength in the only way
in whicb streiigth can be given-by the
nutrition derîved from digested and as-
simiilated food.

MIThe praise I wuuld like to give your ' GoldenMecli Disco%,ery' I cautiot utter in words ordecribe wtth peu,"1 writes James B. Ambrose,
Eý,q., Of 12.5'% Miffliln stieet. Huuiitingdon, Pa."1 was taken with wliat our phvsicians here
said was indigestion. 1 doetored wvith the bestaround here and fonid no relief. I wrote toyuu aud vou qent mesa question blauk, to fill ont,and I did so. snd you theil advised me to useDir Piercesý Golden Medical Discuvery. I tookthree botes and I feit su gond that I stopped,beitig cured. I have nu syînptoms of gastric
trouble or indigestion now."s

Accept no substitute for "lGolden Med-
icai Discovery."1 There is notbing njuat
as gond."x

Dr. Pierce's Comnîon Sense Medical
Adviser, sent free on reccipt of stamips
to cover expense of custonîis and miailing
on/y. Send& 31 one-cent stanîps for the
book in paper Covers, or 50 stamps for
the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

For earacite or tootitache, heat, eith-
or nîoist or cil, ' , niii usually give
iuch coînfort.

If the chilti eanhiot breathe with the
inoutît shut, iteat applîed over the flose
wiiii be apt to opent tihe nasal passages
anud give relief.

lu hIeadaches a Lt font and hand
bath are often beieicial. A bot water
bag uver the stoulacil viii 'promnote
digestion, says Loudont Heaith, and
spinal irritation ami sieepiessness are
frequently reljcved anti permanentlv
beeitedl by applications of iteat, and
"to way of administerîîîg i more prac-
tical than by the fomuentation.

A knowledge of the valuie of heat is
ugreat value to tue unother of

croupy' children.

'l'o, Keep Dust rut tie Huir.

Even if one is mereiv engaged in
dîistiîig an overmantel ýand polishing
t he chinla thereon, on&,liaru att
,gt extreney dusty, a ait is qitet

imnpossible to k eep) ut frc frott dust,uniless it can be covered up. The eas-lest way to do this is to get a yard ofriliun, of any eolor yoîî choose, andtitrec quar ters of a yard of Indian silktu mticht. Fuil lthe silk on the ribbion
ini front, and theti cross the end of the
i ioti under the haii, and tie it over
tue drapery ait tlke back, '[his plant iili
effeetively prevent an v dust reaching
tue itair. aiîd xviii not be heavy enougli
tu disarrange the eoilure. Should aniitcxiected visitor. arrive, it xvili fot
tv an~ ineans bc so unbecýomung as you
inighit imagine. Oîîly you must tiot
niake il too becoîning by aiioxving yourfringe to escape, In tue front, or yonxviii have to pay the penalty. These lit-tic dusting caps are very inexpensive toinake, and sbould seli weil ait a bazaar
lu the bauds of a good saleswonian
'Wiîo knows hou' to explaiu wbat are theadvantages of possessiug one.
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lIE evoluLicît cf the ideal
linotcî pie w;Llî the erisp, ten-
der uîîdercrust. Lhe tart andi
creamy ceuter antd thlck

eniden-crustefi meringue tat iueits it
veur meuth, leaviug a suggestion cf amu-
larosia lu iLs wake, 15 flot tic difficuit
uudertaking that somte people imagine,
Iu the flrst place, tbe sheli crust shoulfi
be made before Lie filliug 15 put lu, prick-
iuz it lu severai places before baking to
Dreveut the air blisters. One cf the best
filiîgs is made cf oue cup cf sugar, o
tablespocuful cf butter. the yoiks cf
two ezgs, eue cupful cf boiiug water,
thc iuice and gratefi riud of one lemon
aud eue tabiespocuful cf cornstarcb dis-
solved lu cold water. Stir the corustarcu
into the hot water, cock until clear, tbeu
add the butter andi sugar. Wieu creaiuv
Dush baek ou the range, and wben nearly
cool add the lemea anmi heaten egs. Fi
the crust and cover witli a Liick merlu-
iue made of the whites of tirce eggs.
beaten very stiff witb a wire wbip. Add,
StUR beating, three tabiespoonfuls cf
DcWdered sugar aund oue tabiespoonfui ut
lemon juice. Spread eveniy over the pie
and stand iu a slow cren ntil it lie-
cernes flrm, witb a golden bronze glaze:
this wili require twenty minutes, as ij

ineu-muRue requires slow dryiug.

Dyspeptlcs' Bread.

Take about eight pcuîîds cf superflue
fleur, three pints cf warm water, oe
uint of milk, eue ounce cf comupresseti
-easL, a quarter cf a pouudi cf potatops.
peeled, boiled aud mashed; a quarter of
a Pound of flnely grouud rice, eue ounce
of suwar and eue ounce cf sait. Th,,.
SuLrar. sait, rice, petatees and ycast are
ai mixed into Lhe warmi wa ter aud miik;-
thea add the whoie of the flour, mix into
a toierably flue dough; place this iu a
nan about double its cwn size, cover
with a clctb and put lu a ccci place for
DroviuLy from six te nine hours. This xviii
Urobabiy suit those who will make their
dough ever uigbt fer a mcrning baking.
Then turu it eut, dusting with a littie
fleur or Rrouud rice; knock iL weli te-
eether: scale luto ofle-pound or two-
Potund sizes; place lu tins; put aside tc
Drove for about an hotîr or until weil
risen. It shouid be thorougbiy weil
baked, rememberiug that the better
bread is baked the easier it xviii be to
dîuyest. This bread is the recuit cf a
stecli effort te produce a reaiiy liglit
bread, retaining ail or mcst cf the nutri-
tieus properties cf the fleur aud ceutain-
lut' ne veruicieus gases that wiii distend
the stomach.

iloilcîl Spotîge fa e

PuIt ouc Callt, cUpfll Of graîtuIated
silcar iii a eleau saucepaii, add nue thhrd
of at cun)ful of boiling water and stir over
the lire until the sugar is di-solved, then
boit slowi-v witbout stirring until when
a spoonful is lifted and poured back the
ast drops w iii ieae a fiise hair-like
tb]read hanging front thle spoon. The
time required Io reach this condition -
kniown to confectioners as "the flne
thtiead" or "liait-"-caiinot be acdurateix
stateli, as it will vary with the deptiî of
the svrup in the saueepan, the r'apidiLY

of Lite boiiig antd general atmospheric
conditions. Pour slowly over the well-
beýaten voiks cf four eggs and beat utitil
t lie inixtur-e i, e-old, wheiu iL should be the
ïconsistence of a drop batter and very
11L,:t and spongy. Whip the whites of
tiie eggs to a stifi, dry frotb and stt
twice five ounces or pastry foeur. To
the ezLr volk mixture add the grated rind
and one-balf of the strained juice of a
lemion. tien eut lu lightly a part of theý
xvel beaten wbites. Carefully stir lu Lb1 ,
flour. then cut iu the remainder of the
vw1utes. iave ready a shiallow pan lineu
wsth caver; pour in the batter andi bake
nt a moderate oven. If in a sheet two
huiches tbiek about half an bour will be
reuuired. This glves a cake wbicb xviii
keeo) moist for a number of days.

Cheese i'Uddijaa.

Clteese w'hicb has stood until somew'hat
oi , tien lias beeil graLed, can be used lu

ti11v ni tie toilowing recipes; failinig Lhi8
irenii c1iee.se uîay Lie used, but xvltere

qittLe jîîoi 5 t iL. îut bc thuly cltopped or
uLut \itît a kiilie, as iL is imîposible to
Lyrate it.

In a buttered dish put altertiative laý -
ers of brokeni soda or zeph i- uracket ,,
grated or clînpped checese, sait and pep-
ner. The amounit of cheebe is propor-
tiouied in aceordance with the taste oi
those te whom iL is Le lie served. Over
the top layer put one seant spoonful cf
butter in bits. Pour in cold milk until
it eau just be seel Lhrough tbe crackers.
Place la a sharp ovetu, coverîug for the
iiilt fifteen minutes and bake until the

iiiilk is îtearly absorbed and the top ls
well brcwued. Where Lhe mixture i:
about four or five ituehes deep in the dish
tliis xviii take from tbirty to forty
minutes.

Th is, siple di,,hi is suitable for lunch
;or a bot supper. IL may bie varied by
usin2 stale bread coarsely cruushed iii
flace of the crackers.

Almusp1 Maenr oon.

Sift six ouiici, cf pcwdered sugar;
on a board or luto a shiailow hoîVi
put citýe-lîttf cf a ivuiîd of almoiîd
paste sucb as catî br purchased iii
bullk froiu aitv deal er lii co)iîfeetionet,'
Supplies. Break it fiue wit5 % fork er

iiork it w'ith the itaufis unit, iL a
(r1-111111>1Y pa ste and fgr aduîa.11vlt cr
ate la it Lie sugar. Add one a
Lime tbe unlicaten whites cf' three eggzo
workiug each iu thoroiighiy before adûý
ing the next. It sbould uow be î
smooýth, sof t paste. Have ready some
flat pans sligbtiy rublief with swe'-'t
oil or ccx erefi with buttered pauper. put
a seant bail LeaspQonful on a smiail pan,
du-st witlt a pinch cf stigar and place iii

a ;low occu Lo bake; iL i'ill take aibout
a quarter cf an hour. If this "teýster"
seems ail rlgbt the paste may be put
ou the pans usiug a pastry bag and
tube or simply sbaping wiLh a tea-
spoon. As eggs vary ini size, some ad-
dition may bie neeýdefi ; the paste should
,be very soft yet boid iLs shape until
îîlaced lu te oven, wben it will spread
soutîewbat. If tie whites bave been
very large and the paste ilattens too
mnucb ln bakiug add a baîf teaspoonful
cf sugar or a pinch cf fleur; if the
paste is toc stiff take a portion cf
anotier wbite. Be eareful to keep tie
tuacarecus eut of a draught until Lbsy
are tborougbiy cool or tbey will flu.
Wlieu cool invert te paper and wet it
with a brusb or dlota dipped in cold
water and the inasarueus eau quickly
bce detacbed frein it.

<jarolina Riee Bread.
Take tiree w eli-beateit eggs, add

Lhree cupfuls cf sweet miik, two cap-
fuis cf white corumeai, eue eupful cf'
cuid, boiied rie, two teaspocutuls cf
uselted butter and oue teaspootîful cf
sait, beat tborcugiiy and add twe
teaspoonfuls cf 'bakiug powder; pour
iuto a well-greascd part anîd bake un a
mcd erate oven cue-baif heur. Haîf this
quantity wilJ be sufficient for eue meai.

Barton Pudding.
Boil a quart cf miik in a pail set lu

boiliug water, add three tablespoonfuls
cf. cornastarcb rubbed, sinootb ia cold
unilk, oue-half cupful cf sugar aud yoiks
cf three eggs, stir until it is cf the ccon-
sisttecv cf starcli, and pour intc a deep

fdisb; beat tbe wbites cf -the eggs te a
hoth aud addf a cupfui cf powdered
sugar, spread over top cf pudding and
brown iu the even. To bie eaten when
ico, coifi.

Cotlee Sponge.
Mlake a x-ery stronig infusion xvith cite-

quarter pouud greuud coffee and pass it
tbrough a flue musiu bag, tien dissolve
thre quarters pouud powdered . sugar
la eue plut cf thick eream, add te it the
yoiks cf six eggs, then put lui the coffee
and beat it until it bas the consistency
cf lemon spouge and may be piled up on
a disi. A littie isinglass may be mixed
with the cream if it wiil flot beat stiff

Whole Wheat fleaten Bineuit.
Take eue quart cf whole wheat fleur,

three reundefi tablespoonfuis cf lard aud
one teaspecuful cf sait; mix into a
dc.ugb witb eue cupful cf water and
milk; iay the dough ou the mouilding
board and beat witb the roiliug-pin un-
tilit ceases te be stieky; roll eut thîn,
butter, roil up, beat well again, roll very
tbiu, eut eut witb a biscuit-cutter, priek
eacb eue wiLh a fork aud bakte a delîcate
browu lu a moderate oven.

Minerai Daking Powder.
Tbree and one-baif tons cf baking

powder m-as seîzed by the Board cf
Heaitb aud officially eondemued by the
city chemist lu New York receutly. Lat-
er iL was destroyed. Part cf the pow-
der was fouud at a departmeut store ou
Sixth avenue aud the rest in a ware-
bouse. The chemaist who examiued the
baking power said that it contained 29
per cent. pcxvdered rock. This is a lit-
tIc toc raucb. Tbauks te numereus
cocking sciocîs it's easy enougb te bake
Ga tliîîg gunl biscuits without makiug
tbem over oue-fourth solid masonry. If
people wouid patreuize reilable flrms
tor their baking powder and somne re-
sponsible quarrymen xvben they desire
to buy marble iL would be better for ail
business (is Lie pertinent comment cf au
excbange). Tbe suecess cf such cou-
cerus lies lu stealth, and yeu neyer fiud
thein advertisiug in The Ladies' Journal,
beea use xve will aeeept advertisiuîg ouly
fronu reliabie firins.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
MYAL RflA PaMCR m0. I11W YaKS.
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The Prlze Wlnners. Assa., N.W.T., third. The correct an. More Pleture PuzzIes. Gentleman (caressing a pretty littieThe prize winners in the Young Folks' swers are as follows:- The picture puzzles have interested so girl)-You littie beauty ; you shall becontest for thjs month are E. C. Twed. Procrastination is the Thief of Time, mnany of Our Young readers that this My wife when you are grown up-wit!die of Beamsville, Ont., first; Alex. 1). froin Young's "Night Thoughts." rnonth we give four more, and offer three o?FraerScosbun, ictu Cunt, NS., The 21st verse of 7th chapter of Ezra prizes for the first correct solutions, in- OFraerScosbun, icou ouny, . .,contains ail the letters of the alphabet cluding a prize for the first correct set "No I don't want to, get married, butsecond;Bessle Roye Thornpson,Carievale, with the exception of "j.of answers sent in by a reader outside aunty there would like to."
___________the Province of Ontario.

FIND THE OLD SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER THE FARMER'S WIFE IS CILLING HIM TO DINNER. WHERE 18 HE?

THIE SOHOOLilS rRE3S IS WÂITING FOR MARY. WHIERE IS MARY?
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t)o t)eparrled spiitsIztiequent Trhis rarrth?
Somne Remarkable Manifestations
Vouched for by Journal Readers.

NÏIkIING whicb pertains in
any way te thec superna-
tural ba., a peculiar fascin-
ation for mortal mmnds.

Most people deariy love a mys-
tery, the more inexpllcaabie the
better. Elence it la that sup-
erstitious stories are passed on from
one to another, and it may fairly be as-
iumed they do net, like niost other
things, wear out in the handling, but
rather grow bigger and more starting
as they get older. Like good Wine, they
improve with age. The stories submit-
ted to us this month of the welrd, the
supernatural or the queer are ail voueh-
ed for by reliable persons, and while
no eplanation is offered ln Most cases,
two of the most remarkable are ac-
counted for on most natural grounds.
Such being the case, is it unreasonablv'
to suppose that ail migbt not be ac-
counted for eier as remarkabie coin-
cidences or natural phenomena Y

A Beautiful Vlu5On.

A friend of mine was very iii, so fil,
iu fact, that wheu bier littie daugbter
died the friends decided that it would
flot be wise for bier to sec the remains
before tbe lunerai. She was appriseci
ef tbe death, however, auc' brooded ovor
lier Jos. The next nigbt atter the fun-
oral she saw a beautiful vision at the
f oot of the bied. An angel stood ln a
isof t white radiance, and iu ber arnis
reposed the littie girl who had been
called away. The angel seemed to como
forward and bold out hier arias, whedn
my friend raised herseif iu bedt and cail-
ed out, "'Corne, littie one, comne !" Thon
the vision vanlhcd, but it was ail so
plain and vivid that sbe neyer forgot
it, and ahe immediately ceased worry-
ing about the littie one she bad lost.

Mrs. A. D).

A Startling Vibration.

Noue of our f olKa are superstitious,
lu fact we are proue to, ridicullng the
bupernatural visitations aiieged to bave
been experienced by tbe crodulous,' but
Ive were rather startled ourselves one
Ulîglt by a most remarkabie tapping on
tbe door panel. At first we thougbt it
Was somebody putting up a practicai
joke, and 1 rusbed to the door and
threw it wide open. It was a beau-
tif ul, clear, summer night, flot a breath
Of air stirriug, and uobody was iu sight.
1 ciosed the door and the tapping ro-
commenced. 1 opeued the door and it
stopped. What could it be? 1 Put My
haud on the panel and the noise stop-
ped at once. I removed it and the tap-
Pilig contiuued. Thoen the solution of
the noise came to, me like a flash. There
la a flour miii distant about a quarter
of a mile along the river bauk, and it
Wasi running that night. The noise of
the macbiuery could be distluctly heard,
and the noise was uo doubt caused by
'vibration, the stili uight being particu-
l&rly favorable for sncb a natural phie-
1101nen. Chas. R. J.

A Laughlîîg Corpse.

"Lansdowne and V," says Bertrain
Forrester, "had craved permission to
watch beside the romnains of our dear
friend, Humphrey Wiliis. The bedy was
wrapped in a winding sheet and piaced on
a coucb. The face was visible. It had
been a long illness, and ecd featuro
was terribiy sharp. XVe sat by the pale'
littie light lu the warm littie room, xviih
tic face In foul vicxv. <iscussing the virtues of the honest man who was gene.
wheu suddeniy Lansdowno pulled my
sleeve and with a face ghastiy white
peinted to the cerpse. 1 foliowed hi-.
glance ; the motionicas curpse e a-.
iaughing. A bideous. mocking grin dis-
torted the white feat ores. Instinct ixe-
IY we got On Our foot. our hands xx et
xvitb cold sweat, grasp.ing for on(! an-
other. Strong mou tbough we were, We
fied from the room, turabiing Over eaulî
otier iu our haste to reaci the door.

,'Guess [he heat gave us a liait
dream,' said Lansdowne, rubbing hits
eyes. Altor mccih hesitation we piuclced
up courage to peep luto the quiet room
again. But we did flot advance far. A
fr*es borror awaited us. '£ie stuile
liad faded, but a terrible expression of
pain and xxrath distorted the face of tflc
dead man, as if bis soul xvas locked mn
a', unutterable struggle. WVas bie cuit,-
ing back to life again ?

"'We had botter caîl someone,' .,ai!
nuy friend, wipiug bis loreblead.

- 'Lansdowne,' said 1, 'there la au ex-
pianation to this. Let's pluck up cOdi -ý

age and unravel the mystcry.'
"I approachied tic coucb, hie foliiîîî

aut My bcd.,s. Tbe corpsc stili griinned
horribly. 1 feit tic face. 1 even fui ced
the cold lips apart. There was no mys-
tory. Tie man's false teeth piaced te
keep bis moutb frous sinking, had slip-
pied. They must bave slipped very lit-
tic at iirst, causing the lines of the
mouti to relax into a grin. 'ieu a
furtier drop iad caused that sinister
expression of pain and wrath."

Irene Burkholder, Hamiltonî.

A WiI1 o' the wisp soitru.

A friend ef mine had a remarka hie
experience, whici 1 shahl relate inlu .r
own words. 'i cars ago," she says,
"lwben 1 firaI began my career a., a
scbool teacher, 1 took a position in tise
Village Of 11-, a littie hamlet con-
sisting of one store and hall a dozeii
bouses. Tie railway track rais paraîsel
xiti a nauseous swamp, and at one
place spanned it witi an iron bridge. 1
found sorue of the people ridiculi.siy
superstitious. Others, like Mrs. S-,
at wiose bouse I lodged, were weli edu-
cated. One evening In early April-tho
mnarsh was overtlowiug-I donued Mrs.
S-'s rubber boots, saying tint 1
xxould go for the mail. I arrived betore
the train, and rather injudiciousiy got
into a conversation witi old man Pet-
ers, the station boss. Ho nover knexv
w heu be was througi taiking, and hoe
was tbe essence et superstition.

'"Its just thrce years to-day since
poor Job Fieteher gPt kiiied on thc

tr-ack.' says hoe, 'murky kind o' iglit,
aud pour Job xvaro agoili' doxvu the
track te fix [hem lauteri on the bridge.
I'uur critter. hoe xx are the worse o'
liquor, too, and as hoe xx-are goin' along.
.xxingin' bis lantern, tic train, sie just

(,orne up beliind im, iz, caught hlm
on the coxveatcher and hurlcd hlm ever
tie bridge.'

"'How terrible !' I ejaduiated.
"'They fluxer fexund is body,' hoe con-

tinucd. 'se of course hoe ain't buried, and
fls ghiost xxalks 'round iii tie marsi an'
hollers [o be buried. It surely do, .Mi.s,'
...cing [he look of inereduiity on my
face, 'and wlien it comes 'round nigi the
limie e' hi., death it walks down the
track swingm'n a liglit for ail the xvorld
like ho did.'

"The thuîudering of the train droxyn
ed furtixer conv ersation. Peters sorted
the mail and 1 picked Up the bundie hoe
aliotted te me and spiashed down the
road at a sinart trot. Mv nerves were
jangling. .,ew dark it wvas, and hew
verx stilli The train bad pulled out,

and as 1 traccd its trail of suýoke-
"A pale g-lancing ligit, but nmi.,-

taLably a light, seemed to start near
the statioîî-houso and gide giost-liko
down the track to the bridge. It was
noecornîon lantern, for at times it ilick-
ered higi in the air. When It reacied
tlie bridge it ceemed te tumble off and
disappear in the marsh. Siuddering
[rom a naineless fear, 1 rushed on wlti
m y eyes shut, and arrivel horne breath-
less and mud-splashed.

"'Have y~ou seen a ghost ?' asked Mils.
S--, mildîx'.

"I related my experienco. Mrs. S-
xx eut caimiy te tic xvîndox tiat over-
leuked the mnarsh.

«'Se tie will-e thce-wis.ps shoxw te-
night, de tiey ?' said she. 'We often
sec thein in the spring of tic year.'

"I feit rather smali, as my fear di-
minished and [lie reasenableneas of ber
xvords soethed nie. But it was a real
scare, and ever since I have had a sort
of respect fer those fiory little crea-
turcs, and aise, an oncenquerable repug-
rance te conversing xvith old man Plt-
ürs."

Mabel Burkholder. Hlamilton, Ont.

Il-
"lWam It the Wind s"

"I kuew not iow the truth may bie
1 tell the taie as 'twas told to me.",

She was sueh an old weînan. Time
liad xvhitened bier hair as the winter
snow, but tie dark, sunken eyes were
yet bright. Hutsband, cbild, sic iad
noue. For years they had slept lu tic
churcbyard, and she lived in a amall ivy-
wrcathed cottage alone. Une briglît
Janc day 1 paused at tic mnodest door.
Sbc smiled as 1 cutcred. "I)id 1 ever
tell yen about the warning I had beforo
îny Daxe cbf t me 'l" sic said. "t've
beenu thinking of it this afternoon."1

'Theî oid voice, xxith its soft accent,
told of birtb in a far country. *'No," 1
aaswcrcd. "Tell me ?"

1I was spinning in tic upper chami
ber," she went on. "Merrsly whirled
[lie xvheol, and as tic thread grew be-
neatlî îy tingers 1 sang blithely. The
song died as the sound ef a whisper
reached me frein tic hall beiow. Net
une alune, but many. 1 heard tie ruat-
ling of garments, and clear above ail the
patter of a ehild*s foot. Friends, neigh-
bors, I theught, and called te them,
'Ceomirg, P'm coming.' Thc subdued
sounds crept tuxxards tie epen door,
paused a moment, thon xvcnt down the
stairs and on. 1 found an empty bail,
tie street oit cither aide deserted.

"ffVien Dave came lu I teld hlm ail.
'Tie xvind cryiug brings old memeries,
Mary,' ho sald. And hoe bade me spcak
of it te noue. That night a terrible
stormn visited tic earth. I lay awake
and llsteued te the wnr in the air.

iwice lu the pauses of the tempeat 1
distinetly huard tie suund of a spade
iîelluwing eut a grave. Thon i fell
asieep and drcamed 1 was bowed with
w ce. Many xverc noar nie. 1 heard a
heax y teani drive close te the door. As
It paused it creaked long, dlsmay.
T'ien I heard my name caiicd. 1 was
axuale nuxx. Again lt came. 'Mary
I star Led up crying, 'Who wants me b
The. aiiswer came, 'Nýoue, mether, noue.'
Years afterxvards Dave caiied me with
tie saine voice as hoe lay upon his bcd
dviii",r

-11 le on mmnd tic day he was bujrit, 
lieuv a litte child xvalked by its meth-
vrX, s.ido amung [lie black-rebed mouru-
crs, and boxx iviien tie wcigbt of the
elliîî feul upon the hearse the creak it

ga ve. Surely 1 bid beard a warning
truîui [lie spirit land."

'l'le tale tinislied, I stole towards [he
sIeur. Once 1 turned. The [cars were
.teaiing doxx' the withered ciceks, and
ber eycs were fixed upon the littie
ciurciya-d iu the distance, witi its
qi!et, happy dead.
Florence Saunders, South Farmiugton,

Anniapolis Ce., N.S.

-4--
A strage Vistation,.

A x ery dear friend of mine was un-
aile te sleep one nigit, and lay for a
long tie with ey os fast, but mind
ruaînîng at xviii. Finaily suie dosed oit,
and tien sic seemed suddcnly awaken-
ed. At [he foot of tue bcd appeared a
face. if startled bier, but wbeu sic
looked again it was gene. Sie tien turu-
cd te lier hus9band te awake hlm and
tell Isini, but sie knew lie weuld say
she badl been dreaming. Tien sue, said
te herself, "I must bave been asleep."
J u-,t tien. howcver, sometlîing (-. seem-
cd lîke a heavy weigbt) fell on lier feet
and rolled upward util it reacbed ber
cicst. Et seemed te aimost suffocate ber.
ien it passed away and aie doubted

no more. In tic mnoruing sic reiated
ber experience. but wc saldt sie had
caten tue muci bof ore retlring.

About a fortuigit lator my frlend
visited bier sister, about fourteen miles
distant. and wlîile lu conversation dis-
coered tiat sic, tee, had seen tic face
flie samne night and at ncarly the saine
heur. Shortiy after tic sister of my
friond passedl away.
We're not alone. Bright augel guards

attend us;
Like ireati of flowers they came.
Tlîey fioat around us, eall us tri look

upward
I'romn earti's gleom.

W e xwonder why tue sun siuines ont so
hrlgitly and darkncss f11es ;

ilîcir presence brougit a glorieus ligit
fromn heaven

And opeued paradise.
Mns. T. S. Morton, 'Minesing. Onut.

<Continued on page 25).

EPPS'S COCQA
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1.1b. tins, labelled J ÂMEs EPPa
& Co., Ltd., Homoeopatbio
Chemisa, London. England.
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Ini the MVotherrs' Rea1rn.
What Baby Should Eat-
Nerves lni the Nursery.

Thie Beàrinulng.

Just a walking,
Just a talking.

Little butter bail
Just a yearning
To bie learning

Anything at ahl.

Just a-pceplng
Tbrougb the sleeping

Months of infantbooci
Into wonder,

Into yunder,
Litc's infinitude.

Just awaking,
Just a-taking

Everything for trutb
Neyer drcaming
Of thse teeming

Fallacies of youth.

Just a walking.
Just a talklng

Little butter baill
Just a yearning
To bie learning

Anytbing at ahl.
-George R. Briii.

1LK, supplcmcnted by
cereal gruels, should, witis
exceptional instances, con-
3titute the ciîld's food until

lie end of tise first year. Soft isoiled
or poacised egg mixed with bread
crumbs from stale isread may be added
to tise diet at thse beginning of the
second year. Egg coutains mucis pro-
teld, fat and minerai matter, especial-
ly saîts of lime, pisospisoric acid and
iron. Tise nuclein of the yolk of egg
contains phosphorus and iron in or-
ganic combination. As minerai mat-
ter& are most easily absorbed wiere
tiscy formn part of an organie comnpound,
tihe iron and pisospisorus in tise yolk of
egg easily enter tise blood. Tise fats
ln the yolk of egg are thse saine as '1i1
butter, and have tise saine nutritiv e
value as these. T beir presence lu tise
i orm of ai, emulsion in tise yolk mnakes
thein very easily digested. 'fie grea,
ricliness of yolk of egg in fat, lu lime~
saits and in organie compounds ut
pisospisorus and iron makes it a pecu-
liarly valuable food for a youug cisild.
Tise nutritive value of egg is due almost
entirely to proteid and fat. Of tise8e
tisere are proteid 14.8 per cent., and fat
10.5 per cent. To begin wltb, only a
small portion of one egg should bie
gix cu twlce a weck, gradually increasing
tise arnount until the entire egg, soft
boiled, is taken at a feedlng.

Il-
.Duriuig tisis periud tise cisild rnay be

allowed a dry crust of stale bîcad
twice a day. A bard erust is igily
digestible, and is a good tising for a
ciid as soion as it bas tise teetîs witis
which to clsew it. Tise labor ot tise
jaws which is involved lu eatlng a piece
of isard crust develops tise masticatory
organs, and especially tise jaw-bone. If
tise jaw la lrnperfeetly dcveloped tise
teetis are crowded and irnperfeetly de-
velopcd, and dental caries is inevitable.
Decayed lirst teetis cause septie coni-
tions of tise moutis, and frequently lead
to cîîlargernent of tise cervical lym-
piaties, wicb may become tubereular,

and tise wisoie systemi may tisus becoîne
infected. Mucis digestive disturbance 1s
unquestiuuabîy due to tise samne cause.

Disuse of thse jaws starves tise areas
suppiied by tise maxillary arterles, as
tisese vesseis are nut fully developcd.
Tise mecisanîcal stimulation of ciscwing
leads to tise uutpouring of a saiivary
secretion riciser in amrnvioiytic power
tisan tise secretion cumlng without stim-
ulation. Tisese several inatters sisuid
isot be overluokcd, it seems to me, iii
tise feeding of cbildren, particularly lu
tliese days, wisen it la custumary for
tise usedical profession to direct tisat
ail1 food slîould be scraped, miued,
cisopped, etc.

Tise ciid may aiso be given stale
lsread broken lu mllk, by way of fur-
îîisising variety to lts food. Bread is
une osf tise most nutritions of foods.
Thîrce-fifths of it consista of solld nut-
riment, and but txvo-fitths of it watcr.
Tisere are but few foods ut whlch tise
sarne can be sasil, and if is not truc of
any animal food.

Nerve,, in thse iNsrssery.

Tise cisild of tise nervous motiser ini-
iserits tise temperarnent, intengified by
uîstavorablc pre-natal influences, fli
isaîy cases. One ductor bas rernarked
tiîat every baby is a chronie lnvaiid for
tise tirst thrce rnontiss of its ile. Wltis-
out taking su extreme a view, it is easy
to iselieve tisat many a baby begins lite
witis cvery circumstanee favorable fuor
tise specdy developînesît of nerve dis.
case. Wisat does tise iservous mother
ssk lierseit lu moments wiscn nerves are
strained by pain or uver-excitement ut
any kiud ? "Rest !11 sue chlefly de-
îiands. "Leave me ! Let me have quiet,
darkness, freedom from ail effort."

\Ve accord tise iservous baby exactly
opposite treatmeut. We answer as if
st entreated, "Rock me ! Toss me!
Sisake ratties at me ! Slng tu me, shout,
jump at mie ! Show me a ligist, any-
tlsiîg to keep me awake and excited!"
'Tradition takes a strolig isold lu tise
nîursery. It is voted cruel indifference
"to let a baby cry." Tise very motiser
Whio best recugnizes tise value of "a
good cry" lu caiming bier own over-
xvrougbt feelings, can ieast make up lier
usind to ailow tise samne relaxation for
tise baby for wisose nervous conditions
sise is probaisly entirely to blame.

Tise tiny isaby's fretfulness 18, as a
mile, purely physicai, and especlaliy de-
pendent on ovcr-excited nerves. Any
mnotiser wiso will allow bier baby to grow
for at least six montiss of its lite in a
iestful atrnospbere, absolutely unstim-
ulated beyond its natural pace of de-
velopment, will have food for tbougist
tise more commun training.

Bed covering.

My llttle unes bave ail botisered about
gettiug uncovered at night. Tise best
preventive I ever fouud was to eut a
blanket in two parts and inake two sew..
ed-up sacks (about a bal yard wide
and a yard long wlien flnisbed>, bu put
tiseni lu feet first. Any beavy flannel
would do as well as a blanket. Make
armisoles and a baud or drawstring, bo
fasten snugly about tise ueck. What
extra covering is ncedcd can neyer be
tisruwni off, and stili tise littie une bsas
freeduin of usox esent.

Wheas iVather Rompu With tise

Children.

'£i c eiidren soon forget their toys
Aud ail tise bouse is full of noise
Tise baby claps bis bauds and crows
And motlser's heart wlts joy o'erflows-

Wiseu fatiser romps witis tise bildren.

Tise cames and woes ut lite bake ilight
And nil tise world seems sweet and

hrigbb
Tiscu ail tise borne ls filledl witis ciseer
And hearts to bearts draw very near-

Wben fatiser romps wltis tise cbiidren.

-Percisauce tisere'l corne lu after years
A tirne wvien life Is full uf tears,
And w cary footsteps turu once mure
For love and peace bu tiscir owss dor-

Wben father romps witis tise cblldren.
-May McDonald Strickiand.

(ieauiinens of Basbles.

'Cieauiucss ls tsexb to Gudiuess" says
ais old proverb; It Is practiscd b1 ail
fricuds of watcr and its manifold *ap-
plications. Uufortunately tisere are a
great many farnilies bu bie met witis
nowadays wbere tise cisilfimen are dlean-
cd but vcry luterrnltteutly, says Heaits,
and of course thse pour littie innocents
have bu suifer bis reby, because dlrt is
tise urigin ut rnany diseuses.

Iu poos families, wbere tise mother la
compelled to work for tise daliy brcad
for iseraeif and ehiidreu, tisere Is very
littie time left bu tise mother for a
thorougs came of tise chiidren, and tisere
rnay bu scarcity of dlean ciotises even.
ln tisese cases not only tise child de-
serves pity, but tise motiser as well.

Wisile we tisus notice a dearthisnl
cieanliness, wc may observe un tise otis-
er side an exccss of extravagance and
uver-dress lu coveriug tise baies wits
nonsensical finery and inadequate clotis.
ing, s0 tisat tisose baies deserve our
pity and compassion. This proceeding
may geuerally bu uuticed in sucis farn-
ilues wisu prctend bu bu muci s, ati
tisan tisey are lu meuity, and who are
often bbereby piaccd lu very cuntradic-
tory unpieasant situations.

It is uiscaltisful to cuver tise cblld
witb too mucis linery because tise chlid's
trec movemeuts are very muchis mpedcd
tisereby; as tise fille clotiig, etc., is de-
sired bu be kept isandsonie, and tisere-

fore the cisild must be kept quiet, and
is prex ented froni moviug about mucis.
liut to bc a littie wild in its move-

sîs esît, ib, a sigu of good health, and vi-
%acity in the chidren and good spirit.,
,,hou1d sureiy flot be takeil away from
them already in their early youth-tise
school of life will later on deal more
harshiy witsî tisen. Tiserefore remeni-
ber :C'leanliness ib hall the life and
prevents most diseases.

'1L'rainlng of Challdren.

A great many niothers are worried
and anxious about the wrung tbings;
they are annuyed by earth stains whicb
a littie patience and water wiil take
away. If Jennie or Tom cornes in cov-
ered witb mud and grime, tisere is a
great outery, when really tisat sbould
flot be an unexpected event. 1 wouldn't
grive mucis for the energy of a cbild
who couldn't soil a drcss; but-jet me
whisper it-what is a real cause for
auxiety is a littie deceit, a littie lie, a
little moral contamination of any kind.
Motisers should rejuice that there 'is a
time whien ail impurities are outward
and can be washcd away witis pure
water, and pray that tisey mn.ay neyer
sec a time when ail their tears will
faau to purify a soul. Since girls, as a
elass, are flot physically so strong as
their brothers, they 4re sblelded lu
childhood by greater care, and thse
habit gruws. it bas really corne to bie
a tradition that girls sisould bie taken
care of, but boys can take care of tbem-
selves.

The cducated woman does not
so ranch believe lu traditions.
She will study bier chlldren and their
iiecds as thougs thcy werc tise first
beautiful experiment on carts. She
xvill begin early, and flot turn away
hier boy when the new baby cornes.
When she is able she will leave- the
infant, whose wants are unly physical,
and take hier littie boy up to bier bcd,
isear bis little prayer, and sysnpatbize a
moment with his sorrows and joys.
She wlll greatly desire tisat a feeling
of dependence on hier love and advcee
be kept alive, because sise knows that
if sise sends bier boy away from hier
when bie is little ie will bie beyond bier
caîl wben lic is grown.

I know the ordinary boy makes bis
presence felt. 1 have myscîf found
rabisits lu unexpected plaees. I have
also been obliged to serve fruit on a
plate because ail tise glass fruit dishes
wcre filled wltb littie fishes from, the
river. I know, too, one boy eau fur-
tilsi noise enougb for bits farnily, and
also the neigisbors; but yuu rernember
what Burdette said about that :"Let
tise boy go away, and you rnay itire a
brass band to fill the dreadful silence
of your home; it cannot be over-
corne."

jProm Infancy to OId Age.
Tbere isno beter frend than

NEAVES F000
Themorstdelicate somach can laite iand in a

vrshor lme a thoroughl hea thy condition of
body is esablished, the tissues easily absor il

Iiegiving parîies, and where sveakness and
disconfor previously existed there is surength
and vigour.

Mrs. BLACKMO RE, of i Marine ]Parade, Cleve.
don, sritrs:-" I have forwarded by ibis pos a
photo of ur little girl, age eighî months, who
ha, been brought op entirely on Neave's Food,
which we foond surd hier in rvery respect. .

SWe have tried other foods, which ends mn restless
Snights for her and us. We do wjth pleasure

recournmend your Food ta aIl our feiends.'

Ruseln ImeriNTH Nursery
W M M' XEIBITION, London, 100

Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO. FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND J
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Confession of a Curate
Why do Women Pursue

Men Of the Cloth.

1115 b, tlic confession of a
yonng curate in a certain
churcb wbicb bas curates in
its denomination. If is a part

of the autobiograpby of an boncat man.
The rest of it mnay be written, but this
mucb concerna the god of love and ont
of bis heart this curate asks :

"Why do Nvomen-and especially wo-
mon witb eldcrly unmarried daughters-
insist upon cbasing after tbe 'new cur-
ate'?"

"You may searcb me," is the boiled-
down and modernized conclusion of tbia
young mnan, who bas been In orders for
ten years or more, and is stili single.

"I'm not prctty," bie says, bluntly.
"W-hen I took orders ten ycars ago
the iast tbing that entered my bead was
tl,.at I possibly could be anything ap-
proacbing a 'catch -'Women, Up to tbat
tume, had not smiied. on me, iiterally
or figuratively. I took up tbe work in
an eastern city, baving not a cent of
private income, and drawing a salary
that was ovon leas than modest.

-fr-
"I bad beard, of course, that the ladies

würre kindly dîsposed to the cloth in
general, but I had not considered my-
self. A good-looking friend of mine iii

one year liad received seven pairs of
embroidered slippers, but I looked into
the glass and said to myseif, 'Net for
Joe .'

"My firaf parish was in a section of
the city that was cspecially ricb in
oligible young men. They ran tbrough
the liai of iawyers, doctors, stock brok-
crs. manufacturera, and the like until
it would bave been a self-satisfied yonng
mar iîndeed wbo, witbout fortune, would
have entered the lista for favor. As the
liew curate 1 had the entres of ail the
bouses, and as it was my duty to use
that entree as far as possible I met
lapas, mammas, and cspccially daughiters
by the score. Tben 1 began te wonider
al, my charm of personality.

- -
"Even in the presence of a young man

W~ho bad a bank account in six figures 1
had niamma's smiles. Dauglbters witb
bewildering eycs nlot only did flot Ig-
nore me, but they insisted that 1 should
play tennis, croquet and sometinxes even
cairda. At social functions 1 began to
find myseif in demand, and in view of
the fact that I was young, bashful, awk-
Ward and not ai ail well versed in seci-
ety waya, I began to wonder. It began
te look as if in the event of my having
m4atrimonial ambitions I could ceunt net
onlly on a fair field, but upon some mecas-
Uro of favor. 1 could flot cont upen
the mothers, of course; their sweetest
"miles went te the young stock broker
and the promising lawyer and doctor.
The daughiers, however, tripped after
nie, radiant, and off en stayed so long in
niY society that the artifices of an arixi-
OusF mother, conscions that the yenng
''emtnan was altogether toe intereqted,
becamne quite laugbable wben she would
trY to separate us.

". That was the beginning years ago. I
"n older now. I have seen many

phases of life. I have a simaili income
still, and 1 have made few advanccs in
personal figure, as you may judge. But
in ail these years 1 have been in the light
of women's smiies, almost without a
cloud to mar it.

'I have exceptcd, in general, the smilcs
of the mothers wbose charming daugh-
ters have had acquaintance with the
stock brokers, doctors and lawyers. But
neot a few of these good women have
looked upon mie as if tbey would not be
at ail averse to having a curate as a
son-ln-law. The invitation has been un-
mistakable.

"In the great mass, h6wver, it bas
been the mother with the daughter,
homely and sligbtiy grey, who has laid
hcld of me with the tentacles of ber
blandishments, and who bas sung to me
the story of 'dear Adelaide's' industry.
goodness and trusting spirit. The charmas
of Biancbe's touch upon the piano, have
been told to me in words that might
have meited a more romantie heart than
mine. Grace bas been pictured to me
as even more than the name could
impiy.

"But in every case tbe seeing that
should be beiieving bas faiied to ma-
terialize. 1 have found a dozen Adel-
aides of whom a composite photograph
wrouid inspire nightmaro. A drawing-
rooni full of Blanches bave bammered
the internai economies out of various
pianos. and 1 have gone borne lame iii
botb cars. Most ofithe Graces I have
seen have been calcuiated to mark mat-
rimony as un the samne clasa with the
pantomimes.

"But these comparatîvely young tbings
have been easy to clude. The malden
ladies and tbe widows have been most
persistent, and the means tbat tbey bave
uFed ti lead me to the aitar have been
înany and dev ions.

"One maidon w ho bates tbe census
taker with a deep batrod sougbt in ber
guileleas way to impresa me witb ber
wcalth. She Nvouid ask me to witness
transfers of stocks, to adx ise ber on in-
vestments, and the law regarding leases
of property. I don't know onough oi
law even to risk the proverbial 'fool for
a client,' but tbis once young maiden
corsnltcd me for weeks before she gave
it Up.

"Another good, but single seul, tali
enougbh for a grenadier, used to cool,
delicacies for me 'with her own banda.
Sbe embroidered slippers, made shaving
tidies, and asked about my bealth -%ith
se mucb concern that I felt miserably
icean and ungrateful. I couid not break
away from bier kindness, in fact, until
she bad said to me in sncb a pointcd
way that it was time 1 bad taken a
wife.

"With reference to these elderly wo-
mon 1 often. have wondercd wbat a
dot'ibly-reforming influence I have ex-
erted in tbe parish. I have met these
women wbo scarcely were identified
vith the cburcb. From. tbis meeting
tbey bave become entbusiastic workeri'
in both cburch and Sunday achool, antl
ircidentaliy they have paid sncb court
te the curate tbat often bie bas consid-
ered the possibility of fiigbt. In fact.
1 bave a friend wbo was shadowed se
persistently by one of these awakoned
workers tbat hie did disappear hetween
the proverbial two days.

"These are some of the exampies
wbicb bave fallen to my modest and cmu-
barrassed lot. I couid not for a moment
impute any but the beat motives to
tbese womon, many of wbom bave tended
to make my lines in easy places. But
often and often I bave wisbed that a
iurate migbt be spared at least seine of
the attentions whicb. serve only to make
bis position more difficnit for bim."

Motels In scol1and.

A writer in an American excbange tells
ns sonietbing about the botel accobomo-
dation in Scýzotiand whicbi may prove lit-
terosting rea ding, wbother or not wc
contempiate a tour in the nortb in con-
nection with the forthcoming cornation
cereionies.

"As a general rul, the Scottisb hotel
is kept by a L- nevoient-iooking oid lady,
wvho knows absoiutely nothing about the
trains, notlîing about tbe toxvn, notbing
about anytbing outside the liotel, and
ia non-comm itai even regarding matters
Nvithin ber own juriadiction. Upon .,r-
rival you do not register, but stand at
the desk and snbmit to a cross-examinai-
tien, mucb as if von werc being sentonc-
cd iii an American police court.

Your bostess aliways wvants tweive
bours' notice of vour departure, so that
she can mnake ont vour bill-a very ardu-
(ina, formidable undertaking. The bibl IF
of prodigions dimensions, about the size
of a sheet of foolscap paper, iincd and
eross-iinod for a multitude of entrjef;.
When tbe accouait finaliy reaches you it
closoiy resembles a dcsign for a cObweb
factory. Any attompt to decipher the
various bieroglyphica is usoes-it can't
be donc. The only tbing that cao bp
done ia to read the total at the foot of
the page and pay it.

"One tbing the vencrable lady nuvwl il
ways do-recelpt the bill. T1his she does
w itb todious doliberation, and you must
w ait for it, even if yon thereby misa your
train. If vou venture to ask for a cir
the old lady looks up in astonisbment.
After eyeing you for a moment over hem
spectacles ini a reproacbful sort of 'av,as mucb as to sa-y, "Don't Von know,
smîoking is a filtby habit and a sin ?- she
pulls ont a box of atroeious cigars fromo
il.s biding place and r-cintantlv shoves
it in your direction. 1 understand it is
a deliberate plan of these estimable folks
to attempt to discourage the smoking
habit by providinz w9dq of comi)nisti!3le
abomination iii place of cigars.

x

"The botel dining-roomi iq aise the
public sitting-room, bence. if the guest
walks in and sits down in the Amnerican
fashion, oxpecting a wvaiter to corne for
bis order, lie is hiable to ait there ail day.
if anytbing to cat is wanted one must
hunt for the waiter and make known bis
wanta. If one goca by the advertiseînent
and simply orders a "plain breakfast," bie
gets tea and bread. If he expects butter
it is necessary to file a demand. If hie
wants egga bc must hikcwise requcat
thoro. If coffee is ordered, tea is gen-
erally servcd, and after one bas had a
drink Of the coffee be is glad to get the
lea noxt time. The drng called "ceoffee"
la sncb a horrible mixture as to almost
provokoe apasma. The non' arrivai in a
-Scottisb botel shonld take care net to
ring the cali bell of bis roomi unlosa ho
is preaentably dresscd. The bell is tiot
awswered by a cali boy, but by the
elianiberma id, wbo invariabby assumes
that you would not bave rung had she
tot b;een -%vanted.

Slow GIans Should be Wamhed.

The suddon expansion caused by the
heat is almoat sure to crack the glass,
w bhereais if if is laid in the water edge-
wise or sidewise the danger is over-
come. Glass wvasbed in cold water wili
have a mucb clearer look than that
w'asbed in bot water, but it doca not re-
spond se quickly f0 the drying towel.
Wbcther it is wasbed in bot or cold
watcr glass sbonld ho dried as soon
as it is lifted from the water. If al-
iONvcd to drain it will be dingy.

A <iond Name is to ho Prized.--Tbere
have heen imitations of Dr. Thomas'
Eciecfric Oil which inay hasve been in-
jurions to its good name, but If so, the
injury bas enly been femnporary. Good-
ness must aiways comec f0 the front
and tbrow into thie shadow that whlch
la wortbless. Se if bas been wlth Ec-
etrie 0O1. no Imitntion Pan maintaln

itseif again,,l thie article.

OWV TRAT WHICH IT RAS ONE IT CAM 00 AGAIN 1

St.Jacobs Ou'
iRHEUMATISMy

N EU RALG lA,
- BACKACHE,

SCIATICA,
SPRAINS,

SBRUISES,
Fi EA DACH Et

SSORE THROAT.

-1 few caseg pronounced incurable, which ST. JICOBS
OIL has cured promptl, and permanently-

(Rheumatism, Chronic 40 years, cured.
A mari crazed by Neuralgia, cured.

JA Sprained Back. helpless i9 years, cured.
Lumba-o and Sciatica ini %orst forms, cured lin a day.

S A manbruised from head to foot, cured in a day.
A boy's bent leg restored. fPrice 25c. and 50c.

Of these and many more remarkable cures it nolds the proof.
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TUE HOME

-ire the ('hIIîtlrei 11oine

Each day wheu the glow of suuset
Fades in the western sky,

And the wee oces, timed Of pllYing,
Go tripping ligbtly bY,

&steal aivay fromn my husbaud,
Aslcep iu his easy chair,

And watcli from. the open doorway
'Ibeir faces treshi sud fair.

4ione lu the dear old bomestead,
Ihat ouce wcs full of 11f e,

Riugiug with girlisli laughtem,
Echoing boyîsh strîle.

'Ne two are waiting fogýetter.
And oi t, wheu the sbadows corne,

With tremulous voice he cala me.
,lit is niglît ! Are frhe children houle?"

,Yes, love," 1 ansu-er hinm gently,
"Ibey're ai home long ago."

And 1 sing in my qumi eiing tremble,
A song so soft sud 10w.

1111 the old ican drops to slumnber,
With bis head upon his baud,

Aud 1 tell f0 myseif fthe number
At home in a better land.

nome, where neyer a sorrow
biliail dins their eyes M itlî tears,

%Vlieu the smile of God 1,, on t4eu.
Tbrough ail the sommer y cars.

1 know, yet my armus arc empty
ThIaf fondly folded seven.

And the mother beart within we
la almost starving for heaves

Sornetimes, lu the dusk of evening,
1 only shut my eyes,

Aud fh lie udrea are ail about me,
A vision from. fthe skies;

'f lic babes whose dimpled fiagers
Lost flic way fo nîy breast

And the beautitul once, the cugels,
.Passed to the world of tue blei3t.

A breath sud tbe vision is lifted
Away ou the wiugs of liglit,

And agaîn we two are togeflier,
Ali ause la tlie niglit.

They fell me bis îuiud is failing,
But 1, smile at idie tsars;

Uic is oîîly back witli the cbjîdren,
lu fthe dear sud peacetul years.

Aiid stiii as the somnmer suuiset
Fades away iin thle west,

.Aid the wee ones, timcd oh playing,
Glo trooping home f0 mest.

,Nly liusbamîd cails from bis corner.
"Say, love, biase the childreu couic V'

And 1 auswer withl eyes upliltd,
,bes. dear, tlîcy are ail at home."

ffl+
A atie in tiie Jungle.

(],,y flic Blacksiiiitli.)

IE most isupressive iigbt fliat
1 I v.er saw .cs one lîetweemi
a lioni sud a gorilla lu
Equsaforial Africa. I Cai

... sec that combat iîou- as
1 lainly as if if Iîad oîily occîirred last
ight. If oas Honierie. Lt svas a
figbt of giaufs, sud it was a figlit f0 a
finish. 1 look upoil it as the more ex-
trauuiuiiiiiriy beeause flic lion aîîd the
gorilla are eacli kiiigs iii tlîcir owiî
especial domains-the lion on the plains
aînd the gorilla iii the gloonîv recesses
îîf fthe African fomest. If is seldomr fbey
come fogether, which iiakes my persoîlal

expericîlce aIl thie more extrao-dinary.
For sonie lîours 1 bcd folînu cd the spoor
of a large t cw vý ianed lion and bcd
lost it. My natives weme 15 miles cway
in camp, and as nîy horse Nvas pretty
neamly doue out theme was uofbing for
it but to offsaddlc prior to tetherii,
liim after the mid-Africcu fashion.

,Just as I bcd offsaddled. a roar,
Içuider than the louidesf thunder. sbook
the ground. My horse, sbivered. fi-cm-
bled, and iu a second was off like the
wind as a buze tawnY lion cppecrci
within a couple of huuldred yards from
uis. M ' flViog sfeed cciught bis es-e. ccd
be starfed for bimn in a series of fre-
inendo, bouuds thalt tbreatcucd to cuv-
er the distance hefu-vecu tbem in short
order. But fear. iwben it docs cof par-
alYze, i9 the father of spced. aud a few,
Moments,, kIter I scu- the lion bclt ccd
tori froml the Chase. 1 kocu- it wa q
MY turu uext, ccd the wav 1 put for
thaf wood ccd skiuned up the firsf de-
"rnt sîzedc trce bas fillcd mc it aston-
ishmnelt ever silice. Thi,; free %vis

abu wenfv Yards w-Vithiu the forest
nnd thm li w afirly good -guiteýýood enoilzb for me to scta u u
tuaI Positions bcd heen sulddenîv trans-
posed. Th(, huche(r %vas now the bunt-
ed one, for bard- fell feet belou' mcj

ato filî s-i7cd* hcw-vnv- mccd lion.
evideutly seekiug wbom' he could de-
v our. He bad spoftcd mvý lreincer-
ringl -V. and .for five or feul seconds, thaf
Feemcd like, so macv boumrs ,we lOokýedj
eaft eaeb othor. Sîîddcclv, lie let ont a
rosir tbaf Ill but looseued mv dentb-
grip on the bo11îgb on wbich T bcd
snm)awîcd wifl cicr so, muchi more haste
than dizcitv. Wbv T didc't di-op riglitclown into bis jeu-s is Wbat puIzzles mc(
iou-. But, I bcld On, as be ivclke"d
round ccd rmnd the freocsoal
mcamiog, bis fi]l 71ecntb. ramlpant, uip th
stem, bis littie hlaek ears set baek. bis
- reat eve s dartiung tire, bis fcetb glist
cm'1ioz. bis red fougule droppinq- sali ,va
as be Clcwed the bark from the .sterm

cdlcsbing himoself u-itb bis ,spike-tulfted
tnil into coustantli' iccraqinu, furi'. Hli,
hulge face was wvithiu tu-o fef of mv
restiug Place: eceb moment 1 expecte,'c
to See him ]eap for the firqft branch.
sud bcd alrcady given mvseîf up for
lost wben a roa r. close f baud. aCCOM-
panied bv a 1oud druîmmioz souund turc-
cd bis attention to a new and unexpect-
e'. foc. A moment Inter tbe latter
digcovered himselIf. c hilqp !"omilîlu a
pearauce more terrifie. bv fer, than the
lion. He- 'as. I sbouild sai', anvu-beme
bet-ecu fBye feet seven inches sud five,
feet ten luches lu beight. Iu oufline he
home a umarked resembnee to the buý
man bod 'v. but here the resemblance
cccsed. lis apneialce ýçVac absolute-
IV demociacal. I sbaîl neyer forget thp
bestial feroeîty aud the hideousuess of
bis prominent temples, bis lit fIe eyes,
thaf blazed witb furi'. tb e rapid u-ork-
ing uip acd do,%-n of the skiu on bis le-w.

beiiIfomehcad, as be pouinded bis
blick. bcir «v bmeuist, u-if bis hicze fists.
There tbev sfood, facing each other, th,
King of the Forest sud the King Of h
T)esemt. Eacb kneu- that lis uas a prin-
cipal lu a duel to the deafb. 0f the
tu-o, flic gorilla sccmned the more reso-
bite. The lion, for a moment or two,
cOutinuied fo lasb blimself witb bis tail,
wheun suddenly, wih a broken roar, be
laucclicd bimeîf into space cf th,
gorilla. Witb a rapidify that seemed
ir.coneivable iu one of bis awkward
bulk, file huge simian avoided the lion's

rush, and, in the twinkling of an eye,
had rollcd bis enemy over, uising bis
heavY hairv armns with lighting-like
icpidity. As the lion Icapt bark to bis
former position the tco paused for a
brief space before the coming onset. One,
eye of the lion had been tori ont of its
socket aud bis Iower jaw% looked as if it
had been badly damaged. The big ape
was clawed badly, but the blood that
streamed fromn bim only increased bis
maliýýaant fumry. Shifting bis ground,
as if detemmined on takzing the aggres-
sive. be was anticipated hy the lion,
who made a stmaigbt leap, catchine bis
nata.aonist. after the fashion of lions,
b-, the shouilder. A tiger would bave
le apt for bis throat. striuck the iine-ular
aod finisbed the fight there and then
But the lion prefers to strike at the
shoulder. or the loin, and herein lay
the gomilla's salvation. Over and over
the iue beasts rolled and roared and
ramped. their mighty muscles and huge
lmbs twininig in ccd ont aud stmaiied
to the verge of breaking, their breath
eoming and going in great sobs tbat
were inexpressibly impressive.

Now, I Couild see wbv it is that the
gomilla is short iu the forearm, wbere
the hair bristies towards the shoulder.
and long fromn the shoulder to tbe el-
hou-j-oint, wlbere the hair bristies to-
wards the buge bauds. From the
shoulders f0 the elbows be beld bis pow-
erful enemy clasped with the inexorable
power of great iron clamps, whilst bis
miîscular foreammns pulled the lion's
hcad backwards in spite of bis mighty
moars and mnigbtiem beaviugs and strain.
lngs. The Zround wheme fhey uow
fought was directly underueafh my bid-
ing-place aud wvas rapidlv plouighcd and
furrowed in each direction. 'With a
miilhtv exýrtion the lion maniqged to
haif free himaself, but his anita-ouist
swung arouind like a flash, and a second
later 1 crould sec the hunge hairy arrns
of the gomilla tear bis eut rails from bim.
A second lafer he held the lion's head
in a grip that could not be looscucd.
His own sides were ripped aud bloody,
the skin ,und flesh tori bv the claws
of the lion, but nothing couild appease
blis deathless malignity. Slowly, but
surely, the great leonine jaws were
w'-enclied asunder-those massive jaws
whose thunders bcd terrorized the
plains-and theni, with one hlood-curd-
ling sob, the King of the Plains was
dethroned.

Thie huge simien rose and roared bis
triumph over bis idead foe, when, forget-
ting all danger in the excitement of the
moment, 1 let go my hold and drop-
pcd do-%n on ail fours at bis fe et. In
another second I should have been tori
to pieces, but just at that monment 1
awoke and found that 1 bad fallen out
of bed, and the roar of the gorilla was
simply the sweet child voice of my lit-
tIc chorister friend calliug at my bed-
roomn door:-"Mr. Blacksmith, the water
iii the bath is ready, and it's pauit 8
o'clock."

Yes, I can see that fight just as if if
(>tUurred last nigbf.

A Case of Pronunclat5on.
An Impudent fellow named Hlawarden
luquired, without asking his powarden,
0f the learned (iolquhouu if the man 'n

the mquhoun
Always lodged in some uoblemau's gaw-

arden.
W bereupon the tire-eafing Lord Chol-

mondeley,
Overhearing the words, remarked glol-

mondeley,
'I an awe-sticken neiglibor, unsbeath-

ing bis seighbor,
That the question was very uncolînode-

ley.

A Curlous CJostumîe.
On the occasion of a garden party «-t

Benares, given by the Viceroy, a won-
derful dress was worn by the Counteas
Palovolovefsch, wbich exclfed much ad-
miration. Seen from near at hand-the
gowu seemled fo be made up of fongues
of blue flame, witb occasional streaks of
brigbt light flashing across, and aIl rest-
ing on a bed of liquid fire. Then the
appearance would change, and its wearer
seeined to be wrapped in multi-colored
laine. It was noticed that the Countess
neyer sat down, but was constautly on
the move. During ber peregrinations a
frieud asked ber about ber marvellous
costume, and discovered that if was a
slimple gown of brocade ornamenfed wifh
fire-flies. There were 535 of these lit fie
ereatures, eacb in a tiny nef, fasteued to
the dress.

Figures for ilypewriters.
In typewritîug 500 letters you wasf e

one boum in writing "Dear Sir" and
"Yours very truly." Now, the total an-
nual number of letters sent, fhrougb the
pc.st ail over the world is 8,000,000,00o.
0f course, this is not ail commercial cor-

rpoudeuce, nor is if ail typewrifteu,
,liut for the purpose of having some sta-
listical. startiug-point if will be assumed
that it is. To write "Dear Siry' and
"Yours very truly"' for this number of
letters would take one typist 16,000,000
b ours; allowing 300 working days to the
year, about 6,700 years. To translate
this into un approximation of ifs money
value, allowing $10 as the salary of the
ty pist and eigbt hours as the average
day's w'ork, the cost would be $3,350,000.

Man's Chief End.
We smnile complaceutly at the Iloffeui-

tot whose pride is ceutred in the tawdrv
ring be wears in bis nose, yet how much
arc we raised above this savage, we who
prostraf e ourselves hefore the mint<l
gold of tbe millionaire? In our absurd
inoney-worsbip, we have reaebed a stage
ivbiere a golden caîf, instead of a royal
e~agle, might Weil be the symbol of our
national spîrit. We are holding the ai-
migbfty dollar so close to Our eyes that
w-e are ohscuring Alunigbty God. In our
old catecbisnm we were asked, "What is
the chief end of man?" The up-to-date
reply would be, "The chief endof mail
is to glorify gold and to enjoy it for-
ever."-Edwiu Markbarn, in April Suc-
cess.



The Way of Transgressorq.

SN the awful aunais of cvii the
names of two criminals of the
blackest dye have come down to
us-those of Burke and Rare, the

Engiish garroters.
These men committed many murders.

SteaIing upon their unwary victims, they
slipped a collar, or noose, round their
necks and dellberately strangled them.
Then they. sold the dead bodies for pur-
poses of dissection. It was a horrible
practice of the times. Graves were
rifled by so-called "hody-snatchers," or
"1resurrection men." 0f one of these we
have a portrayal lu the character of
"Jerry," in ]Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities."

0f the following incidents the first has
already appeared in seime mission records
of remarkable providences. The latter
bas liever beforc been given to the pub-
lic.

A lady who visited the poor in their
wretched lodgings in St. Giles', London,
was one day seated by the sickbed of a
wojnaii, xvhcn the invalid's husband en-
tered. The lady had not met the man
prevîously, so endeavorcd to conciliate
hlm by a f ew pleasant words. Soon af-
ter she rose to, take leave. Tbe man
inquired, as to the way she had teo go,
and when told suggested that he knew a
shorter road, and by passing through a
rear entrance of the bouse she would
find herself much nearer home. The lady
thanked him and was about to accepT, his
escort to the back door, wben she caugbt
a look of agony on the sick woman's
face. Thîe lips seemed to form. the word
"No!" Witb instant intuition the vis-
itor declined the offer of guidance, re-
marking that sbe preferred to take the
way shle knew beat.

The man wvas, Burke, and but for bis
wife's secret warning, doubtless would
have added another to his list of victime.
Whatever the wife's lie may have been,
she evinced a sense of gratitude and
shrinkiug from treacbery at the last.
Tfhe following week bier husband and bis
accomplice were arrested. Hare turned
"King's evidence," aud was let go free.
Biurke suffered the penalty of bis crimes.
Even to the most sceptical mind, the
incident may serve to shiow the interven-
tion of an overruling I ower on bebaîf of
the Christian woman wbo ventured, as it
wcre, into tbe very jaws of deatb on bier
mission of mercy.

Not long after the execution, a gentie.
mari wbo took a Seat on the outside of
an omnibus ln Edinburgh found himsell
opposite to a man wbose appearance
Scemed familiar, aud yet bie could not
recali their baving previously met. The
Strange likeness puzzled hlm, and bis
scruitiny, tbough not rude, disconcerted
the mani. Presently the latter stopped
tbe omnibus and got dowu. As bie cro.b,
cd a square the vague resemblance took
definite shape. The man must lave
servcd as a model for the figure of Hare,
the murderer, as the gentleman had seeu
it lu the Chamber of Horrors at Madame
Tussaud's waxworks lu London.

The next week tbe gentleman went to
London. As hie walked into the well-
known exhibition lu Bond street Madame
Tussaud berself met hlm.

"I am going dowu to the Chamber of
lorrors," ble said, "for a strange tbing
bas happened to me. The man you have
represented bere as Hare sat near me
on an omnibus last week."

"That may be," replîed the famous
niodeller, "for Hare bimself came bere a
few days Sinice. H1e paid bis money and,
Wîtbout looking to, the rigbt or left, went
downstairs. Tbere hie stood for 1 kuow
not how lon g-Ma foi! 1 went to peep-
looking at t he figures of bimself and bis
Wicked partnier. Then bie came quietly
up and slipped out."

That was the last lever known of Hare.

Do Departed Spirits Fre-
quent This Earth ?

(Contlnuedl fromi page 21)

The Banshee.

A young lady fricnd of mine went te,
Ireland witb ber father, wbo was a ses
captain, lu order to visit somte rela-
tives lu Belfast. While there, lu comn-
pany witb the lady of the bouse, Site
went to visit au oid nurse, wbose cot-
tage was on the estate. Upon arriving
there the old lady, wbvo was quite in-
firm, talked freely for some time, ioudly
expressing bier gratitude for the gif t of
good things the good lady bad sent ber.
Wbhile engaged lu conversation tbey were
iuterrupted by three loud aud distinct
rsps on the closed door of the cottage.
Rlsing quickiy, the lady at once open-
ed the door, but no one was there, but
a rush o! icy air seemed to sweep past
bier, with a low, walling Sound. 'Ilin
a succession of balf-smotbered siglis,
then aIl was stili. Tbey_ were mucb sur-
prised, and tbougbt someone was play-
Ing a joke ou them, but the old nurse,
white to the lips, burst into loud la-
mentation, and cries o! "the hanshee,"
"the banslîee. It bas come to announce
tbree deathis. Oh, -%oe's me, woe's me.
The childer, the hblder," sud nothing
we could say would comfort bier. We
left bier with regret, stili sobhiug bit-teriy. The next day we weut to see
lier again, tlîinking sUe would bave me-
covemed from bier fright, but found that
site had just been iutormed o! the death
o! bier thmee sous, wbo, were fishermen,
and had been drowned the night before
by the capsizing o! their boat in a Storm,
their bodies baving been washed upon
tbe beach.

Maude Saunders Macgregom.
Tremont, King's Co., Nova Scotia.

The never-faiiug mediciue,Hioiioway's
Corn Cure, removes alI kinds of corfs,
warts, etc.; even the most difficaît to
remove caunot withstand this wonder-
fui remedy.

THE

"CORONATION"
CORSET

WITHB EXTENDED REIP

"Dame Fashion 'docrees that for this
season that the Dras Ski-t shait fit
t;ghily, over thme hips.

THE

Stralght J6 & C Fron t

"Coronation"I
CORSET

wIlI mooet tisl-the latest Innovation
If you cannot get them ait your

dealers send us $1.00 aud we send
prepaid. Made in drab aud white.

13RUSH & 100.9
DEPT. J. TORON TO, ONT.

1mmOrtal SaYfuge Irrom Hooke ol
TO-day.

Poverty goes afoot and sleeps witli
strauge b)ed-fellows.-Lazarre.

Knowledge as fwell as Cbarity should
begin at home.-As Ithers See s

i4
The world's full of globular men

who have cuhical jobs.--captasu
Bluitt.

If silence is golden, a discreet s:i-
lence Is away aibove rubies.-Llfe on
the Stage.

He who thoroughly nunderstands hlm-
self lias the key Wo buman nature.-Asg
Ither, Sce Us.

A girl is neyer too young to form
opinions of ber lown Sex-or to express
them.-The Destiny of Doris.

-4
The public are It strange nusuber of

persons witb stranger brains la tbî'ir
beads.-A Triple Flirtation.

Blssed is be womau wbose husband
dies wbile the kisses of love are Stil
warm on bier 'lips.-The, Suipreme Sur-
render.

Wbile a misflt occupation is bad, a
misfit marriage is as near to, clear inis-ery &s you eau get on this aide of thc
grave.-Captain Bluitt.

i4
There is a deviiisb antagonisîn of in.

animate aud senseless things, belgun by
discord in ourseives, wblcb w1orks iný
reasonable torture.-Lazarre.

il-
Marriage to-day ouly affords bappi-

ness to two classes-the people who
are absolutely commnplace and wb3
are content to take things just as they
Comte. . . . or the very sinall1 minority
wbo, grow siýde by side and feed var-h
otber's brain as well as coýuli.-'['lie
Supreine Surreuder.

Fineoit Summer flesort in Antes-len.
The , ighlands o! Ontario," Canada,

are considered the most charîning place
for summer tourlsts on the continent.
A thousand feet above sea level. purest
of air, no fies or musquitoes, plectur-
esque surroundiugs, new modern liotels,
good rail and steamboat service. Per-
fect Immunit ' from hay fever assured.
Health and pleasure to ailwog
there. Full Information and han.dsomre
descriptive literature, giving list of hoe-
tels, rates and ail particulars may be
bad free on application to M. C. Dick-
son, District Passeuger Agent Grand
Trunk Railway, Toronto, Caniada, and
say that you saw this lu The Ladies'
Journal.

A Woman Bill Poster.

The only womau bill poster lu the
world is Miss Cora G. Kîmbail o! Phlîlla
delphia. No ladder is too bigh foir
her, and when at woýrk shte wears a
short skirt, high boots and a felt bat.
Her work le giving the fuilest satisfac-
tien, as sUe is prompt and reliable, and
she is absorbing a good share cd the
business of the place.

Do you feel as though your friends
had ail deserted you, business calami-ties overwbelmed yeu, your body re-
fusing to perform its duties, and even
the sun bad taken refuge beblnd a
Cloud ? Then use Northrop & Lyman's'
Vegetable Discovery, and hope will re-
turn and despondency dîsappear. Mr.
R. H. Baker, Ingoldsby, writes - - am
completely cured of Dyspepsie, that
caused me great suffering for tbree
years. Northrop & Lyman's Yegetable
Discovery ls the medicine that effected
the cure ofter trying many other medi-
cimes.",

THE LADIES' JOURNAl.
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$3aDBay Sure..utlsr;
the lac.ity .Ii,,. yeu lire. 5e,,d us your aidre., sud we will
*xplain the bauuin fully; ernember we guarante. a ciear pro
ltof 83 for every dloy, work, Aboulutliy aur, write m .

INUIA L SILTEmSWARE CO-.. Ru5 1 l WIN)obR, qnq.

TRIAL BOX
~ EE h1ch w ill

gis, anc ladyFREE~ wbe.atuicoplexio. hti..lt a facePo.die, ce'm, cosmtic or iieach
but iu aholuteiy pure and you can
., t privatly ai 5m,. itperu .nentremo-.. noth .ateh..,

r e rrmee, ceewa fret, piuipio, blikh,.dj,
fhwurm,, »ailownes, freckle,, tan, au,,.

- burn, and eii comlxo uiiueuns
Addre,MuacM Iul, eM~l EIsb

FRENCH CLEANINCF or Madle np Gooda, Suite in Cloth, Silk
or Pure, and aIl valuable bousle Hanginag8

nothinR to equal it if done by the
BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINC CO, Mintreai.

FREETo introdue Our goode we wil @end
paper, large, clear distinct type, written by Amnerlca's
beit,&Uthors, each @et packed in a brx, &Il chiavgeapald, mipon roceipt of 25 cents to pay oît 0f peokingam iPPIUp ang id enclose Ant catalogue for futureorders. Rtferenees, any Mercantile Agency.

NATIONAL NIFC. CO., Liberty Building, NEW YORK.
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Worth More ,Thai lUold
.&ug. 20, 1901.

Dr. Radway: For 80 years I have been
neing your Ready Relief and Pilla and ai-
ways with the desired resuit. 1 ean truly
eay they are worth more than ten timtes
their weight in gold, especially so in our
climate, where bowel troubles, dysentery,
etc., are epidemic. S. FULDA,

1704 Edward St., Houston, Tex.R'R1Rý
Radway's IReady Relief cures the worst

pains in front one to twenty minutes. For
Headache (whether seck or nervous), Tooth-
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumati8m, Lumbago,
paine and weakness in the baek, opine or
kidneys, pains around the liver, pleurisy,
swelling of the jointe, and pains of ail kinds,
the application cf Radway's Ready Relief
will afford immediate eage, and its continuedl
use for a few days effeot a permanent cure.
Sold by druggists.

BE SUR£ TO GET RADWAV'S.

-II

wwflýlgbtfel alter Bathlog, À Luzury Affler Shaving u
A positive relief for PRICKLY IIEAT, CIFING a7nd'SIJNBIJRN. a"d ail afflictions of the skin. Remnoves

ail odor of perspiration. Get M[NNEN'S (the orig-
inal), a lile higher in piie, perhajis, than worth.
le8s sub.8li'utes, biut there is a reallon for it.
Soid eeywhere or minl ed for 25 cents. (samplefreâ.)

EOERHARO MENNEN Co., N,.lN. J.
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OldI Frriends and N4ew.
A Saunter Through
the F'ields of Thought.

The Window S111.

(Hattie W',hitiiay, in Franl, Leslie's Pol
sîlar Montbly for April.)

Ilelind the scariet bloom within
A green and golden jardiniere

I catch tbe glitter of a pin
Thruxst in a kuot of sbining bair.

A baud disturbs the lilacs' mist
That reaches up the window euse

And cheekers with its ametbyst
The border oI the curtain lace.

'The slhaken flowen goblets beud,
And waves of sweetness lowly spil

As one, with freedom of a frlend,
Above, then dashes towards its edg

The sun ascends the azure steep
Leans ligbtly on the xvindow sill.

His golden spokes; and still they kee
The trysting at the window ledge.

Until a shadow, rosy-gray,
Among the lilac branches slips-

The young mani, turning, gaes bis waj
A tender smile upon bis ilips.

hlall drooped, 1 see the shinlng kno
Of bair, a sîcuder figure, stili

As in a dream, aud wonder wbat
XVas tald across the wlndow aMI.

A Toast Io the flachelor.

toast is offered to tbe bacb
elor. Not to every bacbelou
af course. Not ail ar,
taastworthy. Tbere ar
plenty wba ought to hav

mairried, huit were too timid, distrustiui
In zy, self-indulgent, or incompeteul
Tliere are those wbo were dazzled ii
thueir youth by the spangles and gew
gaw's of life, aud stretcbed ont for theu
]lan'ds too eagcr to detect the wortu
lc-usness of wbat tbcy got. Tliere ar
thiose who were unfit ta marry. Toas
tlueuu lu moderation, bcausue tbey didn'l
pi ovided tbey wiil give 'bonds to cor
tiue single. There arc thosa wb
lroke bearts, partly fram Isfitlessiesi
iartly from over-mucb calculation. part
IN. from nuerd lack of gnit. No. we ma
not toast ail bachelors. So ranch th
mocre toast tbose wbom we niay;! Main
fainers of the unmaiutaincd, bearers c
hurdens dropped by other men, provider
for the unprovided for, succorers of th
distressed, defenders of the fatherlesu
liu;lwarks of tbe widow! oh, what,
gv-od, an Indispensable maxi is tha
hachelor who can make a bigger livin,
thsan be useeds, and is always ready t
ahane his surplus; wbo counsels bis ner
Iiews and fortifies thenu with tlmely ne
uittances; wlso surprises bis nieces wit'
gowus and opportune bats; wbo ba
110 serions troubles of his owu. sud i
ready always to shoulder sucb trouble
as others bring ta, him! Thse troubl
%%-!i Beuedict is that bis bostages ar
gix'cn. There are claims upon hi
lucant. bis time, bis incame. He mus
uonsider obligations sud properties. H
1,- a montgaged man, tbougb bie may b
aven s0 good a one. Thene is no us
oif spendlug mueh affection on Banledici
fon lieceaua get if at home. aud bie can'
repay a large investmcnt iu kiud witl

ont iueurring domuestie liazards. Bult
> a good bachelor, what a great property

bie is, sud how inestiîuably valuable to
thoso wbo own him! It is a great eail-
ing to ha a good bachelor, aud about
onc hachelor in a bundred makes a fair-
lv sstisfactory damonstration tiat it is
bis.- Harpen's Weekiy.

in Auistraia to be ýelrir

Stead says in bis book thaf Austra-
lia may become a German continent. lBe
sas the four sud a bal million Eng-lish-speaking people cauuspad ou the rirn
of the islaud have a bintb rata almost
as low as France's, aud that ait therate German immigrants are pouîring Iu
thsase w'ill presently outnumben k the
Englis.-National Magazine for Aprf.

p +
Mark Twalin and Hirnseif.

Mark Twain is sa, xvel knoxvn by bis
pscudonym that people frequently ad-
diess hlm as Mr. Twasin, until bis ident-

ri ty bas assumed a sort of Jekyll-and.
Hyde quality, and hae docsn't knaw
blmself xvbetber lie ils Mark Twvain or

tSsauel Clemens. If reînaiued for the
ever-ungeniaus office-boy ta carry tbe
dual ideutity theory to its utmost de-
velopmeut. Mr. Clemeus called at s
publisbing bouse, but the man he want-
cd ta sec was absent. To maka sure
that bis visit sbonld be reported, sud
haviug no card witb bim, hae gave bath
lits nsines to tic office boy. This w-as
the lafter's report ta bis superior:

"Mr. C'lemens wvas bere. Ile said lie
wanited ta sec Mark Tiwaiu."

Moder,, Cuilture and Caîrrenît Histori-.

Tise magazines hithento puhlisbed un-
der tic namas "Modern Culture" sud
"C'urrent Hlistory"l have been combined.

a The current issue appears nucîs in tise
form af the previaus numbers of "Cur-
rnu History," but g-reatly improved.
b eiug larger sud bett'er in evary way.
The publishers promise ta continue ta

e mirar tbe events of the world from
t musth. ta usontîs for their readers.

L_ Our Descent From Mtoiskeys.
0 Thse baby bas the power ta move its
3, tues iiidepandently-tbat xvriggling of

the tocs so often commented upan by
mothers. l'bis form of movement ils a

y benitage from those aucestors, xvho, like
8 modern mankeys. would have uscd the
1. fingers ai their hind feet as xve do the
,f fingers ai our bauds.

Sa in any Zoological Gandans mankeys
amay heen seen hanging on ta a bar

e above by their bauds sud uîsiug s hind
i.foot (baud) ta pick up f hings frous the
Bground.

A ý frequent action wifh babies is tattuiru the soles of the feet sidleways, op-
9 posife ta anc anotber, wbile the legs
or> euain stnaigbt. Just this attitude
>_ would be assumed by a monkcy wbcu

climblng a tree, or walking ou a brauch
in orden ta grasp the stem witb ifs biud

lu auds.
s The inberited effeats ai thus grasping
9 trec truuks or limbs with tbe bind bauds

are often veny marked in yaung babies.8 The bow legs, wbich are a feafure af
e infaucy, sud a matter af some anxiety
e ta mothens, are no more than the relies
9 ai the tree-cllmbiug stage. And the

mother ueed nlot he fnightexued aboutt this chanacter-any normally heaLthy
e baby will grow ont ai if soan euougb.
e Then if a yaung baby be belli s0 thst
e its feet touch the grounid ane rnay sec

thaf the feet are not put flat ta the sur-face; instcad. the oter portions af tic
t feet rest on the gnaund; while the soles

i-o the lest are more or lcss apposed ta

onc another- they have file boîîgh-grasp-
ing attitude.

It bas bcen noticed abov e that mon-
keys îîse their hîîîd IJan Ji1ke iîaîîdl
t beir fronît a ws thîe: elillo 1î ' un p I
il ie'ts bY~ hý-iidi to suspentid thlîc bu div
froin trees. For sucb purposc the
thumb is nlot neeessary: ai that is re-
quireul is a kind of grasping hook. wbicii
the fingers 1 nake eflieientlv lu' tlîen-
selveas. The rnonkeys 'wlîih do most
tree-clirnbing hav e 'quite lost their
tbisinbs; their front bauds are, in facL,
merely graspiog-books.

Disuse of the thurnb may ha observed
in other monkevs -wleu tbev are grasp-
iug bars; and it is noticeable in babies
when holding sticks, or g rssping a flow-
erpot. An aduit tsking hold of a flow-
errot -would put the tbumhii inside t-,d
iriake a lever of it. But the baby does
nlot set like an aduit: it does flot put
ont its hand to take the flowerpot ais
ain aduit ivould do. Instead, it dabs
at the rlm of the flowerpot wvith the
palm of its baud dowuwards, just in the
nianner that a monkey dabs at a braneh.1

The mauner in which babies boid their
bauds in a clsspiug attitude is a resuit
of the ancestral bougb -grsspiug habits.
This attitude may be seen in monkeys
geiýeraIly; and iii those species whieh
lead the most arboreal life it has become
a permanent feature. because of the dif-
ficulty of straîgbtening the fingers after
exertion. Pcarson's Magazine for
April.

ASpriiîg Party for Childre.

Ail the littie tables in the tent and
about the grolinds near it wbvere thc
snil folk wavre to partake of supper badl
vases of daisies and roses in the middle,
and bunchies of roses tied v-ith ribbon
for the girls. and boutonnicres of dais-
ies for the boys. Scattered about the
gronds were varions attractions. Un-
der a linge paper Japanese umbrella,
stood a table with the lemonade-bowl
and punch-glasses, witb some one to
preside ovar it who nnderstood the art
of tactful suggeestion.

Thiere were hammocks and seats and
swings under the trees in cool places.
There were "daso s," ucb as the
doll's bouse on the veranda. the phono-
grap)h. the pony and cart in readiness.
and the teunis-court and piitting-celock.
No one eau tell at just what point chil-
dren will become bored and leave the
general gzame.

"Oh1, lefýs begin!" Bobby hiait exclaimed
a dozen times before ail the gucats bad
arrived, and as we had quite a program-
mie of amusements ahead of uiq we start-
cd as soon as possible. There is no-
thing like a good oid favorite to break
the ice at a chlidren's party, aud uo
game is ever more popular than a don-
kev wvitb variations.

Ou one side of the veranda hiîne..a'
sheat w'ith a bi2 daisv drawn on It in
otilue. minus the vellow centre. Blind-
folded, the cbildren pinned their centres
where they guessad the right spot to
be: of course a littie girl wxas the suc-
eessful one.-Harper's Ba7zar.

Oor Vanbshing Ideni.

(Claras E. Laigliii, hi Scrihuier's).
\Va begin b.) beliaving that the wsay

of life is. bv 'acquisitin, bY~ what th'e
world reekons progress. We live to
l( arn tluat it is by abandonnient, by the
abilit 'y to do without rathar than by
the capability to gain, by tise growing
away froin ideals rather than by fsîlfil-
nient of tbain, and thîs not nlecassariîy
by a ruthless deercee, but xnost often by
al spccially benlignlant one.

I wish biographv,, aven autobiography
w'e more explicit on this point. Aud
so wvishing, so tbinking, I began to put
down the poor. bare. utteriy common-
place littie outîlues I knovw' "hast of
al." -as Mr.Burnett saY's: and looking
backward as best 1 could, my racoliaction
flew, straigbt as a magnetie neadie to
the iuortb. bo tic time xvban I iused, as

littie girl. to look forward wîth a chili
llegony of foreboding to, the inevitable
time wben 1 sbould be "too big', ta pla.v
-with dolîs. i felt sure that when sncbh
a time canme to n I shoiild want to die;
111e w'oiild liold "o flirther iii-eitives te,
go on living. 1 rcally suffered iu this

iitiipaiioii. iîiagiliiig tluat soinle day,
il, Ille fuîll flusl of iiî*y passionate love
for uiy dolla, soieone woll coule to
ie anduu iake ic put nsy treasires away

fl 01 ne foraser, aud my lseart would
siirely break in oua greait ache of sgony.
Bu t 1 ca n't as an lee niuie r, h ow or wlî i
I stopped pla.ving witli dolis. MNy inter-
est ini tiîem, my passion for them, their
1puweu' to aibsorb sud satisfv lue. fad-
e(l so gradsîally, so gciîtly, into other
iut (resta, othar passions, tint there was
no wrcnch in tbe transition; it was
evolution, and as quiet as the growth of
grass. the unfolding of buds, as the
ceaping l)y of time.

Thei Frit of Ber Hanau.
(Edwin Markbam, in The Pilgrim).
"Give bier the fruit of ber bauds; and

let bier own works praise bier in the
gr.tes."l

A bunmble diai-builder, once upon a
tima, approaclîed a great man to carve
a niotto for a uew-buiit diai. Tbe
sage, ssrlvat tbis interrption of bi@
cobwcb cogitation, turned sud croaked
ont, "Sirrah I Be about your busi-
11<55!"

"l1Ia, tue xery tliing!" cried tbe dial-
uniaker, in deligbt. "A better mandate
for the use of time was neyer flung out
ur-on the patbway of tbe hours."l Aud
straigbtway hie csrved tbe legeud upon
bis dial to spaak its xvisdom to the pass-
ers-by.

"Be about your business!" What
better word for bath man and woman
-for the servants of the Great Pur-
pose, tbe servants to wbom is intrusted
the business of tbe Father!

And wliat is tbis business? I am
bold to ssy that the chief business af
mess sud -women lu tbis age (aud iu
every lige) is to andeavor to shape and
reshape tbe social state to the needs
sud aspirations of universal buman usa-
turc. Tbis doas uot miesu that we
sii<uld be petrified consern atives. nor
rampant radicals; but tbat we should
ha servants wisely awake to every
wliisper of the social conscience, ta
cvery hint of the beart. for the exten-
sion of freedom sud affectionate justice
iu the worid. It means that we muït
persiat in sleeping on our arns, always
ready for a new departîîre wbeuever tbe
bungle sourds on the mountain always
ras d,- for a ucev adx suce toward the
IIolv City of olîr dream.

--4--
The glory of woman- is bier sympatliy,

as tile glory of man is bis reason. But
neither sympathy non reason is perfect
w'ithsout su infusion of the other. In
tise past. maîî's reason bas lacked sym-
Patby, and so bas been cold, bard,
statie; wbile woman's sympathy bas
lacked resson. and so bas -beau narnaw,
iialanccd. misguided. Her sympathy

lbas been limited to the home, the cburch,
the set.

But no sympatby ils large and divine
lîutil it goas ont to the whoie bumanity.
I rejoice that the womanly sympathies
of this day are breaking tbrougb the
oid traditions of dooryard aud ncigb-
bonbood, and are flooding ont to encircle
eiies, and States,' and peoples. It ws
oîuce thought ta ha the whoîe business
of woman to slave if in the kitchen or
t-i queen it lu the drawing-room. She
was set apart as a theme for the.sugared
scuiîets of languishing poets. for the
fine phrasas of courtly Cbesterfields. She
was not s power iu goverament save
onlh throsigh the dark and devions ways
of intriguie. She was a niera super-
uumarary aud accessary of institutions
-a pretty bauble, splendid frinket.

But a. uew spirit is moving on our
dist.srbed sud wonderfuî epoch. It is
the apparition Of 'Woman. She is coni
ing forth at last to take bier place by
the- side of man in the world's affains.

We ueed not enter into the vexed
qiie"tions-1Sh5 ll woman invent aud
create. or shahl she simply work ovar
the old matter?" Nor need we take the
thorn 'y patb wberc fougues and quilis
airc fightin.g ont the quhestionî. "Whieb
is the bettar 'worker in art aud liter-
ature. msan or woman ?" 1 care not for
the contention that \vould weigh maz-
ui' lrin. oak. orange iziinst, epple.
%aeh is perfect in its own sphere.
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'IX tnait, I or It 0ancet, lias tinbl ti ap-

tituîde for stIIdv iii social jitubteiis. l'or.
ages site lias iîeeiî situt out, as tiy a
t tiliiese tWall, it-olt btusintess anîd poll-
tics; and fret- flicu tetîtet d toi hiton ed
cliurcb, bas beea a lontg seltuuuiîtg iii au
eiLt etîtîca. Ilere, ttii'î, sie lias î'-pûe ece, licie site litas iI iglit. 'So :îi'e

colntes to social pnobleitîs Witte warîllî
sý ipathty, aîîd tviLi bfaiLli averriîîg that,
tliî.gs c;at be elitiged, aîîd titnt w i't-
et or la wrong nuut lie 'ighted.

%Voulait litas inade Lite Iroie, sud ituw
Silt' iiitist he'lp tui titai.c titat larget' tIîMe
-the State. - Site itaonte tu tire
liclp tiI goiid gîjts eiiltt. F"or wiîat il,
gu od goverlintett It j', iîttiiig .- ut

gitti tiîtsi<o'pitg uelatTger luit>-
kei'piitg off tîte peuple.

A îîd titis~ fet'ciig ini w utuaît fut tire
of ttititutitre social older ib g'i utc-

ilîg et ery whiete. Site is begiantgii tu
rîteli ut tii tire 'silis ofi cîties, tii tîte

lut lidics of soîlates. fier peu is br ilt,
aitd liisy. NI. Feurdinîand llrunetiere de-
i'l'ers thaïtit*"tre Itet. itetest iii social

1'ý obltis tltt lias gis.ii distiltetit e
siai . t tui t'ontoiîtîiurarY, lijettui iii ail

tiii''si lai gi'y dite tii woîîît'î w'rit-

\V'itan's St hue hein- (lin it.s bcest tio.
ielent) lialpitates lu bltlp tire t', ut,. DLate

Snlt belles e tîtat FanItîî Keutio's ex,
lutciespeakb foc- ail?' Titis gicat

auti'e's i:d to sac, that NOItou stanîdinîg
ili elîsactir heuore a sasit audictîce tît

was thtrilliig to lier siordm, quivering tii
s- îîîpatlîy tii lier os d'y îîîuod, siter t
Oi toit teiît 1ited tii icas off lier actîîîg
aîîd suddeîîly tui e'y sortie Word front
itîr tits iheurît tui Lite lîeart, at thto peu-
pie. Anid ai'yat sucit exaltei îtio
tIloots, ail site couild tiîk off tu ste,

w.stitat oid cî'y tf mt iî'r tii soit, ii
<uud to tutante good! be giiod! hi'
gi'udi"

Yes; woîîîat would baie tire w'orid ho
gootl, but liîîw eaut it ho madie guod Y

No~t by au ery front a sage, îlot by il
Siltitt oit tire strec t. Býut rathler liv

il a tiliii tg a lirai ctia t haîd into thle
gr(im i iandi)i grît of luir voî'k-a-îiay lite,.

Xli'ît aîîî xs uiîî'î ieed aufîî itît''n tii
love1 anît su tîttîti g tii Ibi' toi'. i ýIIt

olti titis litse andî tisi louîpe liest ili'

pi titlandt tt'rî'llly perlsisten'ut. Aitil

li''a riglît a"' tîlî aîslit i ii ýI-i anîd as
th't'-ji ts ieu il a-if- tite iitt tii Wtitk.

î'i'v titait bas au 'iglî l i expr'ess inI
an ai( iraft titi idoal, oif lus heurt, the

Jiîv tif ltiý ',uî.
If ilin aîîd woîîîon coîtit lie assîîred

tif jabo ltîl <1te cut. labi l'î tide' Ituinaîîe
('c'îîditlins laiot' asSlrling i sullicienity

tReid a lîttie leisure-if tLiii famine of
Lu-day anîd t'e four off toiioîîrow (t sin
terrorsi> eîuuld lue lifteîl fnuin lifi' btts
tIitjeli off the fret anti eaîk of tire iîeart

WýI Iuîld be sniithered eut; lîow iiîtiti of
t ie ep.îir ali grie'f of the wsorld ssîîîîld

h(- washed uw'ay; bow inili disboni'sty,
usi' nîtîti dirutitktnt'ss; bow in ucehho il 5  tw Inutth fiisetise, hoie n.tîh

SýI-'iî'îde wîîîliil t'i luear frit te was't
Oif Mani

l'erhaps no otlier oei thing wouid dIo
S)îlunc ta niake înî'n anid womnen hp

pY; aîud te make. eouple hauppy is to
itî e tn giiod. if tire wonîien tif

Aintnira w'euid liant toget lîîr for this
otne I iing iiand toetliot tii scotre f0

ýeIi une te opporI.unity to mnake a lis'-
Itîg tlîhe pitiful arîny off te uinenploeid
'WOtIId distippear and tire terribile ilats uof
t'I' fiir<ed idîtuoss w'osld lie titi rnore.

TIhe allied women off Aiericaiotî île
"i~tling, ftor t ire w'inî off the ntio n

IIki, tlie putbtlie opinîionî of tire natlionî
&fluId publie oupinîion is titie 4trong-est love!

i lie lîand tif ffte.

Itiinp antI Furenchi halk will reione
t1as front~5  S ill i-1 tiehn

Stiek~iv Wit ng. h <'lki. anil itoi sten lis
ki. o )iii i tIng. lite lit'nzine 01

It î wu t' tit', lit'tizile litas evapou'atti
bri'uil (hI lie ltikanti fil Spot5)0 whll
t'ov tiîaappeart'ti

Explains Why Physicians and Patent Medicines Fail toe Cure

Diseasos of the stomaoh
Interior o Of r, nuL ail the chronie ailints ws beh afliict

SýTnCaarh, nilurt hiîîîîîtnitv . noule, procureîus for~'
t' Sbcan asa,d tîs atptirenl: thiîer victifluas x'ssmiuatliy thai tbite v'arionsU'~ ~ 1ce'r, If'LIGESION. forin of sboiutih trotublet, w hitl ar'e ahl,

s, itpiuî'ilv aîtt erruîietnItiv elas.aod intiîer bte
head (ifi' i lst 1 l."

L NuL iini% es tlîe Moiud iniîtporisheti by Lhe
flor dligestion, bt ita grî'a nev'r t systeuît isik 'eîbpiit p tillv tut Lite racki. 'ITiis both

inid nd utY re, aftîled, andit tire victint
v >~~i iota Lio lie au iiurien tu luiiiîsef anti finda.
4'~~~ hauve' oftout feilt n' blonîd ii wiI.i coîin

\î'i~~s. itssion anti indlignuation, as 1 bave scen thte
lîlîlîtît ieutce anti lttk. oif plIt ttîw ards these

aIttil i tîrv i attîtso tu'il itl ti r înfiirtunutte.s. 'hi'îlr troublite gets tii lie Sucleau tr. tert ftîr nut'tr ioItgtý setrrv tîver ttm ; anîti en t îîu 1atieîîce Son
Thos cuIre afiortti t'r itre, reîncily oit rnunouy, with nu lieoit, ortnI tIeirlltitrar,ý rcitol. ThleV gros., worsc ririor Ltit lbtt'r. 'l'lie I.tiugs whîicl tiîey

e in caLy w ibitittr( <laitin. cîîu fîseu tîîîîl fesser inî iliiber. 'lTill at fast life grows

XI lat lu0 I tit ')l%-eu suiht a cai' conîtesa t nirc ? Io'tinue utt' ii' doinui tut (itiîgiîîg,wit rIîupsiiuls, ittt''' lu i L' ls, tîl kailis, stîtt;, etc. ?t Nutt ait alAs ai trî'ttîî'ît feu'
î'egtua t' atiîteh I.ttil'1, tua" ftij it î i-i ir to t'nuduuie that tIe ctîîsî lies ii auiotltoii rectioun. MY lii e s Li lue lits t;îtugiît lite Ilit t waste tiuîuî, but to ask tut onuce uf tIti
itutieuit lias iiou'' lir as hlîtl I attI nu off ti e 1I i',tu. Nie o î'<ut tif ton bttes the puatient laitîie sitria'u at tit'he ti iiiliit tintut,'rs t us.

Titis, thon, %vas seli ail ' ' uy asî'psa htîe ail failel. Ili all sncbl cases Ltestoitavl la peurI'î'îtiv Nvci able tut ulgev. iit, bte Catarîl iunus btus tîroppe oîl nuirtiti tftic hluI, antd gratiîaiiy 1 ututet <svet' te titiug off Lire stoitiach. Ti te digesti vo
ituiGes are tiras iri'ventetl frotte dluing Llîî'r wttrk. 'File fooîd is nttt tligesttd antd faits Liitîtuutritît lIe tî()(1y, s0 ttat, tue lîuu gî'ow s ptuiuî andtî seak tendî dues îlot feed the îterver.AI ieîtgÉh the ( 'attrrii gerîtîs atttet tjiteutseivos La tire îîîentlurtîîîous liuing off Lite
stuoIl clu, tutu eLt ilute IL, futrîniut grttlutti fe8tî't'ing titres andî ulcers. 'lheat' are ail asitnder as sîunilr utues w'utiî lie eus) tue 'ui'ftee tif te bils'. 'l'lte reliait is taI., wheit thislatter stage la reat'leîi, utIn fooid prit liu tire, stoutacl causes pain, andt tht' mari is inure
tIen oser cîîuviuueu that ho htas tiyspt'paîaL

lMe has Catarrh of the S*tomaCh. I'roîuoniy troatt ie tetatu casiy, siuiply antîqjuuekix live nul off iL. ltit lie 11111-4. haves titînut fot ('ttan h, anii Ithe proîîer trettucnt
lit tiiro htîutilt tf aiu ex îuort spot 'li ît

'lhoitstints off itout iscourigu'tî soutîlS hast' a 1îîiiu to uni' as ti iast hope, affter lau ing
t "î'îi t toateul i n %'aiuîles ulîtuu' andut pautunt nuiei iiou, finor p1s ou' intdigestioun. 1

t l' I'cateui thiîî foti 'tîItîurl, tuti in ut iî casi' Lhe uiesîîîîîuent, su l'cuing î'hrî'îuic inuvalidt
gave lace Lii a stu'ong. Itiltliy, haîppy linl tir wouan. I wiil giauIlx sî'îtî tuu the lianutes
tif Inan * v suh pueole uuî yiuir osi utronuvince, I have't t'iret titenit after they luat tboseOuthlliei'xs titi yî'au' setit lîi fauttiyý iuiytîsiis' puresctriptions, anti îtetîly uill off thetuivertLisoil uysl)itliia titres, w'ibh tI tirt te rt'suult otf licciîtinug thtirugiy îiiscîuurtugeîl, aueillîoipt'lu's off es'er gi 't ti ng etui't'îl. Rt;'ilut, if suote are i unt off thieqe lisa 'uîîrtugî'îl peopleut, j ust

1titct îîî cîuî'tîe Lî uia r tiî,LirLial. \V'îite nit', andî it titui eia ts ouît tuf ie ii liw iii iît''i't lîgtîin tavt' tiua'yîî' fuir tiysp'>iat tut indtige'stion.
'S'o as ttt ,'ui'tti Yo ito lu lui o t if tht' iistîat. yole aue Lrîuîiîlî'ul witiu la I atai'rh tut Lt'estonIachi tin.tl uit tiXly t'iusit, I lti\ v apîîîlt'utle siuuî of tire ttiitîiii'st syunitiuns.

S'i ?ui'OttS 0F ttATARRII 0F THE STOMACII.Do yen tiCIuh uuîugau? Doyeu thave paint jurert after eatin<'18 yoar tonit coaied? aeyupi i i fsoiahAre yeuîr hlmut. irregnitir lai, Vonitt have ita tif n htoulat titintiti yti entir <'airen utDo ri)u hav, ahi tut tiora tita liper fond
Ar lii roe stf , nti ah lm lhi',e a soutir or a awett tua lui titre iuta '1la yur ts.'il ,t n lialiy Io i hu-ri a gitawiug sensatiui iii Biut tinc0ia you tufdr wuth itu5.uitche Do you feuil filet wheî ettumaci us t'nipts'"lia yon u luotett alter' eatiig ' uit yuîu see repecks Miuatuing lutfure vaflr eyrs'Have yont rurtlliutg Il ivtitr iit,welit?" have vrai feeinguu ef eiptineuls lin uiarnuing?tiave youu palitation& of the ilitat liase a on a irniu ii in ll"k part tuf uluroat calletihi, 'on fei'i tatiguuti tit thte ii iluutti, ' iieuartiurn?

If youi are î'otiiieu it s I llu ofuuî uth îtb.iîe s itptttuuis, uîark tirurna a tire lîbue tuf
uuaper, eut lbituint autroi niait iu lle, tîaît wsite aîuî s ttlît' i ut itio n y ou i tutus wisb Lui gis tuI'e abtlit yeîur Vtase tu s Stotute ,s i rt'u. t'stniLete I We tii uy it oct-r oart'fniy. 'Tisu
i5 utC ttroub le Lu unte. i xviii ttuti Illk c lutiutit, gis inug nîy t pit itn tif y îur osi' aentd ifi t lu stîîtaule for nu~I.ueuuu'î, su ui iit' el i voi tutîast lîtîti liticlt ti l ott a'tf trî'ttnî'uît wi hco t. Titis 1 atwtîys itaki' ta lecatîtuuitie tusî isilei, leas inug yttii îîro' yfret' tii tiiutkthe mat tir îîs'îr c;uî'tf uti , andl tîten take treatî luît froutte ilc i' itjuLas'uteîîsl

tethalis 1 ulitn ii ailîle lu (in .011 gtutu anti rî'ieî svtit tif înuîî'l suiung ant iii'
latin'~~~ ~~~ 1)tfir lu d iu'siî ,tiehtîîier 1 vaut utiko ui fello lu',,'tintait lueitîga, the fîtlu' rwiil lut ui%-, rea''trd lin tir h'' (!a t 'ttuueral ter.
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An hinlisut .1aitî'ai îus t.oj\ mut x' ii

î'igî hulotu tut iuu Liii' li" tif lKini V'ts't u

Il. litî1sit pi'suiuuabtiy tut îîîu'îiu'tl
iutuIiglie file(],s I It theut tn' -v î

diroit. il llttt 'in ire IiIIg's tiu. (Xf
I 't' Iiî'e la juisi tinoe Sîitgle, lenelv

drot~ i' uuit ofiuîuui, ws'ii Caîîîî'
lthrtuîgi Ma.rga u it Tiudlor, 5 i fe tuf Isii o
IXV., of utiiiId tIhert' ar't t ssi droips
if Frenchi'i Mohîudî, î'hYîiuîîiils Ih lit' n
ffitîIluluthi' ai'v 'tttItiiu' dlrtt tuf

Sttltlltiuu. frîtu I lllq.s'' IV., andi ILoiAi
e uu ui * iglt (fuits tuf lIt litisi llutt

t11tti 4,011 drituîs tuf I''utiiItîtuuutî I'uiu-
tivetiuleî filuis fuariful e"ilduu Ifiit iill.i'uîa1

ltuîIli''t blizo'inu, s.îvs atuu tukiîil .Xjiut"

uttît exeliIaII''u ilik tuf Ilut' hourribîle
iu'i'u v, if, duniuulg I lit' istuittîl , t Ki lt

l"ls ttt heiuhii l it lis ritl ilttiilis
lto tt' i f lus ei'u'ttt i vr t . s''' n >' ituiglb,
tutti. ulîl I ting a itistl liuugeu' uu îîuuî tuf t 1liri
shitui îaetl oif thei Bitttk Prîiuui'is ftîîîî'
tiîs ruilv. siuuuuuld Shed'u lis dr tuu 1 )u ouf
Vaiglishu itlloodl

A x'rv geeld euesr peinent I ht mas*'
bue ilseil ni it ait ýsu li I ual <'iii- er4uck
ire situtu anti Iititititg liaa nay lie
utîttlu fr'ontî julat"Ii ii Paris. teix Luisi
s%"Iithlu liii u lui i u gg tiu a eroani anti

sîlvitu il. oîu I,14 .ut' tilet. Att in ail e-
uttifS t.itis tutu lutIit te dî-vthobleu-

2 '

Fi iit,Ittairm oif Cbarlem lienez.

Ii la ipi ts for April I'î'î'îy Fitzgt'ýraîd
Writes iIitoreStingl ffl Of tket lin hi«s

booksi,. Thîe story off tire itovelst's lirai.
1>eal is . particulaî'lv iltoresting ta

os ery lover oif bis wvorks.
"Dic'keii' firsi. serjoît tîeai'i, lie

o imuportance in bis Yoîlih, IL es ente-
l 1 el tleserîiît't in bis a i î'x lie
Wtt'. itlilolue titan lineitei'i. ,ïo 1ite t.lme

w as about 1831. Il was -su great ak
tu" iit ttt, as, bc. tell is,~ fi r a pt'ri-

od Off four years il, e'seiuied otery utile
(el' t ho 11gbt. Ai tei i 'aî tW'ii

Siiras lie tbld bîs fjie Icd l're
h e0lh c.îtdnl iti. ti titire istit 51h
(tilt panLit. 'l itever vanî st' titi face or

blii called Up.'
"Sow coules tire jittec'tiiî. tlisii

Whose wtIs titis fae~ and voîce, aiîd wtt,
Mil ttis prototype ut 'o a *iil

I'iîîc:Iiing' iit sias tii yOutiîil iiiiiie
0, thîe tirtlcs Siîeiî Joz %asa', nlt t%%. 'Il [y

y"ear5s old ? We cu, iîîdeed, uîîly 1i
ciitbut tire Speulatioj ist. ytu't

tii ecertaîitty. boulet'caI' tarago a Wecil-
ki].(Wli liri off autograpli deaiet,, Whoe
ulec hart for saie thei orî't vii foir
the lîcwikcopy îîîoîîî.y, 55(10. jii pus-
ses~siont uf a reutie off early iettc'is off
I3oî/ N rîtteu at ttis tllie. Theîcy e

i il ' Iintiiiei', anîd werc addressed
tii a lrieitd iiaîîîed 11enry 1Ruile-a elcrk,
ut a1i eity- batik. 'fle y'uîîg ilîli bei.,îîe
vet'Y intiniate, wallked and'rude tugelt.'-
ci', aîîd it was tu Kuile titat Boy,'îî
lt.d luis firsi. contributlitn tu a IJuaga-

zince, in a letter thaI. is of exti'aordinaî'y
j ateI'est.

-''li the o tieiids used tii 1'lequetit tire
houi'ý tif a faniiIý itaîncî B( adîtc'il,teito
there werti twu attractive sisters, tui

utu Off whluu Ruile beeaîîte attaîlteti.
lThe ut ber stas tite ubjie(t ielketis' aurf-
le( tLuon. Bibi O"(' 1833 Ruile lîad iari ed.
D;c(kens was îlot su fortunate. lis suit
xas tiPPosed liv thle parelîts-îuutabij, by

tii' mtoiteur. A5, wouid seecîn frontî the
i'iutlig Ltter, titi courtatîip wau,ý la.l--

i ei Oni eiaîidestiiteiy: *As 1 was t-
ihueisI iiili a nlote' t receix cil titisîîî'î
Iie îîg l ii 5ar lil ly alussi c by, tire saille

lileietls as iiiy liraI. note, 1 ahieinîui
i-'iC'd tii ast. ý'uit if Yole stuli lie ai, k ilii

-'1 iu i i ii .et' Lhei'îhoe for itiv wlieoii
oIii pi tti si yiî i'lsliiiiltl'y duiel. I. liii

"'This letter is îîuîi.teul, btl It is el'ar-
ty wvîi ttoî wlîeît hutile tv'ee a' iius
title la tuî'd bit i ' piaci isin u us111 it' itîti
fls liaiîîee, tile poo >iit'uil iCtiales 'afur'-
bîidiiî tire btouse'. if Mliss iierIlllt'hl %va s

flle''Dn, as is stîid, site it ltii
beîv'i! a la sel liutiiig littie tca t'il î''; and
lii. hu' quite accords W itte titat. ii
the fictituuus inaidoîi. The dsgcal

Niî's itîtlstolie, w htu ki'pt gîtai d ta î'î
I iii ît,' I iia' liavse beîil s byei i i titi

"'i s lator I)ickens Ivent to vali ont
li, îtht ittilîti. Ilt sate tire sttîllod Jip fl

Clie thalt l, anîd tire iii tt î's h' se u rt'i' viii
thte oui fe»eltiigs tuaI. îlot lonr, afto' lie
'Jîtil i'rei'iiig 'u to it Il'g if *1ii-l.;i

iWIlt of tite 'atite' groetsqu îe îîîîts tv ii'
t le oltauged îlppearatlt'i aîîd figitiy lit

of tlt'u titi filroille îîou'uiîîed. :\titi
i.1 el'ilitdiîtit, tif tîtese be r'userved fii
a laiter' sI.ory -Little D)orrit-wleri hi.,
tierce fasi"îiuatintg 'Duora' becarîne 'Flota

Fiibîg' Some cynies bave deait ratte
î'r tîtrsiîly w i th -B;z for titets ridicîîliîîg
witat shuuld have lîee'î saered to lieu,

brei theY~ forget tîtat lie hll air'aily
iwsii ed a il tluta twais te'ndiler aîîd lii-

îl4tlîli1 iii in lie iiisliii'y lit tIti î'xî 1îisilî'ls'
att rac'tivie Iltra. lie svas fairly vil-

Btronze, ernanionts are eastil olip'ntil

~ilg i t king ht, wt tii eltut ¼' l
a lift if Iiiiîiil tiliýtiiun suait

sîlida. il uil Iliîî'îî le îlî'îî'îid pul-

îurtt't'as "tidiiil lii' liol'invd a't i'tîphlix
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Immortality.-A Sermon
by Lyman Abbott.

(otluued froîîî page 11.)

t have spokeui of the Old Testament
figures. Ctiîtrast xith tirem, for a tro-
metvt, four of tire New Testament figures.
lThe iirst is slî'ep. lThe Psalunist lîad
said, "lic givett lis beloved sleep."

'l'lie New 'Testamentt repeats the figure:-
La,.zarus sîcepetit;" 'She is nul deuil,
bot sleeping." XVbea Stephen fails a
miartyr under the shower ot stones, il is
*,aid ofi him, "lie feul aslecp." This Is
tite lirst figure. The clîild is wcary with
lits toit and satcd with lris play. The

lonîg slîadows fall aslamît the lawa,aad tire
itier, wisen thian lier child, goes ont

ant calis hiti. l"retfully atd reluctantly
tte contes, answernimg lîir beckoîîing. lie
dîtes trot wisii Iii lcave btis sports; lie
w.isltes still tii stay, and site takes blt tu
lier ur aîîd rocks int ta slccp, tChat site
iiay lit iilîîî for iîew toil and îîcw liappi-
Iiî-ss oit the îîîîîrnow. l)uatiî is Christ
ututttdîig aI Cite dour aîîd sayitg, Cliii-
dieui, yonr xvatk is over aîîd yoîîr plays
are datte, aîud Iwiligltt bas cornte; lit Met

gîvu you rest-aîtd we, frctflily aî
t t- i tietauitly aîuswerilug tise su it -tt

w' epitig lu tise grave that wili give us
wiiat lie gîveu tus belovcd-slcep.

D)eatii is ait uxudus. IL is baid lIt oit
tite moual of'l'mansliguratoui chist
spuke ot tire exodus wluiclî lcexvas abolit
iii actiîtplisii aI Jesru,ýalem; il was as a
goittg forth frnt a lanud of boiudage to a
lantd iii liberty. 'T'le Cbildrcuî of Israc!
are ins Gosîsetu. 'T-ey are fed, ülothcd,
liuused; but tiuey are slaves. Atîd vilsen
Muses Cones tui âuîîîîo tietin, thîcy huasi-
latec tii ruspouid ti lis sutuons. 'lhey
druad titi lied Sua and the lottg wvideg-

lieosu jouney, aîîd lthe expenietîces titr-otuiti
whtîcl tiiey nitusî pass Iii tire I'roîîsed
Luiand. 131t il is a muessage ut eciuaiteipa-
tinl aiid deliveraiice, tievertheless. We
are Itere ii a lanud ot Uoshiîîi; la bontd-
age to Our IlIcou. ýV ho dot-o iot sortie

1i tîtes fuel tire limitationis of luis owilI
budy? Whou dues tt sietiiîics fuel aus
t iottgîs lie could uitderstaîid te iiiipa-
tuien bird lit visltus tu spriig frnt tilt!

-age aîîd iy awayY Autd death lai tue
taot-c of Moses coîtitîg tui men atd Say-
iitg, -You are tui hi slaves tso longer; yul
are ta bu boutd by your clualus no mure;
tîte lanîd of liberty ta butine yo." Deatii
is a proamtiatioîn ut ctancijaatiut.

IDeui la uîuîuLouriiig. -'The timte iif
ity tlnortg"says l>aup is laL aI aîd."

'Ije ii- tlip la fastcîuud to the wharf; itl is
ly uîi. thiene tii bu Iiiishîed. It stands iii

the staya, and the workinea are stîll upon
it, witb, huiier and saw. 'That, is wiuat

we anc iii Ibis lite. Nu niais isI ever liii-
î-,ied. We are huere in the makiîîg- We
ire ni,îpoil lthe stayB, wlierc witb tolt aîîd

iiîîuîieut wilisax attd hustîtier, xvi anc
w% t iugit tpon-suutctitties veî y ittîti to

OUr. discoiuteea-util by a lutIg, sltaW
pioeicts a mîtan is mîade; and tlîcî xvhu'îî
tue(, tite lias conte aîîd Uod is rcady, liei

kýirckýs axxay tiie uîiderpiiiitiiiig, aitd the

'îîpbreaks frntm its ways iiut intu Cte
cliqet which wc do nul undcrstaitd, but

te ii'cieiîiett for wlsciî God la prepaimig
hiti. in Mrs. Gatty's "l'arables fnîtuis

N\ature" is a beautittill parable-l Wiîh 1
î-aîîld htave a comtgîegatian of cliildi'lin
ltere a ft-w iioiteîts aind readil ti tîtClien

uf lite gnîmh amuI tite dragoît Lbr iin tilt'
wutter viuutderng wviat lite world otitie

15ý, of whc lo-l t soilltit-tiu btears, au i fei-

iîig, wil tiî iLseif lite straîîge, iepial
yt-arultg Cuhat il, taîiit ltnderstaitd, anîd

biddiîiig its conipanion grubs good-by,
saying to theai, "If there is another
world, as they say there, is, 1 will retnrn
and tell you ail about it;" and finally
cliîabing up out of the water jato the
sunsliine, and emterging from the sheli
and skiîiiiniig the surface of the water
and sailing about ln tire upper sphere
aroundl the pool, but never able to gq
back and tell what its etancipation lias
been. Death is an unmnooring ; it
launclies us into our truc, real element.

Death is luomc-coming. "In My
F~ather's bouse are many mansions."
ýChr4st does not liean that in hieaven
there are iiany different rooms. What
lie ineans is titis- in tire universe there
are a great many dwelling-places; this
world is not the only dwelling-place; you
are îlot tuim nagine tChat if e goson hiera
merely; in My k'ather's unîlverse there
are a great nîany dilfereat dwelliag-,
jîlactîs, anîd 1 aîîî gouig tui prepare a place
for you, that wheii yonr tintie of sleepinîg,
yoîir tutti ofi eniaticipaltifl, your timte of

tiîtiîîoorittg', cotes, yoît îîay not coule( tii
a, stratîge counatry. Shali we recoglîiye
t, ii fi e tds iii 1 a u an sie tiîîies
asked. \Ve vl, wu certaiîiiy shaih, if tht-re
is a lîc-aveit. l'early gates aîîd goldenî
st tu and iagnifienut temtple aîîd harps
(Io, tnt itiake lîcaveji. Love makes heav-
un. And tire love of fîieîtds, saiîetiid,
conisecrated reacbiiîîg up tii love of Uod,
inakes Ironte and 'will mîake lieaveis ouîr
horne. Deatlî is a hotnie-coiiing.

8o my mîessage is tire old, old nies-
saLre voir have lîcard so ofteD, but it; is
wortlî wbile tui liear it, agaixi, at lcast
everv Easter. Life is contttinuons, tiiere
is iio break ; tire thowcr is iîotj eut off
bv tire sirocco ; tire watcr is îlot spill(1t
uv011 the gnuud riever tii bu recovered;
the weaver's tiiread is trot eut, bnoken,
lost. No ! deatlî is C'hrist sayiutg,
Cone. weary oîîe, and 1 xviii gix e yoîî
rest ;deatii is Christ sayiîîg, Conie, en-
sia'.vil oui!, 1 will give you liberty; deatit
is Christ sayitig, Cote, inmmigranit, 1 wiil
take voir otît of the land of your bond-
a-e .death is Christ sayiîtg, Conte, lune

ly aîîd sulitary one, 1 wili take you tii
vont-liante. licre are cbildreiî waitiîîg
for soite of you ; parents waitiiîg foir
sortie of You; 'friettds waititîg for soute
of you, tire husband is tiiere waiting for
tce wife, and tire wife ls thiere waîtittg

for the litisl»tkiîd, anid ie pastor is tuere
waitiiiîg lur niany a fniead ; atîd wheni
we take the ttîyqtie sbip and sait acnoss
the uîiktuoxvui siu, it will trot be on a
loretgni shore titat we shahl land, but
tltey titat lha've gonle before will tnoop
ouI tii weleotîîe us, and we shall bu as
at home.

Paul says iii the First Coriintîsians
that tire last eîîemy tii be destnoyed is
deatb. lie ducs iot meart that hy-and-
bye it will bue dcstnoyed. What hie
tocatsis ltitis 0 f ai tire etiemies menl
have dreaded, tChat wbicli they bave
dreaded mnost is death, and Christ has
dcstrovedl eveul that. We dread il nu

more. "0 death, wberc is tlîy sting!
0 Lyrave, wliere is thy vietory 1 Thanks
lic tii God, tlîrough our Lord Jesus
Christ, which lîath given us tire victory."
As on a Chîristmas Day the father at-
tires himself as Santa Clans and cornes
in. bringing bis hands full of gifts, atid
the littie bildren do nuit kîîow him andi
are frightened at his comiag and cry
and run away, so deatb is but Christ
dis2uised--cotiiig, tii bring rest tii the
weary, liberty tii tire enslaved, l'otne to
tcr one wbio is loniely in a foncign Colin-
trv. Deatit is dcstroyed ; nay, is t,-ans-
hormed.* }'lcture hlmi nu longuer as a
skcleton wltiî scythe anti bour-glass iti
band. That is pagan. Sec tire cross iît
the one band and tite outstrelchcd palmn
*iî the other, ritd hear fnom. bis lips

'the Invitationt. -,(-()Ile unito Ilte, ail ye
tChat lalmîr amni are( heavy laden, and I
wilh irive Yotî ru-st, anîd 1 ivili give, yomt

Ouily Onte Wiey lm rilit.

* ~ boy," said Uîcie, ttiram, once,
wbile giving me advice,

bTe ,,a'.' thal docsn't wahble is the
one that cuts tbehce.

'Tire saw ChaI close applies itîsîf , w itlt
ils nurrow gnoove,

illI souni or late fuaill its work by kcep-
ing on tire move.

\\'lieu halfwv.y tbnougb, teîapatomt may
beset it, like as not,

To heave the place Iliat scemetb bard atîd
scek a thitiner spot;

But, shiftinig saws wll learn, at lengtl,
wbea failune thcy invite:

Therc's nîany a way o' dola' things, but
only one way's rightl

"Aýnd bear iu mmid, my boy, llînough li e,
if teîîîptedl tasks lii shirk,

Sîîccess is but a second cnop, the aftcr-
math of Work.

A lubricatot' tried andi truc is ]?erseveî-
ances 011,

And Fornc's sille is rarely wvon e-
cept by lîonest toil.

A safe cr(tss-cîtt to Faine or Wealth lias
itever yet fîten foundl,

Th imtten tilt îtitre I teiglits ta day t ne(
tItan- xvlî've golte, âround

'l'ite l,,î'e, vva,' îtîsî,ireil b" lthe 'ul',
s,îîtîwhilai, i ite,

'lter,', inlîtty a '.vay ù o' liti tliings, Itti1

f kie t , cv îy Uîî,-le Il irut ti ]raal acie.
it't is sit i ii t nî-avled;

I k lie xv Iini 'as a11 l'ottuest tirait who priio
t ised wiial lie pnî-aclied
sot 1i paid tire lessoîi ieed, and rapt,
attention gave,

Wlueî, iii added aftcîttouglit, he sail:
"My boy, bc brave!

-\et well yonr part; tcnacîously t lwi
straiglît course adllere;

'l'liuttgli mterl declare yit'rc iii a rut-
xvork on, auîd ilevî-r feir;

Y'mu'hl realize, lînyuî, at lenui lihavi
reaclied ncliieveitîeiît's hieuglîIt:'

Tiiere's iiany a xvay o' doiti' tltings, btt
t1,i1y oite wtt 's riglit!"

Oine Ones litsliason.

"itubsot, dIo y 01 kaow wliy yoîi are
hike a dounkey ?" *Wîke a dutîkey ?-

Ido't" "Because yoîtr butter ta Il
is sttîbbornîiess itselt." 'l'ie jest plias
cd luobson iîîtîneîtsely, fi lie at once
saw tire opportiinity of a gloriols dig
uit lis wite. So wlîen lie go Ironie
lic satid :'Mrs,ý. t'oLison. do yotî kîittw
wlty 1 ahi lîke a donîkey ?" lie w.aîti
a mnomtent, expectin- li- ve C o gît t
ILit p. Bot site didîî't. Sire looked uit
lîtîni sioiewhu at pityniigty, as site ait.,
w'ered, -t suippose it's because yoil weru'
bora so."

Uses for lemons : If tire hajr is fait-
ing out, rub tire pulp ofi a leîtoît oit t-_
scalp. A few drops of leiiuou-juice wll
iigale tire pain of a bue sting. Ai

lîcadacîte inay lie rclieved by rubbing
the temples wîtb a slice ofi leinon. Iîtk
stains nîay bu removcd front white gooLis
iîy rubbiitg pnoînply wîtlî a suice of
lemon. If the comnplexbon is not clear,
squeeze a lemnon lnto a quart of iiI iii
anid ruh the face- with it nlght anti matît-
îng. A corn or bunion may be relievei
Chus : After bathtng the atllîcted fout
in lut water, a few dnuops of lenuon juie-
on the toc will bu und very soollîîng. A
wasb for xvbiteîîing tire hands is matie
tif glycerimie andt lemn joîce in t-quai
parts. Use it at niglît, wear gloves, &ti
rub thc btailis w'itli lenioi jiuie ii tii'
liorniîtg.

'lo wasli l-ather gloves, draw tite
,,loves ont tire iîands and wasli carcfully
ta warîn (flot bot) water, ntiig whiSt-
('asjile sorti. Ruti wî-ll, lîiing stre Cttt

ut il soilt-d sptots ane rî,nuoveil(. 'ITet re-
inlove tire guox es andî rîtîse thlorîitiglvt
ta chear wartît water. I >ry quit-kly bte
tore a lire, or in tire buot sua, as thev
'liriîk iess lat titis way. i)raw carettil-
]y oit the battus betore ttîey are qulte
dlry, iii tuîlt-r iii preý-ve ires s hape and
preveni. tire leather front hartdcntng.

The

Stralght 8 & C Frorlt

........... This 00W garaient Cao
be worn with or wlthout
& corset. It la especialiy
adapted for aicoder figures.
It ie worn to olital,, the
Laie Bumt aind Straight

Prout effect 00w so much
ln vogue. No careful dres-

lier should be without one.
Made of fine white nettlog

's with eoteen atrip.

AN OFFER-Itf yaur dealer wli flot get them
bir you tend us bue. and we will tend free of
charge tc, any part of Caonada.

BRUSH & Go.,
Dept. J, TrORONTO.

DSkln of Bélîuty la a Joy Forevor.
BR. T. FEUIX COURADOS10
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?f'HE LADIEýS TOURNAI,

"OH GRAND)MA,
"'Y dentist savs if I keeD on eatinjz

Shredded Wheat
Biscuit,

fl'y tIlit wiII always be firm and 1'1
never neeti faise ones like yours!

Shredded Wheat For Sale by ail
Grocers.

T'ho Popular Route to New
York and Philadeipia la theo

Lehigh Valley FqaiIroad
Route of the Black Diamond Express

(Hand*omeet Train in the World)
Leavinz Toronto, daily, (except eunday) ai 9.ov

anu HÎamîlton 9.ý5 arn, arrive New York 10.01
PInl Philadelphia 9.26 p.m.
. aut New York Night Expresa leavinieorclit 0 6.15 p.m. daily. Pullman Sillepers througi.

tO New York. 'PtIlm&n Sîcepere, Buffalo te Philadel.
la1i. Ali train@ via Grand Trunk and Lehigh

Caîl on Grand Trunk Ticket Agente for Ticket@
%ri(] furîber Information or ROBT. S. Lewis, Canadien
Paleenger Agent, 88 Yonge St. Board of Trade
BIldiIg

BISSELL' S
«IJyco",
BeaFing

-WSwoepeF
lOakeî sweepîng day a pleaealt anticipation,1~ene te ller 96 per cent., makes no coule,

rl o ditet, reqnlres no nhlîng, no aeljusting.
801d by &il firl clame dealers. Write Dept. J. for
b0oklet IlDuet a Carrier of Diseaee."

13ICLL CARPET SWEEPER CO.,
(Largeot cweeper mu..lers In the world.)

Grand Rapide, Mioh.

ICHVEY WoN.AN le intereeted and bhould
*know about the wonderful

I VAN BUREN DOUCHE
* Send 2c. clanîp for our booklet, Sealed.

*It icivee f uil partionlara and directions invalu-

ahil to marrled ladis.Ca daThie VAN BUREN CO.. Box fl 1148

'v

Bust Kabo Perfector

Something New ...
Worn over the Corset gîivesr a perfection ni hast ouiline

ta0 elther taîlor-made gowna
- or shirt waistc, te le oh-

rS tained In no cilher wav.
Worn without the corset lit leP an efficient hals upport. It

t ic light, inexpensive, eaelly( sdjusred and delghîfally
e cîmfortahle. Indippencabie
tg t ladies who hanS perfec
lii proportions, sc it supplies

every dcficiency, conceals
lis every Ipaperfeotion. Order

2()iby die of corset. Prie
S1.00 peai

~ O, e..BRUSH & CO.,
DOPt. J. TORONTO, Ont.

Lionel Ardon of Ardon
Manoir.

(Cointinuel] roni page 131

t inoketi cunfenptuously at blin, su
littii' of te mianî vas fliere in Moiîî.

"I aîî îlot utlcaid," 1 answeci'd: 'a iid
excii xvenc it so, Lauiv fane wcuîlui thala-î
nue ftor frving to tkccp ber liixelv lîtaul
fruîin the w(.iglît ofth fic înfutîînate

ccc xvn."

1 ieft hit andît xxeît Vu Vte room I baill
Jiis 4 cîtereti. I sat doxu l befne flic
lice, antI ri.4iig iiy bead on my aili

îiiîldeu cd ox er tue uncertain future. 1
ienuoizeti that aiiv attempf Vo influence

thle I uke wxas energy xxasteti; îuuy long.
liard ride bad becîî iii vaini, anti I kncw\
1 iigb-t as w-cil cetura tn flic Court.
Nature teieîands cest, anti 1 calicti for a
rouin, anti was s0011 resting la a higi
lied, xvitlî the moonligluf streaming in uit
tue xindows. I fell asieep, aîîd axxoJe
tichtel refresheti in flue colti, grey daxu n.
on reaebiag thue rocîîî doxvnsfairs, 1 sauv
titi luadlord t.1irrinug a very reeeiut lire.
autd infîti timaf lie was apîmarentîxv
listeiinig infently.

"Wb lat noxv, Jolîîî?" I askcd.'Nyli,
i., thue Duke of ISulfflk anti touse tif

]lis party xvlo w cie lici eu"
Hu-e's gone, sir," bie aîusýweij.

straiglîteninig up aitt sîîiiing broadi.
"Andt it's gond luck l'Il wjnh their tuaec.
l'Il take no0 Lady Jaîîe fur a Queeai,'
lie eonitinueti, seeiulg tfiat I listcîieI.
"Queca -Mary's not doing rigbht, but she'-
Hlenry's daugbter anti belongs oi1 tilt.
tlmrone," he atideti, slîaking bis bead.

"But wbea tiid the Duke go?" 1 ast.-
cd breaking in on bais garruinus tougnu-.

'Before 'Vwas fairly ligbt," bie ail
Ileed "andi I thought I hearti liooN
iii tbe distanice," bie saiti, listcning agai.

"fIiglit you are," I respnnided, aftec.
listeîîing a monment, for the sounti of
iinany boofs xvas 110w plain. I steppi

to tbe door, anti openiiug it lonked doxxii
tbe moat. 1 coniti seo a large body oi
inca sxittly apprnacbing, anti 1 wateliedl
them' earnestly. A few moenrts brotîli',
the leader to tbe inn dlonc. 1 knew lîîîii
as lie disînounteti. 11h, uîîifonî xxý,'
soileti andt musseti froun fravel. il,,
face was steral, witls bille eye8 îilî
Ileaxy brnws lcunkiag lilýe eaglîs froii
the ei'ag,. I-lis mouth xvas set anid
lueavy. If xvas tlie Earl of -litlitiing[nii
af the heati of lis arnîy. I kîîex Iis
err .andi as bie approacuet aid glanced
sxiftly at nue, bis face changedti o sur-
prise.

"W'liy, Lord Artioî, 1 t.bougiu yon
xx re in Loînon. iSurely you haveî'V
joined the Duke?"

"Hardly,", I ansxxered, cortiiaily shak-
iîîg bis oufstretcei Itant; "Il arn alone.'

IWber is the Dmîke? lie asked, glanc-.in"g be(Yîiti nie into te inn.
"î1le was lit-ci 1341, iiglît, for 1 tlkecI

it if ini,' I respoiîildei. 'lue llliîrîi
said ibe lcft early ti s iiiiîning"

Witliouit flîrtiier woiý(ý ilbi elihs
j in, and lus si cr0 voie, adilressed ilx-
itremhiliîig lost.

"You'lr-ý suce bls "one, are yoîî 1" thîe
juan salîl quîickl<y.

"Y ,"the man ansxvere<l; "lit eacly
daxvn."

"XVl wiuili vaýy, felltuw?", thle Earl inqîlir-

"To flie non h, " lie rcslioli,ll.ii
iyxvfeiii tîctiîciLordl lefore bium.

'Plie Eau-i stîîdied liim a, mioment, theýn
going1 to tte tionr, hie alldtwc nf lus
amen. "Seai'cl tijis bouse î'Iosely,' lue
conîimandeti.

The lanîloî'i expo.stulat c.p "Slece
the l'i!;c-uîii :'nlhi, xi e

T'he search wxas, îîîaîe, toit the lu
of Suffolk,, with Ilis brotÀiers anti par-Ly,
)uis not tlicre. Theî lie turiieti to nie
andi asked if 1 xvuuld aeeonipany itu.
1 aceepted, and xvas soon niounteti and
îiding by bis side. \Ve kept a shati p
lookout for the ])uke's party, andi about
nioon began to liiid nearer traeIks ofl
thein. The afternoon was waning whni
w-e saw thein ahead. anti the Earl gail
]lis orders qniokly and sterilyx. u
put olîr borses to a run, andi sonî were
tîpon them. The 1)uke and lis ;oi-
lowers turneti and faceti us doggedlx-.
anti the Earl charged. It was a crash
and a shock when the twn sides caille
together. Lut it xvas îlot long bc-fore
the Dîîke began to wavcr. 1 liati lin
lîaîîcs fuîll w ltl a tieterîîîiîîet lîttie a
xvho miet nîy blade with equal cooiîîes
andt sIkill. Our liorses pranceti abouit
eacli otiir, while we leaneti this wa
anti tlîat Vo the tirne of omîr clicking
-t eel. But îieaîwhjle tlic Eîtrl hbll lîrok.
'n .îand seattereti the Dîîke's line, and
1 Iîey rctreatcd aîîd flcd iii ail tlirecetions.
Mly opponelît belli out to the last; theîî.
seeing how inatters ,lîy, }ie gixe t
fina:l tlîîîsl. andti urniîîg lis horse xvaý
off alter the otherq. We xvent 111 hl
pîîrsllit anti a ohase it %vas. 'Ple I)îikî
anit bisi brotîters were far ahi-il aîiil
thle Fiii liardm after tbeîa. Mle aile
mIiil e p)a,s(c beîî athi our h n-ss'h i
.111(1 finaîli y. a litt le past diîsk, we fi
lowed tlu n as, beatex andi exhluaîistoti
l'biey eîîtercd a, uitle Vnwn.

1t was te work nf offly a, te-w îîîii
nients to arrest Vieilli. The. i)îîke ilîr
no resistance, seeîning f0 lie hereft ni
lire now t;hat tbe blow bati fallen. Ilb
qtîietly surrendereti bis sxxord anîd
îiiute bis horse anti we prepareti for
our jnurney back with a new .relay ut
liorses andi starfedti oward London.
Tiiere was no stnpping for rest with
tlie Eart of luntington ait ur beau.
We rode ail that night, exlaiîsfed nri
]y tc4 iiabiiVv Vo sit oxîr satdiles, Ibut
-,oine way holding on through hiahit
ind ýwill.

'lie dawn broke bright for that scasou
of the year aîid the înorning, ail %vas
freýsh anîl mx igura tin«. We werf> a tir-
id lonkiîig pa îty andl the horses, su

feliet stirt iîg, w eîe kceýIiiag i-p vi lb
dro)opi îîg lwîa ts. 'l'lie l)îk e rouie I ike
a juant iî a, dri unu . D)eep slîad ciws a
leýiîeatli li-i le.vs an is lips were whiite-
andi set. fle ha mi îot once ghi îced al,
tue, tii îîîgît 1 i-iv ui- lose to lâi. Hi -i
lîrotiier took, it noiire jndîiffercnýtl.v,
thoxîg flîey were, great ly exhîaîsteti andî
sat lieux uv iii lueur sadqdles. if xvii-
nolîn wlvi. w xe rîli<lthle to wer, xvii' l
tueJîe anti lis broil ler wei-e ilîilîris-
iii ii. 'il l-I I \venit tii iiiy rloonis antdi

t hîi.\ixxîlÏ ffîu clotiies i xva sol
iii a dlîeep, lîcavy selehi.

(Te be i ontinuid.)

Married Vet in Love.
(Contine fromn page 2.)

ANYI300Y COULI) SE TIIEM.
Lite I*artuuers of Miluslcians. ' Do yeu sec spe.uks before your eytes, 'i' nqired
uItae-rds xxifb the fitness of tiiigs 1 he eulist.

wlie gret iusicansliveharonios Viiy, i wear 'enn right Mlon., you champ! i an-
'iviengret îîmîcarns. i e amoiisl -were Une Neheîiiah, wlth soins vexation. * Canmtwitlî flîir lire prnr.'ell liYou ce 'eni?"

kýnow that Weber calleti bis home lis
"lsxvef nest," that Donizetti and lus
wxife "loveti as a pair of levers." After CearnCnutteUru
Sebtîmann and bis wife were niarried1 CitPilanfi ir ue
eigbt or ten years tbey would sit down witu LOCAL, APIlI('lA1I(NS1, asýQ
t"' flic piano side by site anti pcrformi they cannot reach flic su-at ot

lî~~~ceY ale ic oebe.sepaii tlip isease. Catarru is a bloolI li treble witb ber right band, lie. th li
lîass wîth bis left. Often their di-îeut tir constitîîtional ulisease, andi iii
-ageti arms Were lockýet round encli Oîcîer to cure it vol, muîst tak-
îîtber's waisfs in an enîbrace of nuitiial ilriell reinedies. Hali's Ctttarrh Cure,
affection. For many years after ber bus- is takeni internaliv. anti acts dirctx-
lied's deatb Mme. Schumann inferprct-
(i bis mtîisie fo the public as only Slîe umn tue blood anti mueeus surnfaces. Hall',.
i-ould. Before doing so shte tiset to real ('atarrh Cure is not a quackî mecdiiîi.
over some of bis nid, nid love letter9 h xas lîrescribeti by une colflu t e-
t bat hle wrofe te bier dîîring the davs ciilhs onr fryasi heir eeuîrfslîip, su that, asi she saiti, slîeîlyo caintti oîfy fryas
îîîigbt be "better able to dIo jusiee bo anti isl a regular prescriptionî. It is coin-
, lir interpretafien of the spirit ohf bis hîosed of tlîe best foles kîîoxvîî, îî-u'onk<." Aniother case of love net IbeinurIiii vihtu ef uîolplclicat
'maide a vaguie regret," of souils clreamin ,gbn'wt h etblocpl-iirIat
if heaven andi net being mistaken is fur- lllg directly on the milcoîs siîî'fatecs. Tue
iiisbed bv ibe'hé mariage of the nother cf lueifect coiibinatioii cf tihe fwo Ilîgremîl-
l'lie beaxîitfil T)îiesq of Devonshire, Who I Cts is wbaf produces iuc wcndertiîl
f lins wrete te Davidifanik-I will resuits in curing ('atarrl. Senti foi'
ie-inorew lie une anti twenty ycuur ginre testimonials. free.
Ilet Spencer xnamnied nie. andi F vcrily F". J. Cil iNIdy '& C'O., i'înp.. Tloledo, (
lii-hii'vc, tlîuît we bave neither cr us, ru'- 'Noiîili I'I clciîggisis, prive 75e.
ielli (if oii loit frin thit tiînei te Ilil.'' 1alS I":mluoily 1111.,4 are tue, best.

TE

Straight B & C Front
CORSET________________

This le the best corset exer given to the
Cjanad ian lady for ONE DOLLAR. [t tael away
ail preessure [rein the long@ and abdomen and at
the saine time they are au conifortable as a
drelleing jacket. Ail theeî,rain of Ianlng leplae
upon the lipa and back muscles, throwlng the
shouldere out and developing that beautiful ini.
curve et the base of theo pine.

If yo cannot get tlien at Volîr dealers @end
us $1.00 and we will $end prepald, made lu drah.
white and tan jean.

B3RUSH- & 00.,
Dopt. J., TrORONTO

1
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*iî,n !" said Mis. XVaiig, sweetly.
"Of couirse, if you tlîink you eauft dlo
anth i îg, tiii'i's notiig left foi lite
bt to rail ini anotiier doctor."

*'l'ut in your liauids," said Lorin, ratit-
ci. sttliy. lie was a littie aligry, as weil
as greatly bc'.'iidered. After a pause
lie added, "I. doîî't look upun you as a
patienit, NIrs. \Variîig ;I regard you as
a frtjeiid."

"'ilicî '.vy didiu't you conic tu dintet'
to igit V"

'lThe quîestiont so startled the doctor
t bat lie t'ose anîd begaît to pace the

idccliîîed tule invitation," hi' said,
*irotii sucer necessity. l've beeîî over-

1ioir.i was tiî'ed tu deatît."
'1always tîtuglif tliere was rooiu it.

fuis house for a seconîd doctor."
Mirs. aîigspoke iieditatively and,

as il, iere, tri lierself.
-1 regret titat 1 cannitto agice witlî

.you," lie said. Anîd tieti, as thougi lie
l'ad îlot beiore ubserved it, lie pickcd up
thei rose whc balilîa falicît froti the lov e-
ly widuw's liair. lie titood faeiîg hier
aîîd luoked duwil upoît lier witiî lus
itio.st searclîiig prulesïioîi gaze. Coin-
iîîg a littie itearer, stili witb the salne
close' scrutiiiy, lie said, "'lun your face
to%'.artis the lighit, please."

Site obeyed.
'i "lie said.
INlitis it *." site said.

"J)oiî't be alarmed ; 1 beg you flot fu

be aiartted ! lt's extraordiuary how
olte iîîay i.ttmetintcs bit deueived. 1 suip-
pose I was a lit fie overtired-too duli to
observe earelily."

-'lo observe wiîat ?" site asked, ratiien
ltreatlilessiy.

",Nelteýly a littie indication of soute-
tiig whlii 1 hll o'. ei-louked. iou
woiild hei' ne the wiser if 1 toid you tle
t r riittlicante."

''it, datig'ious Î"
*Not daîlgerous, f thîiuk- i ope, flot

daligerous. . . . Anid niow, Mt's. War-
iitg, 1 it oîld rê'romiuîîcd yon fu go tu
beri. if is nîrarly 3 u'ciock. Gct up ini
the illorliig as uîsîjai. 1 wili eaul at
abolit ele'.'r'u."

\\lieuî Mrs. W'arnig rose f0 say good-
bye, tliedoetor observedl fhat lier culot'
liait f aded suîîîewlîaf.

lit it(- hall lire miet Mrs. Tophaîn,
wlaioit lie reassured witii a few communn-
placesn. ,iust as lie was guiuîg out a
yoliiig matil eiio'iged frot a routît tbick
Wifii fobacco-suiîoke.

"fsuppose' ail fuis botîter about nîy
euîîî l('sli't ailtiit to iiiit V" lie

acýked.
"-Not nucli, l'eterson, 1 hope ; but

siîill , and flic doetor gazed lrt flic
l'eu uilg.

"I hioped if was nto more tit soute,
silly wuîtn's faticey," said Peferson.
*"Doti't look so tragic, Lorin 1 She'l
get over if, wt't site ?"

,q truîst su," said thîe doctor; "I trust
su. uit, one ni".'r kîîows. Even 1 was
deceiv'ed af liu'sl'" antd, witî fliat euîig-
matie sayiîîg, li' stcpped into the stî'eef.
lie iîad no furtîter cails tbat îîight, but
bc'lore retivng for tite second tinte lie
put titi rosi' carefuliy la water. "Do 1
do that," lie asked Iîiîseif, "front pro-
tessionai. or sentiimi'utfai motives lo"
The' an.sw'ers wltîrh camne 'to liiin in lus
dreai M'ee paîifuly comtmadictory.

'flii ti&'tt iiiorîin-, and for sever'si
miorilig«s folowiiîg Loriît called tîpon

Mr.\\ariîig. AL interv.ai, the bo'. front
the îîeighiboring drug store carried but-
tics to the bouse, wrapped up iu the
neutest of white paper and earefully
sealed with ted wax. The neighibors
grew quite exvited, anîd the report
iopread that Mrs. Waring was seriously
ili. The doctor, however, gave no in-
formation, anîd wiien leadiîîg question-
were addressed t0 hlm lie deftly put
tiîem aside. The medical gentleman on
Madison avenue, who was generaliy con-
sidered bis rivai, was not cailed in.

About a week after the first suin-
mrons the doctor walked up to the bouse
with ant air of deterînation.

Mrs. \Variîig was seatcd on tite coucli
oit which lie had foîînd bier on that
eventful evening a week before.

"Wel, how are we this inorning ?1" lie
asked, ciîeerfîîliy.

"A littie better, 1 tliîk, but rather--
upset."

"Upsîet ? Ilow upset ? 1 gave par-
ticular instructions that you were flot
to be worried iii any way."1

"it xvouldn't iterest you to know,
doctor."

"But it's My du.ty tu insist upon
kiiowiiî"

"twas a purely personal matter'"
"Personal or flot," said the doctor,"'it nîay lu some way influence îny treat-

meut of your case."
".2vust you insist ?
"'lîîsist' is a liard word, Mrs. War-

ing."
-W\ell, would you like tu know l
"Most certainly !" said tbe doctor.
"Tlien," said Mrs. Warîing, -yout shali.

My cousinî, Mr. Peterson, pruposed to
nie titis motrning."1

The doctor almost whistled.
"In the capacity of nurse ?' lie a,3ked.
"He lîad an idea tiiîdt 1 miglît like to

nîarry him."l
'Anîd you V'

"T1he suggestion did flot interest mue,"
said Mrs. Waring.

"Aih !" said thie doetor. "And yet ltse
notioni was flot a bad ui'. 1 hall sottie-
thuîîg of the saine soit In nîy own
miiiîid."

"You ?1"
"ye'3. 1 was going to propose -"

The doctor paused.
"Wiîat V"
"'lu volt," lie auswered. "Yoîîr case

is onl' Wlîich requires titi moti wvateiî-
fui attelîtion. Only as a husbaîîd could
I gtittailttie to ellect a cure, ln faut,"
col'iitited the doctor, "as 1 said at first,
there's itotiiig wbat.ver the matter
witli you; yoîîr constitution is perfect.",
e"Tliei WhY theýse visits, this medicine,

tiiese aiarniing bints V'
"My dear lady," said the doetor,

"wbiy this simulation of illhess, this
draggiug an unfortunate man from bis
lîed at titi dead of nigbt ? It seelus to
me that your expianation sliould coule
first."1

Mrs. Wiaring laid bier bauds lu the
doctor's. Site smiled.

"I felt fliat you lîad slighted me,"
she said.

"And 1,"1 said the doctor, "feit that
you'r aetinlg was s0 good that you siîoîîld
hi' eneoîtriged in it-for a week. Will
yoît remain my patient ?>,

Thti answer mîglht liave been read by
intelligent abservers lu the doctor's ra-
diant face as hie vislted lis other pa-
tients.

AHandsome Menu Card.
It is a noticepahie facet titat the <liniug

car departmerît of tbe Grand Truuk
J-allway -systeml is second to noue on the
Anierican continent, and new iluprove-
melits and modern innovations are cou-
tinuaily being malle. The cafe-parlor
cars whicb have been ruuuiug on nearly
ail of the divisions of titis great systeim
are a constant source, of praise front
the travellintg publie. The company hall
recently altered the style of the menu

carîls used oit ail of the îiiig 'airs
andr ca fe-pa îlot' cars, antd lhave got teti
up) a %erry lîanîîsoîîîc and tiout bill of
fare tha ia ppeals to thc tîrtistic wse.
'[le stock used is wlîat is kîîown as Old
EtîglishIt uskitt Bristol of file texture,
and misty grey ini color. The Grand
Trunk trade mark in black appears at
the top ieft-hand corner, sîîrroîînded by
a neat combination of seroil wvork of
Italiait renaissance desigîî. priiited lin
gold and embossed in higli relief. The
name of tbe meal is also cîubossed un
higît relief, and the tout ensemblie is
a pleasing and artistie combination. The
wiiîe h i s have the saine design at top
and ar4 printed on the saine quaiity of
card, but an olivette eohor for distiuc-*
tion.

T1he Happuy. Hapipy Fairuier.
Ohi, hîappy, happy farter, wlîo lives

sýevexi miles froin town,
lias no furuace lu thei baiâeuent that

must now hi' slîaken dowîî:
Il@e doesn't have to burry out f0 catchi

the train and then
Work bebind a desk and worry as ,.tli

slave of other mnen;
_No superior berates hiît for thîe small

utistakes hie niakes.
lie is not deîîied employment for flic

lîttIe rule lie breaks.
And lie needîî't. wheî lîe's wearY frot

the duties of the day,
1iir to somte distant station, dodgiug

footpads on the way.

Oht, the hiappy, hîappy farter. lie just
hustles out of bed

And goes sbiveriug for the kindling,
whicb hie clîops out lui the shîed;

'Ihen, while maw is gettlng breakfast,
hie runs oîît to mllk the cows

And to pry the frozen bay up froîn
dusty, musty mows;

Oh, i' miiks away at Bossy and bis
bauds are cracked aud son'.

But lie thinks wlth kiudly pity of tlic
pale clerk in the store,

And he curries down the Itorses and
ait last, ail hairy, goes

lu to breakfast. witb the odor of the'
stable In bis nose.

Oh, the happy, hîappy farmer doesn't
have to pay a ceit

'lo a iandlord who is lheartiess wiîen liei
comles to dlaima bis meut;

TIhe iuekless eierk is worried when sorte
otiier man titan hie

Is promoted to a station wiîere hi'
kuows lie ou.giît to bi',

And bis xife-ltis poor wife-nags.1 hllin
jîist becatîse site caîlîot Iii'

To a perch heside sotiet neiglibor w.ho is
roosting î'atlîer itigli;

ite muîst walk ait aisle f roinnîornmîg
tili thîey close tlhe doors at itiglit

And -go home to tind the water in the
lauundry frozen tiglit.

Oh, tîte htappy, happy farier wades lii
snow up) to bis kuces

Otît to where the wintry demons hiave
been overturulng trees.

And lie cbops and neaily freezes whli
the ma(l winds lîowl away,

And thte echoes of lus maîîiing ring
amoug the trees ail day;

TIhe snow gets in is boot-tops antd the
frost bites at lus ears,

WVhile thte noises lie prodoces are tite
oniy soumis lie hears,

And at niglit lie tltaws tihi pump loose
and goes ont to do i, e cliores,

%Vhere tlle sîîow, lu long, tîtin midges,tilters titrougi the stable doors.

Oh, titi bappy, happy fariner, wbat a
careiess life i' Ieads I

Jnstead of always buyiug, lie just raises
wlîat bie ueeds;

His neigihors don't ignore Iitm if hi"s
not as rieli as tiîey-

Ail hie lias to do is woî'k to keep titi
oid grey wolves away;

Ilhi' coal man and the pîtîmbe-r nev.er
crowd hilm to titi wvali;

lie just keeps foreveî' payiîtg for farin
implemnts, tiiat's ail;

And at nîglît he ui'idu't dress and blow
titrée dollars for thi' treat

Ot beholdtng a performance that's worth
iity cents a seat.

PÔLJNb Ai- LAS7')

A UHIRT WÂIST ROLDER and SKIET SUP-
PORTEZ thst in aiways roady for usa. Hoide wabil
down and sklrt up. Absolutely no s.wing on aliher,
Reduces waist lin. Mae of webbing mmd oduminum.
VWU nos ruast or corrode. Dew..ro of worthieu Iii.
MagmuoMnt. Aolm~ WuiWM Evuivau. "i

If ye buy it Il wifl support your waist. If you si
it. iltisupport you. Bnd 25c. for souple.

BRUN & CO., ept. J, Toronto, Ont.

ROMDFAQÇNTS WANTEU
1902 MODELS9 $9 to $15
1900 and UlN ModelibuSraeSie i
aitlimites and modela, good as new $
ta $8. Great Factory Cleaýiag Sala.
we HIP OU APPROVAL and

waDYSTIÀ6tout a cent in advalue.
Barn a&Bicycle distrtbutlng cataoiga. Write

M ailnfr ntj1Ti andila1i o! far,

1brLJs. I f
A REMEDY FOR IRRECULARITIES.

'lupaan Biter Apîple, Piloochia Pennyroyal. to
sl istu. or post free or 81.50 front

3 VANS à BONS Limitad, Toronto
"rtin, Pharrn.Obamlt Southampton

CANADIAN PICTURE CO.. 22 PYTHIAN BLOC., TORONTO, CAMI.

I RHEUMATISM I
POSITrIVEmi.Y OUREDO
h Y Bat..' ih-us.ie Fasi SaCs snd
X ... talu k.rb Ua.pe.d. Tlh.

* rfsan be .oru in an.

anmssd wil drsw .utM

Bat-s Rhss.ai- C-1 ce-, Part ia 1e bC.,N. fil

Vosii biok ont4Uua mauch information sud Ment, tact.
Af apecta intarest ta wumen. It ia intended for the ex-
Presu balit of ladies who are eultering witiî disese or~
tisabilitis Iteculiar ta their aeit, or wha deatre ta know
nure ut thoir arn natures il, order that tiley may pre-

paru. haalth. It describes disasea. and teit. bow theY
baay lie eured et huma. Every wrssan aBould bava this
,ook; it will give un advice and information yoa calicot
elbtain elseeluere except ebt conterablse use BP

reqstwne willssnd une book.AWIFES 5EiiET, tu
by mail, ina plein nuapper, ta any une aendiug os hi
.ama and adresa.
&ar= Putblîshii Co.. 132 Victoria St., To170110

Alui water wiil restore almost ai'
i:tded colois. Brusi thpi faded arti"l
tlîoroîigiily to free' it front diîst, Wasi
i W'eil witî <'astile Soap, rins' witi
dlear water, aud tuiru alunt Water, and
the color wîill uiiialy hi' nîjîci brighti'r
tiîaî be.fone.

''lie great IlIg Iteaier is foitid il'
that extlelient niediclue sold as Biekli"5
Aîîti-( 'onsumnptive iSyrup. i t soothes'
and dimiîîisies the sensibility Of titi'
nmemtbrane of the throat anîd air pa-1
sages, and Is a sovereigu memedy for ai1

couglîs, coids, lîoanseness, pain or sone-
uess inl the cbest, bronchîtis, PeC. t
has; cured mlany, wlien supposed to be
tar adv.anced in consumption.



Trhe Boy, the Bank, end the Dimne
A Talc wlth a Mloral for Fathers.rnNCE fliere was a boy, aboul

seven years nid. whose par
ents tbontgbt lie was flaw
leas. He was pefted ever '
day, and by leapa ana

bOtinds lie grew into the idea thal
the earth and fthc fulînesa thereof wm'
bis. He hecaine arbifrary in bis iethodt
aud not oniy gave the neiglibors, but almi
his parents, mucli trouble. Neither hi.
fathcr nor tuis mother was particuIarly
"imeen" on psychology, and s0 matter,
dluiftedl along until the time came whcr.
the< fat ber awoke te a realization ef thE
fket of bis offspring's degeneracy. îlE

a5nit, als>. face te face wlfh tlic colIat-
eral fact that semnething would have te
bce donc in the wa yof chuld-governmnîef
Ir the time would specdiiy arrive wben
"ven a revolution would do ne geod. HE
therefore resolvcd te begin witlî tue iii-
euteatiçin of the great and basic iaws of
frugality. If, hie reasoned, bie couid teacli
hi$ son and heir the value cf money aîid
self.deîiiat, a great step !orward would
have bcen faken, und the way cerne-
qoently -%ould be opened for eduteation
aloing otber fines toward wlîich the youcli
hiait s far manifested the utmost rcpug.
nlancy.

FIýlled w itb those tbougbts,and other.,
lWhi-li bis son constantty figured as a

briglit and shinling star, the father bouglit
ý toy bank tbat was se construcfedl that
if M-ould receive dîmes te fthc extent o!
le dollars, but*untess tbe full compte-

mnt o! fifty dines had been faitlt!uiiy
deposited within the precincta of the
bank flîcre vvas no such tbing as wif lu
draw5 î5 . Until ftle aforesaid depusit, the
hank %vi s-c-uîrely locked, but wiîen it
beld five dollars' worfh of dimes if, eoîîld
fhen bhecasily oened and fle ic uey
Plaeed lu a real savinga bank, there te
4iraw conipound intereat and te double

iatfrom fume te tinte, as the years
rnIlcd by. The father brtuiglif the batik
Preodt home, fhinking cf the f ine wbcn
I i-o shoult ltigure among flic world'.%
great capitalists and financiers and lue
able to trace flic engin of bis weaith
te fthc lit fie batik hce was about te ,ive

lb i was an inspiring thouglf ti
the reveries lîtu wbjci this fafiier fell
Ileeaiise of ut wcre vcry pleasant indccd.
Ilc dreanied, as fathers will, aîîd when
lie rect.ted bomne lic M-as net a littie ulis-
'tfljjitcd te find tîmat the boy' liait lîen
Piui fo luemI alnd was sleepinîg quicfly. He
e-Plaitted lis ideas to bis xvife, anti wamit-
ed te -aNaken the lad in order to liii-
liress flic acheme upon hlm. s0 thiaf net!'ne should be lest wit h bis ncw educa-
tIn. His wîfe demurred, bowevcr, antI
0 flie father was obliged te wait rintil
tenexf merning befere prcsenfing flic

liatter te t le young savage, wbe was te
thfli subject of an experinict xvifh

~le le was destined te bic cntircly ont
If sYmpatliy

-f breakfast flic fafluer made a ratiier
tif fIe speech te luis son, and gave
bis banda flic lank and a dine, teluf-iio if, that should serve as a nucleus
'li wicb tnight gather bis weaith

5 0ýd capital thaf was f0 lie. He alan pro-
usdfurther contributions if the boy

ýV0itld be good.- The Young man was en-
luýedi cafing bis breakfast wbite lus,,

yütht'r xva. talking ablout the bank,and it
ïCisf he eonfessed that flic charma of
fli e ereals that were a part of flic fain-

i Z 1ucit, tegether wifh flic accomnpany-n 9uilk, were greater than was flic mdi-iiitlnfary aysfem of finance fliat was lia-
ýE'rt"IlY euflined. 1. due fime ftle father
Went dewn town te do business. The

mCeraîned af home for tlic saine pur-
thse' as if, affervard appearcd. Wben

e Young man liad quife finishcd eatingObelse flicre remaincd nofbing cisc to
Zt lie turned bis langiuisliing attention
e? tlic bank finît bis faflier liad gîven
li Il* lie kîîcw there was a dîme therein,
-caite lie liadt seen if piaced inside. He'

th ais1 bear if raffle when lie shook

UDF'.noterwas a trîie busy, and w-cnt
nis, rejoiced te fhînk that she

could leave flic young man wifli the bank
ansd flic contemplation o! if. When bis

-mother liad refired, his interest lu the
hank seemed to intensbfy. lie sbook it,

1and flic ratf le e! the imprisoned dime
was again disfîuctly perceptible. He
slîoek if more fiercely, and flic sound of
inifinit esimal but boarded weaith was bol-
loxv. Be slîeok flic bank a third turne
and thon if slipped from bis fingers antd

rfell witb a crash te flic marquetry floor.
The bank,' which waa muîte iîcavy, struck

ion ifs sharp. corner and broke a piece
iouf o!fli theuor thaf coat one dollar and
- iffy cents to have replaccd a few daye
*later. The boy picked up flic falica

bamîk and looked af if verv liard- Be did
itet even glance at fthc danaged flon. H1e
tried ratîter te pry flic bank opent wif h

-a silver fork, flic resutf being fliat flie
~Irengs of tlic fork were -tiappe-t off. Iti-
began te bie annoyed. Be fiuiaiiy sfruck
fleic on bank niglit smarfly Nvitb luis
itfle fiat, whicli bruîsed hlm.' his made
hlm quite angry. Throwing tlue offend-
ing bank on the floor, aud tlieneby nia k--
iuîg an additional dent lu if, lie kicked if
wîtli eue o!fflic new shees lie chanccd te

-have on. in sncb a way as te rend a intut
unsigbtly hole lu flic shoe f bat did the
kickîing. He rcalbzed vaguely thaf Iuis
progreas in breakîng flic bank was soîne.
f bing tike the prugress o! unost o! thoeat
wlie have fnied this sort et thing on a
larger seie af Monte Carie.

li a refiective mno0od lie pickcd op bis
bank cnce more and fnrned if over and
uver again. Visions o! fbc candy, gumu,
soda and other edibîe and senti-edilîle
juiveitile juys tîmat ftic diîîîe In tluat ose-
l(-ss bank weuld hîty rose Up be.ore bim
aîîd overmasfcred hlm. He weîmt to blis
fat.ber's tool chest, where hie liadt se offen
hccn told nof te go. le liftcd th e hucavy
Iid, and there, niglit on top, lay a Im-
10cr. [t fairiy imvited binu f0 îtse if.
Temptation carried blat away taptive.
le grasped flic lammer and struek flic
hank %v11h mml i liittle iigbt. iii uict
o!flie banmmner was chipped off, and fluere
,was a dent lu flic ncw bank. itat was
ail. lic haîmmnîercd away ai. flie haîk
outil tîterc wcrc many dents in if, buit
flic riiit upen tbc bank was valianfly
rcsisted. fie iîamîîîcr wa, huit a de-
fusionu amud a saire. lie put if hack li
flic cimesf and closcd flic liii witlu a
banug. Thie tboîtglit o! tht- dinie su near
and yet so far was most aggravating.
lie thouglit and fbommght, aîd fheîmgbf.
Tîtere was notbing îuromising that pre-
"entcd itat-if by means o! whichlie c~ outd
make fliat dine negotiable. lic tcok
the bank ouf in flic back yard, wliere
flic waiks were fiagged. lie threw if
several thmes on flic fiagafones. The
oniy resuits were more dents. The bank
began te look a trille battered. ifs
capital was as yef, liowever, entiretv
unlmpaîred. lic fook flic bank into flic
buse again and put if on flic hot
kitchen range. Soule o! flic bniglit paluf
sîîotfercd rtp anti came off. but thene
was ne funt ber reasutt.

-4--
At lasf an idea came te flic child

fliat seemed promising. He fook if up
flic street, sud when faly eut et
siglit o! bis 0w n bouse lie placed flie
bank upon flic car track and flien ran
back te waif for a passing car. Pres-
enfly flic car came witb a rusli and was
gene, scaffering spanks bu transit. The
car simply puîshel flic bank efft!hli
track.i The bey put if hack and pos-
sesaed bis seul witb amîcl patience as
lic coutl. The four feiiowing cars
likewisc awept flic bank harmlcssly frein
the track, but flic fiff b, a fiffeen-fon
car, strnck if a tittle on flic slant and
flic bauk was lcft fragmenfary. Wtth
a about o! triumph the youtfl spend-
thrbft snatched flic dîmie front flic road-
bcd wliere if lay. and wltli if safely In
utis baud tue ranl off te fuie neareaf candy
store, where lie beuglit sweetmea -ts un-
fil flic dime was gene. Ilien lie went
ouf and enjoyed flic confections unt Il
they, fuie, were gene.

There is no need f0 fell wbat the
moral of this tale Is. nor to mention
the docfor's charges for attendance on
fthe child becanse of the candy eaten
for which the dime pald. It would be
worse than useless to point out wherein
fthe father failed in his application of
first-class moral teaching. Nor wnîîlu
anythlng 'be gained by tabulating the
language of the father when the dam-
age was footed up. These items are
famillar to parents with boys in the'
family and are quite commonplace. So,
for that matter, la this littie story of
the boy, the bank, and the dîme.

Royal Slumkoka Hotel.
This new, modern, up-to-date hotel

was opened for the reception ef gueats in
1901. If is sifuated in the centre of
the fineat summer resort region in Ami-
erica, known as the Muskoka Lakes.
within easy reach of thec principal points
i Canada and tbe United States. The
inferior of the hotel is planned to the
best advantage for comfort, and conven-
ient-e, special attention being given ta
ventilation and sanitarr arraiigements.
Itf! spacieus Suites, wifh handsome bath-
rooma attached, are espeeialiv adapted
t0 cither large or amati famnilies. Cuis-
ine and service are the best. Open for
gucafs Jitne l5th. For fnrflier particu-
lars, descriptive matter and ail informa-
tion write M. C. t)ickson, District Pas-
,senger Agent, Toronto.

The Question of Drens.
Mme. Rooscvelt, like bier busband, is

evidentiy bent on pursuing an original
uine of action. She has sericusly pro-
posed to reforin ladies' evenîng drcas,
anti a contemporary bas cl-iclted the
opinion of a Bond street artist abolit
lthe matter. The trouble appeara te
lie that the preeent evcning gewPns of
ladies are somcwhaf too dcuolletc, and
the' idea is that flic fair unes sbotild
%vcar "dinner jackets"' te prevent f hein.
frein catehing coid. If la aise, statcd
tluat dinner dresses are being madie

luilie." The fait la tîtat it only
wants the fa.shion te be set by a i c-
cognized leader, and we shall sec ail etîr
womcn muffied. at the nerk althougli
the wencn with pret shonîtîcrs will
lue loath te sec the old regime change.

Te'sted by ime.-lu bis jnstly-cele-
brated Pilla Dr. Parmelee lias gîven te
tue world une of the meat unique mcdi-
chics oiffrcd to tlie public in faite
years. Pncpared to meet the want for a
I)i11 which could be taken without nau-
sea, and that would purge witlîout
liain, if lias met ail requlrements In
tîtat direction, and it is In general use
net only because o! these two qumali-
tics, but because It is knewn te pos-
seas alterative and curative powers
whicb place if in the front rank of
medicines.

JUST ABOUT WOM1N.
Perbapa ne pocm, bas been more wids-

]y and continumisly cOpicd tban that
entitled "What I Live, For.", If neyer
toies its cliarti or popnlarity. It was
written in 1855, by Dr. kMartla T.*Spencer Neif, and appeared in Tht'
Tbetoerat, Harmeny 'Springs, Ark., Cf,
which the' author ýwaa then etîltor anti
publisher. Mrs. Net! esfahlislted Bar-
mony Springs, ifs name being suggested
te hier by fthc numnber of springs flicre.

N'uu au Printers.
lu Wandsworth there la a printing

depantinent run entîrely by the nonas.
Lt la used principally for the' printing
Of sacred 'books for the use cf choirt,
such as hymnale, psalters, missals and
tlic like. The productions do not bear
the etamp of the amateur in fthe least,
and the higli standard of excellence is
partioularly ehown in the music pnint- t

A Seven-year Tank.
An old lady naaned Standon bas justt

died at Stougli, England,' who saine t
years ago deeided te wrife ont thet'
wbcile of the Bible, setting aside Sun-
day on-ly on which to perform bier task.t
l' took the cold lady seven years to i
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comxplete lier self-imposed labor. The
manuscript ixas then boiind by the
writcr, wbo at the tinte M'as se4enty-

one years of a.ge.

41+
'rhe onf'a Answer.

Amn11 the many replies -whieb Kîp-
lin'g's peetical rebuke to Engla,iîî
anent trio Boer war provokcd, the. foi-
luwing is, perhalps, the bcost, bheing a
parody and a reply. lt undoubtriliv
touches the "Launreate of (,Ore,, on tiîe
tender SPOts.- It waa orig-ina' lvý pith.b
l'shed in The London (Englandi Sar
Fenccd by our patient fathers, rinigd

bY our peaceful. seas,
Long did we wake in quiet, aud long

lie don at case,
Till yen said of Strife:-«"Wbcr- is it ?"

again!"
Titl yen made a god of wanton war ani

an idol1 of armed nwn.
We stoPped our cars to the waruuiuîg

we would neither loo, lior heed
WP set our hate ahovc Olîr laws, iuîd

Our ]u-t above Our nee(d.
liccause of Or witless rancor. anidlir

jiititess prideonf race,
We gritdgecd our 'brothers freetitaji), mjjd

Or friends a restingplaîl.e
You blustcred and brae'ged and bl-

cd, and wo pnid when you baie
us "ýpay,"I

But Nvlere are the, fifty tlrîîîsa1, lu,11ne-
that you twanged tii Taible Raxv

For soon nwere the .Judgment s loscned,
son -va-, cor shrame reveuled,

At the bands of a. littie people, fewv
but apt in the field. 1

Though Dow they are only a remuant
(and M'Nimler has started hi-

"e3tar")
'You ask for more of our million, atif

more uf Our flesh for war.
Sons vonl wenlld tear froî,î t loir mot i

crs, lads frein their las-es swpet,
And brus>, thoin unjdcer tule wllîeels (-j

war like the dust and dirt of uhe
street.

And vvbat titl yen look thi,% shoftîli
co)nYpa.sa? (flory thai. fades lk
a broath,

Glory te courd iu the hiletat t he
Siprice of a brother's d-ti
o!An" wc a sked: Is it glorv tb

bollow the veldt. wit b graves,
And to bn1ild a, gildd m pr on the

lia<ks of heaten slavc<'?I
But yit said -. "Thins war la over"l bti

voi sa"ii:--"The en is l( orne,"And c ';Walloweil the hoeus of tilt.
field, ut' s'wallowe<i lie of Bru nii

Then wr. returnemi teo unr votint, tln-n
we eontentcdelîlr soquls

With the kipling fout, at the pthm
andi the. rudyard oafs at the
polis.

Given te strcng deluin, whülly be-
lieving a lie,

We saw that the war was net ovcr, and
w e t the monflis go by,

Waiting somne easy wonder; hoping
some saving signs,

Chcated-openly t'heateýd--for the sake
of the Sitered Mines.

Clîeated-and sick of your boa.sting. ah.
wlîat is your hoasting worth,

When the ink 'you fling is a hlotch of
blood on the rotting Earth ?

[t was not madi(, with fthc inounitains,
if is nlot one wlth the derp.

Fonts and oafs dcvised if. Foots andi
oafs must keep.

Foots, not men, bciaud -nu, oafs, nef
mnen adore,

IlOw shoutd mnen appland you, 0 Laur-
eate of Gore 1'

The Czarina 01 Russia and fthc f)eh-
egs of Cornwall are said te het- I rving tu
revive the old fashion of, wear-ng car-
ring8.

A Ciure for Fever and Aîc 're
cc's Vegetabte Pilla are compoundel
or use ln any ctimate. an(l tlîey wili
ec found te preserve their powers in

any latitude. In fever and ague fhlux
at ripon the secretions and neuitraliz*e
hie poison which lias fouinu its wa.y int
lie blood. They corrcct th' impuiities

ivhieh flnd entran-e loto the svsfemn
;hrough drinking water or food, and if
ised as a preventive are avoided.

1 imb,
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MENDELSSOHN
-mi..CANADAIS STANDARD INSTRUMENT.

WAREROOMS-aourlay, Wintsr and Loemlng, 188 Yonge S
FAOTORY-110 Adolalde St, West, Toronto.li P I N

SPORTING GOOIDS
GBASEB ALL su PINGT-PONG G

CRICET 
P LACROSSE L

F, FOOTBALL TENNIS F
RICE, LEWIS & SON

LIMITEU

Cor King and Victoria Streets, . . - TORONTO.

W~,ILL deve'Soi or reduce an y part ol. the bdy. A Perfect Coli
Plexion eutitier and Rernoer of Wrinkles

DR. JOHN WILSON GIBBS' THE oNLY ELEDTRIO MASSAGE ROLLER.
rantrdl Co r oducs a perfect complexion, emo, ng wrinkes and ail faciai bleui

Cab hi Obngo Tribune.\\
"This doli raie Electie lIeautiier remnoves ail for-ial blemishes. It in tie

ooiy positive reiover of wrinkies and erow's feet. IL neyer failm to perforni -
ail that la expectsd. C-(hicago TinsI Heraid.

,At one stroke the art of aeqrrin beauty bas beeors irriýielslmlied. Any vin.1
mlan ayanhievebieauty nictuonls and unaided. th rids hagtre armny

of beautrifers she enrpioys to exoriseo Choir arts oron hier and boy an Eiectric~ assage Enlier. The Bolier wiii d(o the rest -N. Y Worid.
FOrR MASS4AGE AND CURATIVE PUIZrOSEi4-Ari Electric Roller inI, ail th e terni impirs tElerg magntized or attaehSd to batteries are nt

Elrir Roilers.) Tir )nenio Jealyian and eler-tricar knowor boutu
" t iis contry and Europe. A orosi pere et compl exion beauti fier. Wiii remove

wrinkln crwfe (rae or froo age), and ail taciai biemishes-
POSITIVE W'ecerertrct to be uned for nraasaging or curative pr-;roses, it bas no equai. l arig Wilifo-v. Awys ready for i.sef

X.Tend.e Ma1Irk R1egýistrrrDýo n u A;,i r. PAR1Tfi O T..E rroo, fo i iesses. For Rhemtsiesra1
<euritî Nrvous o ircui cr Dseae, a specilis. The lrrofesnronai standing of the inventer; witir the ap

llOai of tbis couintry and Europe is a perfect guarante. PaRICE: Gold $4.00; Si Lvpa, 83.00 ea-h. Iiy mail, orUneo )f (.ibbs'Conipauv, 1370 IiioADwsv, NFw York. Book fre. i'ositively, lthe oniy Eiectrir Massage, AIl
roulera Bor caiied r-r MagnoeiAr'd are lerauduie.tre

OR. JOHN WILSON C1UBS' OBESITY DURE for the Permanent Reduction and Durs of Obeulty.
'Cao taire a Pousd a dlay off a patient, or prît itou." New Vork Soi,, Arigusi 30.1891. Seud for lecture,50 'firsai SirijeIýt of fat," and Biank. No dietîrîz. No hard work
Prrreiy Vegetalile. Harmiess and Porsitive. No Farlîrre. Yorîr rrdirtlion fi. asured-redrce tustay. One

Irintbtrarrreri,84.0.Mail or office, 1370 IiirO[AIIW'. New Yorkr. Itnîlrîeirn guaranteed. "On obeality1)r. (iilîs is thes reigrr artboriy.-N. Y. l'resa, 18111). "Tho, cure isbodo arrsaa~r.Y. Heraiel
jolis 9 iri'i

5 1200O §4 PIANOS FREE
AEHYS7 FLORMAE 1 .LNOCVAEE 1 RRSNHIAO 1 TNRGA

Cai~uaang trere fin ririferetr grorirr of intters rie thnreaciie<ifrri'rrsreri of rire I riediliaiet h5. i Caolir in tc ftii -lh'oe i ie tive. WeI toIl! iriro-ty $12 0000 in cash aud FourGenunoue Grand Upright Pianos ariritIr titane w Io Cuier tios crntci, and wrii wrrk fo)r nuer, IrI)eriý. READCAREPULLY. REMEMBER me rIo nîri wani scet iii yrDI r r..'.y toIren Dcr jaerlisclii
!iirtliZ ir ttirinirn rer-emcainny bre rîsd on iheir tngerp w. t tar e urnes n ihey "'pin rîC'"

lIw hroi Asat ienr tcfe crerect norsea, rite iher ont plinly and srsi tarnariyr D. uo1J1tde e11,"1,,rreno th i,
ty r-irre mni PY AD Wltf. If yrrîr maie lie o correct noame arrd seId iirm la ri. ai errer, tono kanso

hîri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ varmiptshaCtrpCi îdpaîi-airn ''hp en yoilI, nnd anvbaw nt eeta ynrr. nsrg t iry.
WOOD~'IBLtS l N CO. Det. 2 394 A thantie. Aves., Box .3124.- Motn ans.

Ti-E TUFRK AT H-OME.

lh i(i oiii--tr-,tio, -i w îîîîrrî is ratti-
er larrg n toli loiiikig, t-areless as
to lier dtiOfiO riiii of a sIimle andin-

atille f'atîtfriit. Suhe uas r. very eri-rx lite

eOnitîareri wit i tlirt tif lier A rretîr
t siters. rlrrfre j-r flot muieti housekI-et>-
'11g in ilt Iirkish Irouse, and -that th-cu
'Il l rdonc ly slaves and servanits, wtîuî
e0nsitier theinseives permanent merîî-
bers ot the fanîtty arid reatize wlîat i-r
expceteti of ttîcm. Ilooms furnjstîî't
'Vth rtigs rînî divans are cornparattvciy

ea8y to keeji iii order. Tirere is a checf
fil tuhe kjtetrcn, svho sends hjs hest ef-
forts to tiîe dtirîg-rooîn in the iiie

trParricrits, a' lacre seldrim visited iry
tilit wone of thc houscirîd. rTheir

O rsimple fond is served to thiîe at
ilroglii.r intervais, when they, feet hun-
,,Y. ITîcre is perhaps a French gaver-
'le"'~ te, teach the chitdrcn, who does
flot tike the irregînlar life of the harem,
and an exception is made in ber favor,

anid se dinies a t t lciie trr taîil',
m iitlicr tfoodîij- st-cr-rt morte tii h e i

taste. ilecI îr prtirien t re , titi '.fierr in
th iti' eji of tire bîouse br'toîejine ir thle

ir%îiiIi. o l ttis t 'tirety si-pairanti fi oni

I-( othi- tîtf uif tue r'stabtj'-tîrnent.

The tîo iî stte Tiirkjsh womarr doce
luit looke rftoi' tue houte partieiîtariv,
riur hav're rîrîreli cren of the- ehitdren.
\\ lt-n tiirgs go hvr(lrg sire is nîît hetd

n---,I)on-ibtc. but the' ltord of tule biouse-
ttld i-att-r rip tire setrvanit ni' slave In

ciharge rof tirat depînrtmtent; nf worh0; and

TO YE FAYRE MAYDE WYffH YE
PYNKit.

Va nedîlynge pynoko ye ciaspe wyth gracs
Are net arue fa> re

As la yo irloomne tohycli ou ysur face
lé @of Le & rare,

Vs one pynk rn your wondrous hir
le B&d. e & iuns,

FCor i hat yu tlrid whych le thers
It mnaye net omîre.

Nome, pysîtS blonîs gaille o'er ye land,
& are arîmyr., d

Theye perfumer hy ys bretes fanned,
le mrocheroiesyred;

Vol, wyti 3rni iroirS, ail of yu pyreke
Are auun forirot,

For lhey are .veriewhcre methynkes,
elut Yeui arc not.

-W. 1). NEiSB[T.

0ilit'ite orf titi ttruîîgt aie itr-iii- oi

litai gos.sip. 'slio estri-iiatty ciijovy- gîo-
irrg, to the riTurkisli biathi, to splir the
u tY tht-rt ri'orriilg to th ie cistirn, tc-

(-ritittiiiett In ail the viriitvîil nw-
rîîrrî seîvtrîrt- of tire Thiîsl tr. e

pan ri-rn aia otf te ti blath isj p rei jr or
eai-v it thei inrlîr anid seuLt iii t'lit'

pui ie bt1iioitiiîrse iy a poîrter, anti coi -

ststs oîf suits of weartng rîpptîrci for ail,
rtt-t scts of Tîrrkisti tiwe- to wetîr iii
thli bathi, cigtaretteos, tîtîeien, cîrotýedt
lnd liroîa reit ac tborneo, anid thie i e

,itiiy titel-.te tor makiir viriîe. \\ tirý

it Arieria tari enjoy the' oixiytf a
biathr tîat L;îot- til dayi , inttistirri'rivl liv
iîirry or rtnxiety, ornn'ali tioiiglrl of

liogleted dilter ?
loin nomru to î tit t tr iltrit tif tînîoeii

iîr-fgress, th tic oiria te ri 21oluniii iiiî'îtair
m-orna n. Sie rîtay v it fi tind iltice art i
(litre, pcrtaps iii ttie ]lartcîi of princes
or tif pastras, or cxcii stîlietinie i thi'

iijtlelîtasiti rot socit'j'. tilttiliirI sitec
iii utt c-o ilililtr iît foî id ai i vltîî'-î' a-r

trl(i aIt.irs Iiiiii mîtir iîiknown e, i if le t- Su rtii Eigîi. lrrri. IL at
<i tus titt Iii'l n lits Wttys. 'l 'he lay nf 1 C errinin î-ead ix-. it ti a goîd rit liici-
the' botuse tîes not nct-s,%Rritv know atiori, lirai ng tire autiturdo for tain-
trow to st-m or even to read aird vrjte, guages ursually fouîîd w-itlî Trlrkisli wn-
aithougli that degree of ignorance ns men. She knows ait about American

rn' qîlite rai-e in large ctties. She tife. She kîiows that there are four
.spends lier time in smoking, drtnkirîg States iii Amertea wtiere wrimen vote,
coilce and overtooking the nurses who aîîd often wonders wtierî tliere witi be
have the care of the chtldren' Life to hec a'ny x'oting in T urkeiy, either for men
is quiet and ininotonous, and the chief or women. She reads the daily pap-

ers nd ]tlitis op--t't intiotnrs liot I et
piblei. iir'î' irîiiiroiîlectr ti thet [iresr i-

itii'tiitr , vii) et il ii a nd on ny fîîosý'- (lita)
stri m'iit frcî onr- îf tire elerirri t-r In
tt' for-ces tirni t will tchtange the etîldi-

tîirii i) 'fiiktrii life.

"''ie Ciriî 1f li Cijilnil s -x le1lI
uIae iî-tleît in tue tr'ge' Iit rît srin-
mii- trîî an minrri resoîts mtrjt-t I tio'y are
lriîîginr ticfrire the pubicjî tile Siiritar-

iti rit Si tattiari(', t liti., atr ret t
fori. rest tarnd ree upera tir ii. A inre rri

t)rigfrii" m-liel tire Imiter tiiiws, air)
Mwtîjî-ti j e rd for lînt ijr~it iiiniosrî''d

prirpostsa rt tis eîîtalliient. titis (tis-
c-fî trou ' cr s rîgor aiid titis iîîenî tire
iiîî-,iis ot ittrcttjiin Iiitidoîts of ite btic
tirîs of poople' fioni tht' soi h tri onjîry

tfire tiniftsderjivcd fîrîrr iti bthing in
it.

t tins ji-erit loi de'îr ttîn sia wn hir,
tite î-iiects tire vcr\' nrikeitel, nit w

tict u li'i a rît sk ilftitiy; appt jed i r-is riie <o-
inrtjer, gout, scrîîfîîir, nori igini. i-r
trouble,' skirî tîtoonîrrs tand eii'ostif nic-
voit.r prtostratjion. Miîrrv (If tli'fiî-'

tr-r stiriplîh w îrîîtrî-îî. rtriii \ riý-.s of
ttis sping are referrori to inilîi'iiî

Ir2;citiîîf.titIlare's Sysin oi<f TeIt.r-
apttfestC5 etc.-

It is only during the last few yeati
that a commodious Sanitarium has benii
estalitshed at this point, combining rest-
cure and famtiy hotet.

Copies of a neat littie booklet giving
further particulars may lie had by ap-
plytng to M. C. DIckson, District Pas-
senger Agent, Toronto.

-Amb.-
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AFTER TNE DAY'S TOIL.

1WHAT ODESYOUR FACE SAY!
WC hlave miade arrangements with

SPALMiA, Prof. J. H. P. Brown of Montreal, the Famons Physiognomist,
for face and head readiags in these columna. Palma is onc of the greatestartists in his lUne in the world, and wilI faithfnlly portray peculiarî ties of "dipstoobjectionable facial expressions and how ta counteract theni.S He will tell about yorheaith ami how ta maintai fit,Sp roper position in liferand right selection in wedllock. 'A charge II froni one to two dollars i@ usually made tor sncb a reading,but any subscriber renewing her Subscription or serin-~ing us in one new name at seventy-five cents wiil be entitled to a free

anrncoe otgei poorahist b enre. d
drnl oruer ta obtain the same, forward a photograpb, with nanie anda-
Addcross: PALMA, THE LADIES' JOURNAL

ittrat-ts SnnLC.

If i s a t î iii fav etfhiat tiiere a re cer-
tain l;iîid- of nises whicli attrait
Fnakes. Fuor instance, tilie wliîrr <of the
nîuowi ng inaii ii,,îitend of su-arilig thiese

vet e- s liilt le sîippo.cui sceijis
botu toii llinî-e aiiil enrvage thiicn. aîîd
thlîy aliniut, inixariall dart toward it.
ru-ar ng t le-i s Ii fronit of flhe

iaclilliii whiicl i of r-oui îse. ProflPt pl
cliojs off Ihleir heads. In six Inonilis
as înany as 1'20 cobras alone bave thîi.
bcen slaughfcrcd on a gra.ss farin iii
India.

4À%franld of a Ilirror.

'Lionis objt-ct to înirriis," oliser cx a
keelier iî al iienageric. "0On one u-
casilli a lookiiig-glass iii tlîe lands of a%
siîall iitv su lrîglitcîici and exciteil our
lai'sf liîîî fluat wcfeared that lie
Nvoîî d line Ilii -l f. Thle iitcliI

yuîgste- hli draxvn a hiaud înirrur
fnuxîn tîeîea t b ls voîat andtielîld it Lefor-.

tIlic fat-e of thle kinig of beat '. Thio
la tt er I olo t-i a udiliiiîî for tlic iial
%vitc,î iii- tb ii glit, li', siaw. Tfli bars of
lus cage îlaslbet hlm iîack again aîîd
again, wliile lie tilleti flic w unIe Ilions

with terrific ,'oars.

l1a; v i -t il it, î-iii-rgy and1, deît Il of
t ou~h. iiih Ide vtii boa N abiiv le t i

t i-i ' . l siiii an i ls t tiuiir lt- lu

fi 'li- i iit-. -t-:, S I f ria iîcc. sti,iît--- de l

Ii îîtati uis-. ii v-îîliî-î'îbiî lo\e of
a iPjrobation. iîhle, frîinls andi counitry.

l;ii .v hi', ta-, riienit 1u( of art
amllls- as ais li liil at jeu are wei-h

si.n vour tai-- and forciiad.
Thei mlar .ii vou wild ciiîose as, a lpait-

nul W eîild lin e lo la moire id Iv--- of an
Icill. 3îi be propis- i nuite ol]u -tîuîîlt

1, lU-;ci t i l a ual, oftiid ii ii .it
ph uii aiki( rîî,îud. of a fei ilei,. weih

hc hîe uait. sliihiv ici- ulveiîg fnoin
tlie rout if. thîe nos- liaekward. Yo-u

p;;rtiI1i' il grî-t hi-ai of ' voli fat luir's
tiaitsui -iîi [miii a.lt froti il ivd fine
if aai-c.-tors. Yoni sboîIhd e 75 ve-ars

of age.
lice a refi il of suviil di, - nieurali

--ia anti rheiiîiatisin ; ais> iewaire of t he

Bc e ics tirnid and risk mîorc. vit
btegouil plaingitI and schleilning tai-

e its, an uîui ioun d in îuoy lieu. Yi i va n
Lt led, but are ver vbard toiive' .

('ultivate elicat andi shoulders lîy arnn
and g.ood hrea thing exereises i-a-
in der-î ihe i-ec liv giiding tIile indexc aîii
o1idI t w('1r xviixasehined froiiî oîît er
okngles,, ot tii, ects inw irds.

V1ou woîîld mtke a. splendid eloctition-
laý and a lirst-cicas slirgc(i'iii îirse,

Nome Notes.
A liaf ad luI tijt lirluli cernent la a
t;"' t1iît tigli)'r Ilire is onie tlîat.

18 w a rranît-î fo fli crack-. in lcýttlc.,,
clos(! st;-ai in parisa n( il nitl a il sort,

îît fliiiig.. î'i'uaiuiing I)lfî-ctl v iîlir
et-li tii aIIlswIlliîîL trials liY lit four wai-

ilii it w itti gîx î-î-î'unc tiI [li-(k anit soit
ils 1îit * V. itr tfi-su- two ectnent-
Iiive i tliiu~v fîitu il e ucillent Iý
readY to u l a 111 îl.

o i-I-ail -ivlitî- -tIto lt- bi'îi el
\x', l da %-i-r tii ri-unixi ai ;III dst.
andt Mien'î Plac-t iii ;li Irtlglit boux out ot
ulioo-- lu'tfor tmiilt t.-j, pit t îng lntîî
thie box a sniali pan of 11(1 ilireul siti-
p lîjîr, liltcl i a k-11 (lit plac- il
the, sun to dIry t liiriuilily. Th'iis pîro-

Wcas w IIilik-L thec luit looký as wcil a-

'o rviîtstîiigs anît bites ai ilîsct-,
Wl('1 n î thie country or at tlic scasliore,
the lîcst remcîîy is lu apply to th, x
Poscd parts of the ski essence of penîny-
royal. If stung. paint the injured parts
at once with a paste of starch powdcr
Moistenled with cqîîal Parts of chloro-

foin andl Eail de Cologne.
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YOD WANT
PEN?

During the past few months we have given away abso1utely fraie to our subscribers ail over the country, hun-dreds of Fountain Pens.

HAVE YOU GOT ONE? DO YOU WANT ONE?
The opportunity is stili open. We want ail of our subscribers to have one.The Ladies'Journal state that you want a Pen and we will forward one at once,

You a single cent. If you have recently renewed send us one new subscriber at
Peri free.

In renewing your subscription to
charges prepaid, without costing
$1.00 and we will send you the

Remember every renewal and every new subsoription at $1.00 entitles'the sender to one of our genuine vul-canized rubber barrel, gold plated point Fountain Pens. This out give some idea of its appearance,but -the folio tving letters, a few of the hundreds received from subscribers who have tried the pens, aret tlore convincing.

HIARRIET BRowN, Revelatoke, B. 0.,
%ays nder date of April 9th :-III muet
Write and thank you for the nice fouataju
Pen yen sent me; I arn trying it and it
writee perfectly. It je much botter than
Iexpected.*"

MRs. J. W. WOODSIDH, Margate, P.E.I., MISS J. GARDINER, Clearwater, writee:-sas :-' I received the fountain Pen ta-
day. It ie better than 1 expected it ta be. "I received the fountain peu yon promieed
It je really a very handeome present and I in perfect condition. Thank you for thearn more than pleased with it. I do flot saue I arn very welposdwt akuow how yon cau eend enob an articleehpasdwhits
with your paper."' it eurpasd my expectatione."

JANET B. Hon(, cf Chanoe Harbor,Piotou Co , N. S., says :-"« I rec.eived th.
fountain pi'n yon maileci me last week.* I
have tried it' several times and arn
delighted with it. It ile all that it is

cîieita be?'

PERHIAPS YOU NEED A BLOTTER
A dainty blotter, of convenient size and shape, so ar-

!ranged that it can be ckosed to cover up unfinished letters
8,11dl protect them from the dust ; haviiig ail the postal in-
formnation and a calencter for two years, 1902-3, is a requis-
ite which every lady will appreciate. 

À.I~]lPThis is the Souvenir Blotter w'vhich we hav~e been send- I 0].lEg to OU r subseri bers. You can get one by sending, one i
Olle nevv suibscriber. 1EReazi what people say wsho hatve hadI
att opportunity of judeing the blotter on its Irierits ~

Mille Roches, Mar. 27th, 1902
74le Ladies' Journal Co.

Dear Sirs:-I beg ta acknowledge the
ieceipt of your blotter. It is very pretty
ideed ; an ornement ta auy lady's writiog l

desk,sud very useful swell. With mac y
thanks, I remain,

Yours truly,
Mus. W. AiNsXVoRTHi

Antigonieh, April 1,4, 1902ý
Z'/e Ladies' journal,

78-81 West Adelaide St., Toronto.
Gen tlemen :-The blotter you se kindly

'ent me recoived a couple of daye ago. 1
'In mucli pleased with it, and ail the more
80 as it was bnch a surprise to me. It iý
118at and pretty and just the thing I
*&Uted most. Please accept my beet
thauks for it sud believe me,

Youre very sincerely, Mecs. J. DICIcSoN.

Mrchi 29th ' 1902
Thze Ladies' Journal Go., Toron/o.

Gentlemen :-I have juet received the
''blotter" or writiug desk companion
yeu s0 kindly sent me. My eurprise ws
ouly equalled by my delight. It ie a met
beautitul and neeful souvenir. I shall
highly pli it, sud earueistly thank
Yon for the same. I heartily wish The
Ladies' Journal a greater degree of and
long coutinued success. Yonre rpcfully,

MuS. G. JORN\STON, Blem Ont.

Port Dover, April llth, 1902

iThe Ladies' Journal Co.

Dear Sire :-- received the blotter un-
expectedly yeeterday sud I wss very much
pleased with it. Msny thanke.

Youre trnly,

MISS DÂoenÂAR SMITH.

Fenelon Falls, March 27th, 1902
The Ladies' Journal Go.

Dear Sirs :-I received my blotter to.
day (27th) sud as it came unexpectedly I
was delighted with it. I don't eee how
you cou send snch a handeome sud useful
pressut with your valuable journal which
1 think le steadily improving.

Yours respectfully,
ALicE THUNSTON.

^11E"The Ladies' Journal Co.,

87 Gladetone Ave., Toronto,

March 14th, 1902

Mrs. Softley bege ta returu thauks fol

the very pretty writing case which came

ta baud a few days sgo.

73-8I West Adelaldle St.
TrORONTO

DO A FOUNTAIN



I4OTEi TtAIWVORE

t -

T HE mild and bracing cliniate makes Atlantic City especially
attractive as a winter resort. The Traymore is beautifully

located on the most desirable section of the Boardwalk, and comn-

mnands a magnificent Ocean View. The Bouse is thoroughly

equipped with every modern improvement that will. add to the

comfort and pleasure of the guests, and no exDense has been spared

in perfecting the details of the appointments. The rooma are

handsomely furnished, and the communicating baths are supplIied

with both fresh and sait water. The Atlantic City Golf Links are

acknowiedged to be the finest in the Ujnited States. Traymore

Bookiets will be mailed on request, and correspondence relative te

rates and accommodations is respectfully solicited.

TRAYMORE MOTEL COMPANY
IL OW&ARD WRITE, ir., ma=ner. IX S. WRITIE, 1Prsident

WORN 8V ALL WELL-
DRESSED LADIES

PRI ESTLEY'S
DRESS GOODS

ARE THE BEST

FOR ALL TIME WEAR

qj

QUALITY, FINISH ANDSTYLE

ARE UNEQUALLED

TrHESE DRESS 000DB'
NEVER DISAPPOINT

TRY DR. DORENWEND'S GERMAN

r "HA/R MAGIO"y
S1.00 per bottie, seurely packed.

If your hair is in a feeble state
i and lacks vitality ; if it has lost its

color or is affected with dandruif

Î, USE DR. DORENWEND'S
GERMA N

"HA/R MAGIC"
It proxuotes growth, restores celor,
and removes dandruif.

It has Benefitted Thousands,
Why Not Y0u?

IF IT DOES NOT DO IT NOTIIINO ELSE WILL
This German "HÂIR MÂoIC " is the result of his long years of

labor, research, and chemical analysis of every other remedy ever
placed 1,efore the people, and we can, without fear of contradiction,
announce it as the only successful preparation ever discovered.

Dr. Dorenwend's German ADES
Bair Magic" is for sale by ADEs

leading druggists. Ask for it, -

and if they have not got it, s±'nd 1
to us enclosing $1.00 for orle
b)ottie, or $5.00 for six, and see 0 9 1
that each package has above ~ 2LIMI-tD....
trade mark printed thereon. 103- ye o IE STREET.9
It will be forwarded te you Sole Agents for Canada and
by express. United States.

P&CCEPT NO SUBSTITUE from druggists-be sure it is ours.

a% ý opk- r-4-

There's Economy
As well as comfort in the guaranteed

HERCULES SPRING BEDS

They ara stronger than the strongest, and
bullt so as to stand the wear and tear of years.

HERCULES

THE GOLD MEDAL FURNITURE M'FG CO., LIMITED
TORONTO


